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Toronto, Ftiday, October z5th, z88o. $2.00 per Annum, in advancee
single Copies, Five Cents.,
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
41 in5ra o f the Bible." By Philip Schaff,

wi 2 maps and aver 400 illustrations$3 oa
liandboak ta the Bible, front Ancient Monu-
lhents and Modem Exploration." By F. R.

*Couder and C. R. Cander.................... 2 00

Tlhe Gospel Miracles in their Relation ta
Christ and Christianity." By Wmn. M. Tay-
,,lor.D.D.........................1.. . 1 50

phhatha ; or, the Amelioration cf the
,orld." Sermons byv F. M. Farrar, D.D.... 2 00

'TeReligions cf China Described and Comn-
,,LaredwithChristianity." By Prof. Legg-e... 1 73

Ile Astles of Our Lord." Practical Stud-
ie b A M Symington, B.A .............. 25

'The Parbles of Our Lrd Interpreted in View
Of their Relations ta Each Other." By H.
Calderwood LLD ........................... s2 co

«Itepresentaive Nonconfrmist." (Howe
Baxter Rutherford. and Matthew Henry.'
b)l the Rev. Alex. B. Grasart, LL.D...... i o

-Lfeof joseph -Barker." Written by hunseif,
4,'ith portrait.............2 25

Liemorils orfracsRde aeg"B
lier sister, with portrait........ .. 2 0

C4ount Ag~enor de Gasparin." igah
,r 7L~rench cf Th. Borel ............... z ice

Th ieof David as Reffected in his Psalms."»
.kAlex. Maclaren, D.D .................. z 25

Ol ok Tested." Popular Quenies
&bout the Bible. By Rev . John White, Bel-

................................. 100

By JrMarshall Lang, D.D....................O 90

For Sale by John Young,
ÙJPper Canada Tract Society, ias Yonge Street,

Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN

?SALTER AND HYMNAL,
CONTAININGPsaIMS, Paraphrases and Hymns,
(large type.>

AND HYMNAL.
lu one volume. z6mo., cloth. Price, 75 cents.

Presbyterian 1-ymnal.
i6mo. Clothpirice.... 35 cents.

64Cape Miorocco, price, .. 70 cents.

JAMES CAMPBELL & SON, TORONTO.

SS. LBAIS
Sehools desiring ta replenish their Libraries can-51 t du better than send ta

W. Drysdale & Go.,,
23 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
%tci fr6om the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
t try low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchssed
th tokof the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
itpthe supplyizgof Bocks, is prepared ta give special
"du1ceients. .Seod for catalogue and prices. Schoo}

'
9
'<tiiites of every description constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
21à St. James Street. Montreal.

THlE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY RlN. JOHN McEWEN,

en~ Teacher and Senior Schlar'a Companion ta
OdTestament Series cf the International Les-

%ïIibginnîng with the Book of Genesis, on thse
abbath o july, .s now ready.
li okwill be found to meet a felt want in the~enational Systent of S. S. Lessons. It presenta

;zet ire Bok cf Scipure in a connected and pro-
îî1uýform-taking up the dropped links of con-
i between thse lessow-. It has a Normal Class

tzooký5le on Bible Investigation, illustrated by the

41price 20 cents per copy, or $z.ojýer doren. Sent
ls4Y address. poêt free, on receipt cf price.

C: BLACKTI' ROBINSON,
Publisher.

SJolD.Q4 ST., Toa.oNwro.

N 0W READY.
1PRESBYTERIAN

PSALTER AND HYMNAL,
CONTAINI14G

Psalms, Paraphrases and Hymns,
(large type,)

AND HYMNAL.
In one volume. i6mo.. cloth. Price, 75 cents.

Presbyteriau Hymnal.
6m.Cloth pie....35 cent.

Cape Mrco rc,. 70 cents.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksellers and Statiower.r,

Toronto.

An Rra in Sunday School Music.

Spiritual Songs for the Sunday Sehool.
By Rev. CHAS. S. ROBIN SON, D.D.,

Author of "Sangs for the Sanctuary," etc.

Completing, with "«Spiritual Song.r for
Church and Choir," and "Spiritual Songs

for Social Worshtp," the 1"Spiritual Song
Stries " of standard hymn and tune books.

Send 25C. to Scribner & CO-, 743 Broad.
way, New York, for a specimen copy of this
new Sunday school hymn ansd tune book, con-
taining 200 quarto pages, beautifully bound in
red cloth with cover iningç. Issued in July
last; second edition (90,000) now ready. It
has been said cf il that " It marks the high
tide of reaction froim the Mother Goose era
of Sunday school hymnology. "

The "Chicago Interior" says: " Taken as
a whole, we know of no other book so excel-
lent for the Sunday school service of song."

The " Illustrated Christian Weekly " says:
"It is constructed on the righit principle.

The school that adopts it will flot need to
change in many a year.'

TH E
CATHOLICITY

OF THO

Cizurcit,
By Rer'. Pro/essor CamUeU, M.A., Presbteian

Cotie« eMontreat.

* It is well reasoned thraughaut, cantains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its author ta be
a mter inEcclesiastical Histcry. It isin the form
af a nest little Pamphlet cf thirty-two pagea, being
the firt of a seriea of "Tracts on Presbyerian
Tapic" which the Publisher intends giving ta the
werld; and we must say that he has made a gocd
beginsing.-CANeADA PRE£SBYTIERIAN.

Price 20 cents, or$s per dozeu. Mailed ta any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT R.OBINSON,
lyordan Stmit, Toronto. P"eŽAr.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-ÂT-LÂW, ÂTTORNEYS9

SOLICITORS, CONYEYÂI4CERS, ET.

Ovvîrc:- Victoria Chamhert, 9 Victoria Stri.t
Toronto..

HXERET A. B. ICENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

?ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Churcis Street,cros. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan,
Q C., John Downey, ThoumIasLagton, Duncan D.
oran

1IOHN L. MORRIS,
1 Barrister, Solleitor, Etc.,,

ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONTREAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

;34 longe Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Issiowcomplete and in full warking order.. Fitted up
with later improved machinz than any in Canada
for finiahing Silks, Ribbans, Drets Goods &c.

Bilks and Rlbbona a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

S/ained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS,
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO0.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Ordoet Work a SsoeciaZti.

R OBINSON FlOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Estahlished over

x8 yeara as a Temperance House.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
MANUFAcTURBRa AND PINTRES OP

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twince, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
HE GREAT JOBBING

T. DOS. PATERSONS,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors soutis cf Coîborne street, seil you al
classes cf Dr% Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut any lengiiyuma eure. SUITS made se
arde frm hstS COTCH TEED Sfor $1 & $rS.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and samplesfi-ee.

.ESTABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of Jamces. TORONTO

GUNS.
Breecli and Muzzle

Loading Guns,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

A4ikenkead & Crombie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

LOANS
ON GOOD ý

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting diabursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXANDER & S-TARKý
Stock Brokers & Estate àÉbnts,

General Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Co. -

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
* STREETS, TORONTO.

RUSSELLS'.
Watch and fJhronomater lkers

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: x8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRA,NCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: 9 KI NG STREETWEST

TORO NTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
cf the Canadian House. Any article of jewellery

made te, ordier.

G AS ITRS
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made te order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kinds of

Gas Fittingu, Brase Railinge,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S.
ro9 KING
D. S. ILHITH.

KEITH & CO,
S.T. WESIt 27ORONTO-.

. I. ITZIIION5

T HE PEOL FAVORITE
TE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Priend Baking Powdor.
PURE, HRWALTHP, RELIARLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College st,

T OSABBATHI SCHOOLS

Just reccived direct fram thse mamsfaçtory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee Swell.

* WThis crgsn bas a full and sweet toimeand
very suitable for either the

SA BBA TH SCIiOOL OR TRE
PR!IVA TE PARLWR.

It is naw on view at this Office, and will ha sold
on sucis terma as will hast suiet i jwrAara: a-
SÉ, I af Le redaction on the cataogue price

PRZSBYTERIAN OFFICE,
y Y ordm', stret, Tergng#

Vol. 3.-No
Whoe No. 454.

('New Series).

Presbyterian

J.G. ROBINSON. A.
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FALILSTYLES
IN ELACKSILK AND FELT M4ATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMA à-GO., MççKing Street East.

TUE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of tise celebrated

09BO1RN (A"l SE WING MACHINE
* gai up lu auy style desired.

PHILÂDELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTJHNG OR SADIRONS
of tise mot approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,f
Guselphs, Canada.

RECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

ilThe Rule of Faith and Private

Lecture delivered aitishe close of tise session of
Knox College on 7tb April. s88o, isy tise Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price ia cents.

«"Professar McLaren bas doue well ta accede ta
tise wisbes of bis frieuds by giviung ta tise public lu a
neat and permanent forru bis exceediugly able lec-
tulce. * lWe hpe tisai intiis form tise lecture
will îeceive, as it cerîainly deserves, s very wide
clrculaioî"-Caaada Pressyterian.

41Uindrances and Helpa to the
Spread of Presbyterianism."5

By Rev. D. R. MscVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

It sisould be read by every Preshylerian in tise
laudY-Bowmanville Siatesman.

«IWorth a score of pastoral leter.-Rev. David

"1The Perpetulty of the Reign of
Chist."-

Tise lasi sermon preacised by tise laie Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price xc cents.

"éThe Insphration of Scripture
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price io cents.
'*The more .xtesdcd circulatiou wiicis will tis

be given toit la not greater tissu h deserve."-Can.
ada Provs4yterian.

TZhe C7atholicity of the Presbyter-
Ian Church."y

By Rev. Prof. Camupbell, M.A. Price ro cents.

Coptls ssges of great eloqueuce. sud proves
i tsisorîo aàmster su Ecclesiastical History.".
-Canada Prebyteriais.

"Doctrines of the Plymnouth
BrethMbre

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magèe College, Lau.
dnuderry. Prîce zo cents.

"A compiÎhesive sud very complete exposition
y, short space of tise error of Plymnoutlsism. '-Can-

ada Presbyiera'an.

iile Lt6 arsy adifreas paît free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBIN SON,

S,..%dan Street, Toroxte. publi.rker.

TEEG(REAT CHURCLI LIGHT
FRINI'a ]?ATENT REFLECTORS

Give tise ms 5vrutiseatest, ckealest sud the
ZstLigisikuowu for Cisurcises, Stores, Sisnw-wiu-

e*0sPrlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Ifil lipois, etc. New sud elegani designs.

Scnd size of oom. Gei circular sud estimai-e.
A liberal'dsscesant ta cissrcises sud tise irade.

1. P. F RI NK. 551 Pearl St., New York.

PRESBYTERIA N

YLL4R BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

.NO W READ Y,

Tise PRELSBvTERIAN VEAR Baooc FOR i88ocotainiug
full information about tise Preabyterisu Cburch lu
Canada, sud a large amaunt of varied intelligence
wiiis regard ta tise present condition of tise Presby-
terisu CisurLises of tise United States, Great Britain
sud tise Continent of Europe.

Thsis publication was beguu lu z875, sud year by
year bas received favaurable notices frmm aur owu
press lu Canada sud the press of tise United States,
sud siso special favour sud praise fon tise Assem-
bly Clerks of variaus Presbyterian Cisurcises.

Tise information coutaiued in tise issue for t88o,
will be fouud uuusually complete ;aud tisere are
several illustrations of pmamineni cisurcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"h couisins camplete information ou almosi every
subject relating ta tise Preshyterian Cisurcinlutise
Dominion, sud will prove of great value ta tise memi
bers of tisai denomination.'"-Monte2i Witsess.

«...Tisis collection of varied sud iuîeresîing
information mus secure for tise work s cordial re-
ception by ail wiso take an interestinlutise positin
aud prospects of tise Presisyterian Cisarcis.It is
printed. we may observe, lu s nesi, clear type, sud
its executn refiecîs credit boti ou tise editar sud
tise well-kuowu firmi by wici sias been issued."-
Par*s Transcr>St.

'IWe seldom find, ilu 50 modesi sudupreteutiaus
form, an mucis sud an various ecclesiastical informa-
tin. After a very exhiaustive, yet concise, account
of tise Cisurcis, s

4
ulber variaus branches lu Britishs

Nortis America, tisere is su accaunt of tise maxiy fam-
illes of our tribe 'scaîîered abroad,' scquaintsug us
wlîb even distant Australia. Tise relation subsisting
beîweeu aur Canadisu breibren sud us is, ougist ta bel
sud ust continue îo be, of tise ver>. closesitiature.
I were well if aur people, sud psntsculariy aur min-
isters, availed îbemseives of tise assistance ibis littie
work sifords; as a couvenieut 'thesaurus' of valu-
ablie information."-Pkiladoiblia Presîlyterian.

"This is s 'bsudy-book' for Preabyteriaus, giviug
îisem a perfect plethara of informatin coucerusug
tiseir Churcis, lu ail uts brancisatirougbout tise
world. . . htisl edited hy tise Rev. James Came-
rau of Cbatswortis, who bas tisas donc s gresi service
ta tise Cisurcis of whicis ie is an ornament sud bas
reudered it iuexcusable in any Presisyterian beuce-
forth ta be ignoant of tise progreassud position of
bis denomiusation.'"-Paier5oflProgfress.

1"«I aeed ni say tisai I higisly apprave of your spirit
sud enterprise in compiliug 'Tise Tear Book of tise
Dominion.' Yoa bave reudered a gresi service ta
your cisurches, by wisam yoar wnrk sboald bce dieu-
sively patrouized, sud y aur labour sud editorial akill
amp1 compensaied. it issun admirable publication,
sarisould be fouud in every Preshyterian habitatin
îbmoagbout 'ethe Dominion.' -.EDWIN F. HATFIELD,
Clerk efPreskyterian Church, U.S.A.

Mr. Croil. of tise " Preabyterian Record," maya of
use " Year Book: Il" "i is one cf tise best thumbed

peidicala In our office. Every Presbytersss shoald.
h ave s t.

1 Tie "N. Y. Indepezident" a diaintcrested autisor.
ityremïarks: 1'i . . htisi.one of tiese oc ecclesi.

asica[a4nuala ps;blisised lu THE WORL). itnot only
.gives conaiete deupruinational statistica for is own
countiry) but for tise Presisyteriaus in ail parts cf tise
world-the ouly Preabyterisu Year Book tisai we
know of tisai cavera so mucis ground. . . . Tisera

.are alan general statiatica of greai value.

pPrice 25 cernts ,1er co». Pest Fret on rectij't cf

jrc.* C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
5 Yordm dareet, Toronto.
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BALD F- 'w
Naither gasoiline, vas-

Soline, abline, orAI-_
le. s,=Aersor Ha«'~
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
baid heads. Tisai great
discovery is due ta Mr.
Wiuîercorbyn,z4-sKing
St. West, Toronto, as
can be îestified by hitn-
dreds of iit qit-
nesses in ibis city sud
tise Province. He chal-
lenges ail tise so-called.
restorers to prodîsce a
like resuit.

Tise Restorative la put up iu botties ai $t pet bot.
î le, or six for $5. For furtiser i r.formation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.

144 King Street West, Toronto.

UEA -BI1*N DUEÀR.
Subscribers wishiug to keep tiseir copies of tise

PRELSBYTERIAN lu gond condition, sud bave îisem ou
hsud for reference, should use a binder. We can

seud by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts. ,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

Tisesc binýderetbave bee, madt e xpressly for THEi
PEEsayTERiAtr, sud are of the bet maisufacture.
The papers can be placed in tise biuder week by
wee, thus keepiug thse file ctîmplete. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PReSBYTERIAN.,
7ordasn Street. Toiane

al

R.R. R.

Râdway'sý Ready Relief]
CURES THE WOKST PAINS foir

In ftom One to Twenty Minutes. 1
ME

NOT ONE HOUR P1
fter readinz ibis advertisenient need any one suifer TI
wtb pain. RADwAv"s READY RELIEF is a cure for dri
very pain. It w-s the fi sud is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY-
bhat instantly stops the most excruciatiug pains, ai- SU;
lys Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whethcr CI(
of the Lungs, Stomacb, Boweis, or other glands or f
organs, by one application.- i

IN FR011 ONE TO TWE14TY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciatIng the pain the
RJrauMuAT!c, Bediridden. Infirm, Crippied, Nervoifs, b
1ýua8q VTsfé el!
RadwaySýà Ready Relief

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. li

[NFL*MMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS, w
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER, n(

INFLAMIMATION 0F THE BOWELS.w
CONGESTION OFTHE LUNGS, th

SORE THROAT. DIFPICIJLT BREATH iNG,
PALPITATrION OF THE HFART, W

HVSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
.CATARRH, INFLUENZA,b

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, b
.NEURALGIA. RHEUMATIsm, tN

COLD CIILLS, AGUE CHILLS, C(
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITE S. ai

Thse application of the READy RELIEF to the part si
or parts where the pain or difficulty exists will afford ei
case snd comfort. 'Tbirty to sixty drops in abaif tumbler of water will*
in a few moments cure Craîps, Spasrns, Sour Sto- it
mach, Heartburu, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dys,
entery, Colic, Wind in the Boweis, and ail internai
pains.

Traveilers ahould aiwsys carry a bottit of RAD- b
WAY'S READ)Y RILIEF wîth iheru. A few drops in fi
water wiil prevent sîckuess or yains frotu change of
water. It is better thaxi French Brandy or Bitters as f

a stimulant, t

FEVER AND AGUE t
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cenits. Thered

is not a remedial agent lu this world that wiil cure S
Fever and Ague, and ail other Malarious, Biîhous,
Scarlet, Typboid, Yellow, snd other Fevers (aided by c
RADWAM' PILLS) sn quick as RAIDWAY'SRICADY S
RELIEF. Twenty-five cents per boutle.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Plis,
perfectly tasteless, elegautly coated, for the cure of
ail disorders of the siomacb.. liver. bnwels, kidneys,
bladder, nervous diseases, headache, constipation,
costivenesa, indigestion. d Pc siýa, biliousuess, bu-.
ious fever, inflammation ofthebwels, ilesasd al
deraugemeuta ;of the internai viscera. &arranted to
eifect a positive cure. PRICE 25 CENTS IPER
BOX. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE.GREÂT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE, 1

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagious,

bc it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skiu or Boues,
Flesh or Nerves. Corrupting thse Soiids sud Vitiaîing
the Fluids. Chronic Rheumatiam, Scrofula, Glaus.
dular Swelling, Hacking Dry Cougis, Caucerous Af-
fections, Syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding of the
Lungs, Dyspepsia, Water Brasb, Tic Doloreaux,
White Swelliugs, Tumors, Ulcers, Skin sud Hip
Diseases, Mercuriai Diseases, Female Compiaints,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Sait Rbeum, Bronchîtis,
Consumption, Kidn yi Bladder, Liver Complaints,

etc. PRICE $z PEÏR BOTTLE.

HEALTH--BEAUTY.
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH- AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparîllian Resolvent
Every drop of the Sarsaparillisu Resolveut coin-

municates tlsrough the Blood, Sw-eat, Urine sud
other fluids sud juices of thse system, the vigour of
life, for il repairs the wastes of the body witb uew
ani souud material. Scrofula, Coustimption, Gisu-
dular Disease, Ulcers in thse Throat, Moutis, Tumors,
Nocs in the Glands sud other parts of thse system,
Sore Eyes, Strumaus discharges from tihe cars, sud
the warst forma of Skiu Dîseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scaid Head, Ring Worm, Sait Riseum, Ery

selas, Ache. Black Spots, Worms in the Fieshl,
Cancers iu thse Womb, sud ail Weakeuiuq sud Pain-
fui Diàcharges, Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, sud
ail wastes oÏ the Life Principle are wiîhin thse cura-
tive range of this wouder oif modern chemistry, and a
fcw days' use will prove toany persan ususg it for
eitiser of these forma of disease its poteut power to
cure thora. If t.he patient, daily becoinini reduted

bythe astes ud decmposiion tisai re contÇiu.

IT NEYgR FIS D.O le cE4 t
1WiId Strawberry is an -Unfailing rern
ýr ail kinda of bowel compisint.
To KA1I RATS.-Take two parts of cOrI.

ial ta one part of unslacked lime,
lace it where the rats are likely to find ;it.
'ey wiii est it speedily, sud as soon as they
ink water the lime will slack sud kili theèl-

To REMOVE FRUIT STAINS FRom Li4N.
-Rub the part on each aide wîth yellOw
ap, then tie up a piece of peari.ash lu tue
lotb, sud soak well iu boiliug wster A.ftCP.

iards expose the stained part te the Sun and
ir, until removed, and repeat if necessary.

DR. FOWLER's Extract of Wiid Str&'t

«rry cures cauker of the stomach snd bo'
s, dysentery, choiera morbus, aud ail su*'
Ler complaiuts.
To REMovE DIRT FROM OLD QIL PAie

NGS.-Spoflge the soiied surface with war%0

'ater, then cover it with 'spirits of wisie, te'
iewed every ten minutes. Waîk thla 06
vitis water, but woitktout rubbing. Repet

xeprocess until the >vhole. of the spirits,,,o
une >be removed.-
STATUETTES. -Statuettes of alabastér C5"

e cleaned by the foilowing uiethod : Put
,wa ounces of aquafortis intç a pint of pi5r'
aild water. Dip a dlean brush iu this liquld
nd wash the alabaster with it for five o-
tes or more. There should be sbrushsmel

1

unough to go into the moat minute Part"'
Then rinse it with coid, cicar water, snd set
it in the sun for twn or three hours ta dry.

THrE greatest popularity of Dr. Fowler5
Extract of Wild Strawberry is wbere it hi
been iougest kuown. Time cannot' detrict
froui its menits. It is the old reliable remedY.
or ail bowel cotupiaints incident te the sti' 0 '
uer season.

BUTTERMILK. AS A MEDICINEt.-A Ve-

troi physician asserts that for s hot.weather
drink nothing equais buttermilk. hti is
says, both drink and food, snd for the lab-
ourer is the best known. It supports tle
system, sud even iu fever wiIl cool 08
stomach admirabiy. It is aiso a most l
able domestic remedy. It will cure dt0
tery as well sud more quickly than auy he

remedy kuown.
DiSCOLOURED LACE.-When lscehabe

discoioured soap it well sud put it in coa
water, just enougls to caver it. If very dirtl
change the water at the end of twenty-f"I
hours. When sufficienily steeped, wsl
lu warmn water, sud riuse it out 'care luYll
Before ironing lace it should b e pick Out

eveniy, sud rolled iu a towel ; when ilS il
.dry it wiil be easily ironed, and look asl

as if ciear-starched.
VENTrILATION IN THrE SICk ROOM<"

With a proper supply of windows, anld0'

f rper uppy of fuelini open fire plac-e'
rehair is camparatively easy te secuye-We

your patient or patients are in bed. NeCv
be afraid of open windows then. e e

dou't catch coid iu bed. This is a p)us

failacy. With praper bed clothes audht
bottles if necessary, yau can always keP

patient warm lu bed, and well Nventl.tate i
at thse samne time. -Florence Nigdtl »
Nursing.

SAVORY OM ELETTEO.. -Break. threc
iuto a fiat dish, or large plate ;add aCas
cream, chapped parsley, pepper sud Salt, e'
cordiug ta taste. Iette el tog0

witb a kuife. Have resdy s brisk clea'r fife;

put twaounces of butter luto thae osEcel t

pan ; get it to s bail, tlsen add in the o%

turc, sud keep il weii stirredd s eo
When set, tilt the pan so as ta fald thse 0i
lette ; then turu it out ou s hQt dish 7p
shape it lightly with the fiugrs.-Th'
Own Paper.

.THEiF GREAT TRIUMPX of the nise

century is the great medical climax, BudOe
Bload Bitters, cures alldsessoftebiI4 ,

livr ad kdnésnervous sud geue(r
biliiy, sud is the purest sud best touic initb

worId

CHERRY JAM.-CrU5h' the fruit ; takeOut
the stones ; bail three-quarters of au t
add six ounces of slar'tA Ôsi pou., f Oî

boit three quartera o an hour longer. De
jam is very juicy, some of the joc na

takenfram t sudkeptlu.wtl.cored eo
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OTES OP yTiIo WlýEI.
Tvo Chinese studcnts have cntercd I.anc Tlheolo.

logical, Sernlnary ta fit thicmscilves ta precch Cte Gos.
Pei ta ticir cauntrymen.

A TiNNsvx:.Ly Christian, David af Rasainannia.
purain, has undertakien te bislld a lite churclit taiis
own village, at a cost of nearly $500.

MR. CARLYLE bas rccovered sufliciently from tais
re:ent illness ta supcrintend thc praparation of bis
bi.,grapliy. l'lie book will bc written jaintly by Mlr.
Fronde and Mrs. Alexanîder Carlyle, a nieca or the
auther. INIr. C.irlylc, it is said, will contributc several
chaptcrs timiscl.

A sNt.%i.L tablet of italian mnarbie has been shippcd
fram Auburn, N.'?., te Gaboon, Afica, ta mark the
grave of Ur. Albert I3ushnell, who died on shiphoard
white returniii- tr bis xiiissionr %vert, in that count.
try. Thîe stone lins been paid for by dia sale ofI "A
Consccrated Lite," a story ai bis carter.

TUiE son oan Indian Itrahînîn, bearing the nanic
of Purin, naw living in Boston, waî rccntly con-
vertcd. His fatier, a mnrn of wcalth, sent bai ta
America, ta bcecducated, su Chat be would be better
prepared ta answer the unissionaries. lie wrote of
the blessed tact cf bais change of views tu lbis lather,
whe at once disinherited hîmi.

Tii£ Bishop ai Lincoln has receivcd tivo.aiIdresses,
signed by about 2,ooa clergymen, thanking hilm for
bis services in opposing dte Btirials bill land it as mr.
timated Chat mare arc coa,ing. A large numibcr ai
the Dorscy clergy have addressed a protcst against
the Bill ta the Archbishap of Canterbury. *rhey Say
the Bill1 is opposed to Cte nîînd of the Cluurch.

M R. R. L. STUART, ai New York ctty, has 3ust pre.
sented Princeton Cotîrge wî:lu tbe 5umn of Sioo,ooa.
It is ta hc held in trust for the support ai sucb l'ru-
lessorships as are net now endowed, or only partially
se. The samne gentleman bas -aiso presented the
Princeton Tbeological Scuninnry îviîh a like suni of
$uoe,ooo, partly for the endowmient ai a ncw I>rufcssor-
ship, which 11ev. Dr. P>atton, of Chicago, bas acceptcd.

Qj.s cf the outcomes of the recent secession ta
Unitarianism is likely to be u stries of essays b>. Nr.
MaIttbe.w Arnold, ctaiming liberty within the Church
for those who deny <as Mr. Matthew Arnold ernpba-
tically does,thaughi he is still a inember of the Church
cf Engtand) aIl belief in the mnraculeus. Several
emainent clergymen, among theni Dr. Abboti, the
author of"I Philechristus," have already shewn Chat it
is net neccssary ta teach miracles for rcmaining mem-
bers ai tht Churcb.

TIIE religions revolution gees forward in Rocca,
Italy. The Bible is readin the wbole ncighbourhaod;
the parish chnrch is empty, the Evangelical church
crowded with the elifc of the population, as wel as the
wamen and cliildren; baptisms are frequent, and
various districts around Rocta ask, for the Gospcl
preacher. "This i s religion, this is t rue communion,"
said an aid man af ciglbty, lately, wben Ieaving the
Lord's table; I wish te know ne other on zny dcatb-
bed. No Christ of fleur and superstition -for nie.»

TIIE Archbishop cf Canterbury, In the course of a
visitation address at Canterbury, obscrvcd Chat the
bishops were bouad ta sec that the ritual ef the
Church was nlot altercd in a manner calculated ta in.
terfere with its general teaching, but he theuglit Chat
if the clergy wcre permitted te more treely stata their
private opinions froni the pulpit rather than tbrough
the syunbols af public warsbip, ne great harm would
arise. Cane, however, must bc talcen in order ta pre-
vent contradictory statements te the termularies bcing
rnadç.

Wr, are glad ta sec that the Churcli M lsslonary So-
ciety s tnt nt ail distuaycd by thîe tidings (rein Ugancda

tht Iesa lins reîurncdt ta lais licathefnlsm, and dis.
aîîissed is Christian tcachers. The Saciety lias jîîst
coîiiulsioncti an ordalned nèlssionary, %vhte is aise a
physîclan, and a graduate oi Oxford, ta Join the Ny-
anza mission, aînd hae lit ta bc accaîip.inied by a lay.-
ma.,n a Clîristiin soldier. Acegîinbsas >c
ciîîlaycd by dthi Clîurch MNissionary Society ta ac-
coînpanty .lhe Waganda Envoys on tlicir rettirn ta
their home in Cetntral Airica.

Einitr Preshyterian churcbes in the United States
rcport over i,00e mienibers Tbey arc -as roîîawvs:
Lafaiyette Avetnue, Blrooklyn (Rev. 17. L. Cuyler, I.),
1J702; Tabernacle, Brooklyn tRev. T. Dewîtt ral.
mage, I>.D.>, 1,647 ; Third, Clîlcago tRev. A. E. KCit-
trcdge, D.D)>, 1.639; Fith Avenue, New York <Rev.
John lIaI!, D.D.), 1,613 ; University Place, New Yetr,
(11ev.* Robert R. Booath, liA> 1. 1,304 : Brick. Roches.
ter t Rev. Jamecs Il. Shaw, D..t ,:8 ; Ble:lîny,
l'huladelphîa (11ev. James Il. Dunan, D.D.>. 1.1.6
Brick, &Neiv York (11ev. L. D. Ilevan, D.D.a, t,oS:.

Mit' losE-pii dunucf\ it é%iran explorer, lias
returned te lais haine nt Gauclawbridge, Scotland. Mr.
Thonîpson nrcoîîîpanied Mr. Keiuh Jolinston as an
assistant in the expedition of the Rayal Geagraphicat
Society, and on the denth ai tuit gentleman assumcd
ranmant! ai tit party, including 970 blacks, andcam-
pleted the task ippointed. lie is an abstainer, .ind
travellèd 6,o miles ivithout needing te be carried
once, tbnugb aften enfeebled bi fever A boutle of
brandy was taken by tbe expedition, lest it inight bc
required as a medicine, and <t ivas brotigbt back un.
opened.

IN the fine address afithe black mnan, the 11ev Mr.
lood, ni Liberia, at the l>an.Presbyterian Council,
there were sentences ai genuine eloquence. ee.,
IChristian brethren ef thas Ceuncil, we do net ask yon

ta conie to Airica wvith Cie cmblcm cf the cross, but
in dte power ai the cross-net ta preach a crusada ta
recover the land af thc cross, but te p. -ach a crusade
ta recaver the lanud te the cross." IlIt is flot nations
that makie Presbyterians wbat tbey ara, but l'resby-
terians îvhe mauke nations wbat they are. Witness
wbat the Refornied did for tlolland, the Huguenots
(or France, tbe Covenanters for Scatlancl."

TUE opium traffic continues te bcecncouraged by
the Gavennment ai India, which lias lately ordered
the large extension of the poppy cultivation. An ti-
mi paper malces a solemn pretest against tbis "lsui-
chiaI policyY' lu (ails ta sec that uxpedienry as a jus-
tification cf wrong-doing. It catis upen the Gaverni-
ment ta retire as specdily -as possible frant the poppy.
planting business, and do its hast gradually ta trc
the Indian revenues (rani their perdIons de-pendeîîce
on this ncfariaus source of inconie. No niatter if it
docs cest England a littie mare aut first fer thc main.
tenance of her Indian emîpire. The nation that paid
twanty millions Ce free itseli (rant complicity witb
slavery can afferd an cqnal or a greater sunt ta get
rid ai this iniquity, and in the end it wauld pay wtt!
even tram a financial paint of vieiv.

TUE preje:t ef la tine ai rail across the Desert ef
Sahara to Soudan, in Central Airica, scenis te bc
grewîang on the Fr.cacb. Thre Minisier ef Public
W'Jrks bas recently made a repart te the President ef
France in regard ta the expeditions sent eut te recen-
neitre in regard ta a uine frein Algiers te Senegal, on
the west coast, whcre the French bave a settlenment.
Four survcying parties went eut, ef which enr %vas
waylaid and plundered, and (orced ta tur back. The
tbree ailiers were successful, and make favourable re-
ports. Oat ef the engineers ma~de a special study of
the sand dawns, which werc xnuch iaaircd. Ttiese, he
says, can ba safély met and reduced, or where they
are tee bigba,it is almost nlways passible toavoid them
anud find level land by a slight detour. Saime ef these
parties have jusm gene eut again, white others arc en-

giged In Algiers ln spîeelal studies and preparaton.
WVc ni, tliercfarc, confidently look for saine intercat.
lag work soon In Che milutter of opanhng up Africa by
rail.____ __

DRi. PRE,.ssrNsg thaus reters, In the London "lChris.
tian Wî.orid"I ta the Jesuits recantly expelled fram
France IlTliesa are tia muen who reduccd Port
Royal ta ruins ; wlio, in tlic ciglitecntli century, pur.
sued thea Jansenlists te dta very btdtai dcatli, te make
tlient give their adlîcsion ta the bull Unigenitus.
rhcse are the mnen whlo, aiter procuring ;lie revaca.
tien et the Edict of Nantes, stirred Up theaCmest odious
perftcntion and blaady prescription against the Pro.
testants, carricd out at thea point ai tha sabre, by the
draugoons oi Louis XlIV. 1'ieîsc aire the mea wîe, in
aur own day, thrciv tho Madiai Into prison, and sent
M.ataiuioras te dte gaillys, and tîho have chîained In
dthu Syllabus the very religions code ai parsecutien.
It ili becomes such, stîrcly, ta assume the attitude of
victitrîs uf intoîcrance, beca-usc tbcy arc simply ferbld.
den te iarm tlîiiiselves inio corperations wluicb are
vittual hoatheds of ceaspiracy agalnst the reptiblic."l

TuE "lReport"I o ai Englislt Baptist Mlissionary
Society for thîe past yea. !t very full, and raprescaits
thîe imuisioiîs ai tie Society gencrally as in a very' sat.
isfactory conditionî. lu as intercsting tu note that in
the coluinti ofai nounts ris5ed nt Cite various mission
stations India becads ililst witb $28,125. The tatal
us $35,900, lî<bdci nat uinrule the contributions ai
Chie clînrclîes in Jamaîca, now indcpendcnt of the Sa.
ciel>'. Thuis arnanat, wlicb is included in the receipts
uf dit year, makes ane-scventb cf the :accrue of the
Society, and indicates progress touvard self-suppert.
Thîe Society lais 33,805 menîbers land 5,141 scbolars
in day scliools. The baptisnis of the year WCrC 2,181,
and t net increase cf iiinbers 2,z24. In jamaica,
where the aldest station dates (rain uii, there are ne
less than 123 churclies, with about 2,0oo niembers.
Thîe tabla (or tadia sliews that uhere aire 35 mission-
aries, 136 cvang- lits, a ue stations andt eut-stations, go
cbapels, nad 3,7t)6 iîcnibcrs, ai wîouin 626 aire Eura-
peins. )uiring the pasi year 182 peusons were bap.
ticlt 50 restoied, aîid 14 rectived by latter.

Ti tollowiag exiraci (nom an article in "lVanity
Fair," is an admirable satire ualon tht aracular as-
sumrption of mod.em scienîific writers and. philose-
phers: "Science is aow a goddess thîraned among stars.
She aîuîst needs sit an a tbrone and talk oracles. Let
me follow lier. A man îvîtb good faculties spcrnds
twclve yenrs studying the muscles af a cateupillar.
Anouher uses up hîs hile in naming a set of inollusca
wliich, do not naccl bais labels. Anotber gentleman
gmubs bus tlc aiwa) n caves and tumuh. W'e w:11
nom be liard on mechanical science, but when it cames
ta abstract plîîlosephy it us anoulier pair ef sîceves.
Amang 'subjecis' and 'prcdic-ties,' and 'majars
and mînars,' the lininau iuntelligence, it is said, exerts
its nablest capabilities. We wil nat believe ibis.

n.Mill ivas once îhought ta be logic incarnate, now
it is praved tbat Mr. Mill bad an csseatially illogical
mind. Comte was believed ta ba only inferior in in-
telligence te the Creator , a biologîst now unfernis us
Chat Comte %vas a blatant dliarattcr. Mir. Darwin
was once the greatest ai the bumau race!t A Germami
persan (wbo is now the greatest ai the lîumana race),
tells us that Darwin proved nathing. Systenis corne

1aund go. Tite phulosophens are cliildren in a sicittle
aile>'. Tht>' fluldle about with terras and names.
When tbey arc sbawn ta bc flddling against the ruIe
ai the gaine, there follows a great babblemcnî, and
amid the noise the esseatial gets forgotten. These
people witb tîmeir ' tumuli' and their 'predicates'go
about expecting us ta bc taken witb wcnder and ter-
ror wbeawe sec thein. Thcy tell us ta nak-ethe best
use oi cur capabilities, and tbey ask us at the sanie
time te nulliiy aur cbiefest capabîbity. On the wbole
ive thinlc tha>' had better czarry their cloquence sanie-
where clsc"-This is an amusing, but flot cxfggcratea,
picture of the "lconfusion cf tongues I prevailing in
scientific circles, arising (rani men leaving tht truc
regiou af science fer tlîat ai theories axid guuesses,

VOL. j. Ab..
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fêUR ONTRIBUTonRi.
A TRIP' To fIIf iliIdRlJl fè!'iIA...S

"iÔPRt M, %lit WAVt.

The ronîpletlon of C-onfederalion and the building
cf the lntercaioniai R.îlivay have gradually brougit
the *Maritimie *and upper Province% le dlose proxian
il>', su liat business nien in the wosl titink nu marc
aI prescrit of going ta tite seat puro iies than <bey do
cf a <rip te Mlontreat or '.iebe. and as it ii in tuer-
cantile and commercial business su is it in ecciesias.
tical fitatters, since the lunion of te différent branches
of the garent i'resbytcriaîî family, the Cburirh ls iooked
upan as a wboic, frons te prairie plains cf the greal
North-West to the rock-buund shiots of the Atlantic.
In a former paper 1 gave vois n few iînperfect partiru-

tirs uf sorte ot aur ronirregitinnal In the riles of tite
'Maritime Provimnces. and with vour permaission 1 will
Cive yoti a fcw pârtiilîiars of the rural congregitions,
which, In the course of a shtort business tour, 1 visited.

The lineocf raalway from Troronto te Quebec lias
been sn often described titat intEr western readers arc
ais fantîir witila as tiiey arc 'vail lte %treets of To.
tento. Lenvang t.Ittbec <ho raîtway piasses through a
rallier poot district of ccîîiatry. inhabited principaiiv
by French, or as tboy are cniied in the locaiity l'Cania-
diens.» Tue land is picir, tc farins arc sniaii, and
the sys<em of farining would sottîl 10 bc cf the lowest
type. Aftcr passing Ciialbleton, N.,tht railway
skirts Bay Chaleur uantil il roaches Blathurst, N B.
when itlebaves <ho ivater and ranai iniand tu New-
castle.

ItATIt'RST.
The finit congregation 'vas organized here about

:840, the firsi minis<er being the Rev. George Mlac-
donneli, father cf the popular manastor of St. Andrew's
Cburch, Toronto, and cf nr. George MNacdionnell, an
active meiliberaf Dr. Smith's chunch in Kingston.
Afier a pastoraie of about eleven ycats MNr. Macdon-
neil remoyed to Fergus, Ont., and 'vas succeeded b>'
the Rcv. Janmes 'Murray, tatc cf Wtallace, N.S., wuho
was succedcd by the Rev J A. Murray, now cf Lon-
don, Ont. Tht next mnister was the Rev Fredcrick
Home, whu 'vas succeoded by <ho Rev. Peter Gai-
braith, cf the anti-unin .-hurcli, London, Ont The
prescrit nîlinister la the Roi- Samuiel liouuton, for-
meriy of Calvin Churcli, St John, \'J il , uvbo 'vas ini.
stalltd into the charge about ive yczrs ago, and who
lias labo'ured faititlly daaririg titese years. The
cimurch is a 'vooden structure in a beautîfual situation,
and adjaining it is a comfortabie manse. The caitire
buildings are creditabic to the Presby<enians cf the
place. As a summor reoat Bathurst is attracting at-
tentiaut, as soei (amulies from the west spent tho sum-
mer bore.

b:ONC-rON,
WhVich was once known as IlTht Bond," la situated on
the Petticodiac river which makes a sudden turn in
ils course and where is to be seen, ai the right lime cf
the tide, the famaus bore, the watcr being fou-ced Up
the main channel like antr enormus nicuntain 'vave.
Tht higliest ides in <ho world are found in the moutb
cf the river Moncton is aise the headquarters for
tlie offices anid worksbups -if <ho Intorcolaniai Rail-
way, and witerc upwards Of 300 mten are empioytd.
There is aise in course of oroction a sugar rcfiaiory,
which is fast appnoaching conipaetion. It is said
tbat in <bis building upwards cf a million cf bricks
wiil1e ustd. lin<bis malter. Moncton is ahead of o-
tionto.

I'RESnNTERIANISNI.

Tht c.hurch of this denamination is flot by an>'
mens thie "avisable churcli" in <ho place, but when
tlic stranger maltes <ho acquaintance cf <ho surround-
iaigs tho churcli is casaly scen, îvhich is a modest
'vooden structure but comifortabiy ftnisbed ansude, and
what is best, is well filled wîth worshap)pcrs, and an
order tu accommodat <ho ancroasang congregatan,
under <he pastorale of <ho prescrit naster, tho Rev.
Mir. liogg, side gaileries had to bc crected, anid evens
now ilîcr as nul suffitent pcw a,.<ammodataon, and the
congregatian have wiseiy i>ccurcd a lut in a prctiaient
parn cf thet own, where we hope scian to hear of a
churcli beang erectcd which wvatt bc an oarnamont to
the place and in some degîce an liarmony wiîh tlac
beautifiui and comfortable manse whîch tht>' lately
erected for <beir minister.

Tht cangrogation bas been in existence about
twcnîtyears. For a lime thoro 'as a struggle between

tht Oid Kirk and Froc Churcli. Tue fonner bulit the
church, nt which tho ltev. Wîflta uttay, now of
Ncw Cairlusle, 'vas tîtiser. ueMrMrrychi
ciaurcit canin unie the hianda of <ie Froc t.hurcit pairty,
'vhten <lie Rev. J. Dl. Murray. nuw ai Buîctouclio, bc-
camet the inutes<r. nnd un s 874 the prescrit niniis<or,
%ho Rtv. Josephi Ilogg, 'vas s,,ttled,when il 'voulu ap.
piear tha< the congregamon look a ireali stait, ns tare.
vtous lu tbis lutte si bili been àtruggltnîg, aîded by the
Ileard, but trai <laisute il liîrsued sait ifldpen(lont
course. Uint caisse, nu duut, ef the tenmporal pros.
pont>' 'as %hat about tbis tune 'Moncton became
the hacadiquarters fer the raiiway, wiiucb was <lie
mutans af adding coniderabl' tu te poputlation,
whucii s shewn by tht fact <ait in tlac former history
cf tht congregation anly a sntali sutut coîuid be raîssd
fer the support of ordînancos, when nt.tlpretent tlit
salai' piai to tlie ministor 'vuli compare favourab>'
witb siniflar îowns iii an>' part of te Domtinion, and
lin additiion aut excellent new nmanse lias becn provided.

Trhis is a thriving tcwn in <lac ceunty cf Cumber.
land, but only across the border froni New Blrunswick,
and near tbis place as the site of the long talked of
BJaie Verte caînal. liere ton us <ho place whiiro the
soniewliat celebra<el Esther Cox gave sucli exii-
tions ut -sràt rappnng, and ailier sparitual manifesta.
tions, aîîd succettied in convincing sanie cf tlic sen.
sible cibîzens tbat it n-as Il ev-en so.'?

I'resby<crianism dates back abonat tifty years, and
'vas represcntcd b>' lte Rcv. Dr. Alexander Clark, a
natve et L-i:eouni>' Derry, Ircland,.tnd wbo had
for a parisba the <'o border counies, Cunîborlanut,'
N.5., and Wcstmarcland, N.BI., at anc titne there
were two ainîsters besîdos huanseif, and îiicy furaned
a I'resbyîery. Tho>' 'vre Rcformod I>resby<criaiîs cf
tlie new school type, and for a lengtlt cf limne 'vere in
connection itb rlrcand, but for nîany years pasi wc-e
joEned ta a body of <bat naine in <lac States Dr. Clark
'vas a glant in intellect -and most abuandant lin latbours.
White lho lived the talc Cîturcit of tite Lower Provinces
n-as most tcluctant tu enter tht field, uhough itnany of
the congregationsbielongcd lu IbitCburcb. Juil before
tho union of s875, .a congregatuan 'vas forined bore
under the auspices cf the îwo Synods, in view of the
appraaching uniont, and santie lino --fier tha Rcv.
Thoinas Tallacia was seîîlcd -as tlie first munistor of
<bis congrcegation. NIr. Tailoch resigned lait ycar,
cansequenil>' at prescrit the congregation as uvi<hou<
tht services of a staied pastor. Stnce <tae crgaraa.
<ian cf the coigregatioai they worship in a public baill
but <lais season a new ciiurc as in course cf crection,
whach as cxpecîed to be rcady for occupation about
Iiecember, and although the people are not maumer-
ous îhey are spiriled anid bapeful, and wit a sui<abie
mînascu-, qutckly settled ainong <hem, a career cf pros-
permîy is cvidentiy bcfore <hemn. K.

M1ISSM)AI I VORK IN JA'DIA -

MI% Dr.sR Nlft. HARIs,-'thout any prelEmi.
tnnes, 1 sb.ii ai once begin te <cil you about my .;urk,
,as 1 have becai ver> bus>' af ]aite tryng ta bo about
my> ?NIaster's business. Ve:siorda>', ass Rogers hav.
îng ganctu< Nllitv for «a day or <'vo, 1 look charge of
ber scbool, as î<is nowmn vory faîrworkîng ordon. 1
'vas higiti> amused ai <ho appeaz-ance af ont luttle
woman, whiose naine as MNerbuddi. 1 suppose site bans
becai calcd alter the river cf tbat naine. Welà, liet
pea-sonal appearanco ycsterday would bave assîsted
<ho fortunes of aaiy photagrapher in Canada, as at 'vas
rallier mare oulandisb-pardoai <ho cxpressîon-than
usual. A b!ue clota cap wvith a liole cut square for
tht face, andi the ver> faintest possible squinî in ona
black eye;j occasionaily ber skirt fallEng cnlarely off,
when sorte anc musit adjust it for lier jbut niosi coma-
cal wlien she sangs, as she lias flot tht faitest adea
of lune. Yesterday ont bate girl camne 'vithout a
st<ch cf clothing tapon her, yol 've allowed lier to re-
main as 'vo anc nat veny lastidEsous people. But 1
must paSs on to tell yau semae of <lie difficultes, 'o
mncct wth-nol an everyday exportence 1 nia>' thank-
fuill' Say, but Suit we art se treated somsetîrnes. The
aîbcr day Vcaîoo cama back wib great gic and <aId
me îbat ttc liad beon invmîod ta visit a 'vaman who
live1 apposite Miss Rogers' schooi, and 1 n-as as wll
picasedi as nîy faitiaful assistant. I undenstood that
sho 'vished ta have bier daughier taught, and prob-
abiy sise horseif did dextire it. I uhought I wouid lose
no flame, se 've 'vent the sanie afternocan. Whon we
rcacbcd the bouse, unstead of being invited ta came

in, the wornan'a husbartd conte out ta the ghutri. Ili.
ananner was iltndo-d ta (secte anut lent, as nothing
couid have been more petite, and yet Lo zlbsolutely
steny. a, 'iVat (Io y0u wanî 1" hie lnqîlr*d ira ver,,-
gond Englisi. 1 tepiied thnt we là-id been cilied to
teach hits claugliter. lic pretended ta look surjtr.'-nt
anîd said lit had no agae,~l iwo sons. Veno
at once îold huit ho had a daughiter, becnuse she fiad
scen lier. lic %vas by no iîn'ans abishcd nit bctng
dcîected ti a fisehoad, but saisi. Ilt c,, thora is one
but she as sou btg te bc ta.uglit.n i vcry incauttousiy
asks:d why 1 iîght have known better,but lie was
equal Io lte occasion, and saisi, in a tone intended ta
dîsmisa te subject once for ail, Il WeV wiil not discutas
this malter as lt ailudes te aur customs.» 1 saw thât
l was indeed iascless, anid went away feeling sotry
for tho sîupid prejudice which prcvenlcd hîini (romi
educating lias chid becauzc site h.appcnied teobe a girl.
llowcever, the sanie alternoon in th city we received
marc htsuîting trealuinn diana evcr. A few days bc.
fore, white visiling Oid Indore, a pundit camie out of
lits school and saisi ho wishetl sala t teaclits moîher
but ste was flot in just <lien, wouid iva cQne agiaitnP
Wtc prontîîced ta do su, and lte next day tricd te
final tle sitsî,c scho, and the situe leachcr, but <lue>
Said lie had gant ta a vitlage. Sorti woarn wtec
standintg su a (ioarway, and when lte mnan said ta
theni thative land conie for thenitîhcy wcrc saucy, and
we wcnl away without accoîaiplisiiing anything. Wte
rcsoivcd, iaowcver, ta try again, and on thc day in
question went ta te foui sinclling portion af the city,
which lias notoi becotute famuliar ground. In my li.
qjuirncs fur the saine school i ivas brouglit to a long,
iaw shecd, which was cvidentiy a sciool, but not lte
ant 1 saugh<t. 1 askcd for the mnan viho hand previaus>'
caiicd us, and they sait! ham bouse was quile near and
they wouid show mur. 1 was foiiowed by a troop of
weiligrown youiig liralimans apparentiy anxious to
direct nie, but 1 scion found out that tbey wishod
siiiiply to Ir-id us a wild gooso chase, and 1 refused to
fuiiow thein. Thcy wec exceedingiy insolent, and
when thcy saw wc land detectcd <ho trick they cheered
and huoted in tîe rudest way.

1llowever, 1 havc somte cliterful ncws tlogive you as
wil, tîtougli 1 feared 1 nîuglt not bc able ta say any.
ting about i in this lettcr. We have now two
schools in the bazaar, aid two in the villages close by.
Miàst Rogers, as you kiiow, lias anc in the camp, -and
1I have aiow aniother. Minme, 1 ntay say, as lîkely tlobe
cntitely Niolianmendan-that as for MuIhanîmiedan
girls. Mliss R.'s is aitogctlbcr Hindou. Mly attempt
un behaif of the Parsee girls ias flot been successful,
but 1 stil viath<e waaienian their 0wn lionies.

Aholnit my school, iiowevr-at first 1 was troubled
ani ivorrued for tear 1 îvauld not succecd in getîîng a
woinan<o caîllthe childrcai. This is a very important
point, and to find a woman who will undertake the
anc hour's wark ncossary, is by no enuas easy. 1
ntay tel you candadiy tbat 1 have somewbat shrunk
from the M1ohamnmcdlans, and you will sec farther on
how 1 have beca rebuked for at. The firai woman 1
engagcd was an ar quaantancc af the one who cails the
the ch!ldren for ass Rogers, and though flot very
active 1 thought she inught. mariage. In titis 1 was
disappoiatted. The firsi morning 1 went dawn and
neither woinaai nor chidrei lad appcared. 1 sent
for hier and shc came, oniy to whinc, and ask me
wherc she could find any, etc. At length shte went
out and brouglit in' two. This was a beginning, an~d
I thought 'vo atught try, but one of the girls ran away,
lcavung mcalonc witlî ho oter. I laugbî her a ew of
lier ietîers,then allowed bier teogo. Tîte nexti yny aid
wian did atot niake lier appearance auizi 1 scarcbed
for another, or îried te do se, that morning. 1 saw
passîng a zealous follower of the prophet-zeaius be.
cause ho lad dycd has wlitskers faeay recd, sa imiatiozn
of aaahomt-and hani 1 hasid,.tsking Jus assistance
an the nttcr. Tomy>'surprsameovoiunteercd<o heip
me and has faîtiîfully kcpt tais word, getting me a nicc
woînan, su that my scbool as fairly started. This
mornîng 1 laad four, that is very fair ai firsi. The
way 1 teacî t<hemn tie alpîtabet as thîs: 1 have pasted
the Hindoo letters on peccs of pasteboard, and 1
throw tbein ail clown tc'gether, after shcî'ang <hemn a
letter, <hen asic tiacma to find tbat letter for me, and
having found il te <eil nme the nine. Thon wo scwî
liste pieces cf red cloili are givon theni te hemn; <hais
we have made a begintnrg and 1 trust tui the effort
may be blessed. This aftcrnaon wc madeo ur second
visit tu a housi n New Indore. The other day, boing
the farsi luane wc %vent, wc nîerely asccrtained wlaçn it
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ivould bc canvcnlent for tiîem ta tee. us agttla. Trîiy
tire friands ai hIlrs. Tiippoo'. and Il was tbrougli lier
we %ec invitd. Wîe took aur box ù( patteras, and
wben wc reacicd the bouse %verc slacwn anta a room
above stairs, dark and disaîtai enougli, but let me tell
yau litre that in titis p>art af the country the nien's
iiarttînents arc no whît better furnished than thase
of the waanen. ln an aopen cupboard 1 saw an aiage
ai the clepliant god, Gunpattu. There are twa sisters
being tauglit, but wbca wc ivent in first tdicre were
elgiar woîîîen and six or seven cldren, besides boys,
standing about eagerly exftminlng as we sprea1 out
aur patterns for inspection. Thae wosi:cers, iiowever,
wiii be aur pupils rcgularly 1 hoite, and tbcy arc bath
vcry lnteresing wamen. Aiter a limibeir busbands
also came ia. One af thein is an allrt, and bas, 1
tblnk, rate nbllîy, judglng by tbe speriaiens sbewîî
me ai ail painting, etc. Il Is ta Ur WVilson, af saint-
cd; memaory, that theso miea owc their enligbtraed
views and the desite ta educate their %vives. They
nttendcd tua mission sclîool in laanbay, and like ai*anost every other anative tauglit by hlr. WVison, tlaey
remember biai kindiy. 1 tind that thosa îvba are
educaicd ln Gaverntncat sclials arc focs to Chris-tianlty. T hase taught in Mist.an sclîaols arc aur
friends.

Neyer bas the wcrk appeared ta bc opeaiag up bel-
ter tliar now; neyer have 1 fcît marc bopeful in re-
gard taoit. 1 trust that Mliss Rogers wili teul yau
about ber visit ta liolkar's wiie, the Bamic; the was
invitedI and bad a long conversation witli lier. Suk-
baunden and Nam.aya.. bave retured ta Indore city,
and arc living tiiere appareaily unnîolcbted. 1 do
hope that aîext )-car two more ladies will be sent nuI,
-a Miss R. wiil in ail îîrobabailiy bave tu return in
order ta recrit, and Ibere is plenty ai îvork for ail.
As il bas jrast struck twclvc, nîîdaîghr, I shall close
my letter, witla kiad lave ta ail the ladies.

hIore, 9'UIy 21S, ISSO. Mi. MCGiREx.OR.

diONTRE.4L COUREGE.

MR. EDÎiroR,-In yaîîr lasi issue a communication
framt Il Elpîzo,» draws the attention ai yaur readers
ta an alleged injustice whiclî Frencb students are: sub-
ject ta in the Montreal Caliege. lic caanplains that
while ail scholarsbips offered in the litcrary dcpart-
ment are open ta Engiislî students, dite is anc just
estabished for wbicb French students cannot an cqui-
table ternis campere. Naw if eilher iaember ai Ibis
twa-fold assertion can be aegatived, the balance will
be restored and IIEpizo's ' grievancc will vaaish. If
JolA are shewa ta be mistalces tben IIElpizo Ilivili, af
course, caniess that the truth in tbis matter is pre-
clsely the reverse ai what he bas represented il ta bc.

l. He Is mistaken in asserting that ail scholarships
are open ta English students. There are tour, each
ai the value cf forty dollars, for wbich no Engiisb
student cari campete, but whicb were cstablislicd for
French students, as the Calendar for 1878-9 expresses
it, Ilini cansideration oi the disadvantage ar wbich
thcy are placed in pursuing their studies in bath Iant-
guage, It I is caniessed, bowever, that the language
ai the Calendar is nat suiicientiy explicit and may
have given risc ta honest (cars la "Eipiza's" mmd. This
ambigity, 1 bave no doubt, the Registrar wiil guard
against in future. Mcanwhile "Elpizo," ifbe is rcaliy
an expectant ont, inay set bis mind aitrest. No
English studeat can passibly compete witli bim for
any anc af ibese four sclîolarships.

z. Be is tio less nuistaken in asserting that French
staîdents cannot campete on termis; af perfect equality
for the sole scbalarship witbin the reach ai Englislî stu-
dents. A Frenchi student cannât indced hold il wbile
he holds anc af the otbers at the saine time, but tbis
restriction pervadestiaewbolesysteiof awardingscbcl.
arsbips. Il might bave seemed more equitable ta
say that no literary student, whethcr French cr Eng.
lish, cari hold more than ane scholarsbip, but mnas-
much as English students cari compete for anly one,
sucb a pravisa was unnecessary in their case. Neyer
before, in the hisity ai the callege, bas an Engiish
llterary student cnjayed the privilege ai compe.îing for
a schalarsbip oi any sort, while there have always been
four for wbicla lis French ciass-riatcs wcre cligibie.
An additiaanal anc is now ofi'ercd for whicb tic whole
ciass may compete, and that toci ln departmnents ai
sîrady wbercin the element of nationaiîy is of the
least possible advantage, Greehi. Latin and bitiema-
tics. French literary students may now conipete for
five scholazsiips ; English stridents are liraitedl t on.

Na wander IIElpizo I denîaads on wiîat basis of
equnifty sucb a regulition rests!

One %vorci more. 1 tlalnk Il is scarcciy ingenuous iii
Elpir-, ta I refer ta the incagi c provision mnade by

the Aliscitibly, in past ycars, for the II Frenchi couarse,»
ani yet ignare the tact that a Frenchi lrollessar, ai
cinnn abiity, bas nuw been a1ppaaaîted, wlîa shahi
give bis whale tunie ta titis work, and whîa shaih bave
entered on lits dulties belure titis tan appear an priaI.
1 venture ta believe dit amarc ample fac.iiities for
Irntung French students for the work ai cvangehlzing
their countrymen are not afforded by an> ather cal.
lege ain Ibis continent. P. WitîiîT.

Milontre.4i Ot. 41A, ISSu.

lIydvV TJ 17 11 USIC
Mn . Erirun,-11lavng anade appication ta hMcsurs.

J[as. Campbell & bon, l'ublisbers, for a capy ai the
ncw Ilynnal with mursic, Ihey repliad, I that the music
for the ncw Ilystinal wasa i t liands of a Comanîttet
ai the Assenibiy, ani coraid liaI say wlien thcy tould
publislî an edition watb the niuusac.' 1 wouhd, there-
fore ask, througlî your coluîîîns, for the bencrat, 1
thank, ai many antercstcd, wben tut selectn ai lunes
ili bc completed ;t ilic samne timre 1 cannat under-

stand the adea ai the Assembly's Canimatice in issuing
a new -yman Biook witiiarz music. A StiscatînEn.

TII.4A'KS.

Min. EtDÎToR,-Pleasa aliow me ta express, tbrouglî
Tusn lItX-SITE1IAN, Mny tbanks ta tht niembers af
tht Presbytcîy ai lâanitaba, precrat at Portage la
Prairie la hast July, for the tweny-eigbt dollars whicb
they lef in ae ruands af Rcv. Mr. lNIcKeilar, aif111gl
Bluff, ta bc prcsentad ta me. 1 uaderstand that this
suai was contribrated by the mnembers theinselves,
presecr at tht l>rcsbytery, and 1 tiats assure thean of
îny appreciatian, not only bacause o ails intrinsic
value ta myseli but cspeciaily because ai its tesrimony
ta their interest in my labour la a part ai the mission
field under their charge. 1 flad that ihis acknowlcdg-
ment is dreathcm, aiso as, sa far, tesriiying tn the
Churcb af the sinceriry oi their iatercst an bebaîf af
the field ia generai committed ta thear charge by the
Church. 1 tiould also assura thear that I appreciate
these twenty-eigbt dollars, given la such a way, far
more than 1 cauld bave apprc:atedl the $75 nbey
asked for, but did non reccive, froru tht Homne Mlis-
sion Committee, ta which I was nat botand - tbougb
at tht samne lime 1 wouid nat deny ibeir ragbt ta ask
of the contributions af tht Church <ram the Commit-
tee, or ta ask <rom any ather source thay dccm fit, ini
beiaif ai any part ai the mission iaeld under their
charge, and independent ai ir.dividual feelings.

FINLAY J. MCLEOD.
Section 4e, C.P.R., Seb. ,6tA, iSSo.

A CORRECT1ONX

Mi.EDiTrOR,-IPerniit me ta correct an errar in
my latter an Ilarriage,l îvhach appearcd an last num-
ber, that slipped an iîen transcnbing. la paragrapa
NO- 3, third lana from tht last, alter "forb:dden,"
insert the lasi clause, readaag "ber"> for " thear ; "
thus, Iland amplacarly îvath her claald." The sentence
wili then end with I aw.1" JoîîN LAI.S 1..

Dunda.ç, Oct. ÇtA, fSSO.

ECCLAES1MSTICAL PROCEDURE.

MR. EDIIToR, - Permit mc, through yaur csteemed
paper, ta submit for ycur opinion and that af athers,
wha may favour us with tbeirs, an tht mode ai pro-
cedure ci certain members of the Prcsbynery îvith
which 1 ant conncctcd, la deaia'g with a case that
came rccently before thein, and was as followvs -A
case ai appeal framn tht decision ofia session bail been
before the 1'res4~tery ; relative papers rend ; parties
beard and dismisscd; Prasbytery deliberated ; a ma-
tion was made and seconded. Here tht moderator
leit t chair, and asked a member ta take il, which
be did. Tht Moderator, then an thc floor, îîîoved in
ameiment, that tht Presbyte: y postpone further caon-
sideration ai the case until next meeting af Presby-
rer>'. Tht Moderator thea rcsuaîed tht chair, aiter
whîch the mrember who had occupaed it while he
moved his ameridment,- seconded it for hlm. Tht
Maderatar then put the amendanent, and motion,v:hich resultcd in a rie, and the Modcrator cast Iris
vote for bis own amendmeint.

Now, what 1 and others woruld like toiraow lu : la

l ileabie ln ea-edsti ci/ courts that a chairman may
varatC his scat for the purpose af making a motion,
and wlien none cise offcrs ta scond bis môtion tu
restitue he chair and get the mner who just va.
cated il ta second bis motion ; thus, as you %vill sec,
having te motion prcsentcl tu ane chairmnan and the
scconding of thc s2me ta anaîber, bath cliairmen vu-
ting on the saine motion il igaln, is it honourabie, or
righî, or sernly ta take stuch advantagc, ln the way it
ivas donc, cven If Il may bc arguedl that it Is lawful ?
By answering the above questions you wiii obige

A LAY MEN.fIE OF S. PRESBYTSRY.

2?iA NKSGIP'INVG DA1 Y.
The Moderatar ai the Geeral Asseimbly begs to

draw the attention ai bis brcthren ta the («ici that, as
inraanated ta brni, in rcpiy ta a lettea addrcsscd byhbim
ta the Sccretary af Suite, at Ottawa, on the subjecti
" Wednesday, Nov. the 3rd, lias been recommended
ta lits Exteilency the Governor-Generail ai Canada,
ta bc namied for tic purpose ai a public tbanksgiving
day tu Almiglitv God for the bountiful harvest.I»

The Madcracur wauid earncstiy rcquest bis bretbren,
and the congrcgations ai the Presbytcrian Church in
Canada, so far as circunistances may permit, ta coin-
piy witb the recammendatian made by His Excel.
lcncy the Governor-Gencrai ta devote the day maes
tioned ta tlie duty and priviicge for which It ils pro.
posed ta 1>e set apart.

Si. 7ohn, ïVerv Bitj3rwmick, Qd. Sth, igSo.

CON"rRnauTaus.s.-Thc failowang sums bave been
reccived by tiîc Rcv. Dr. Reid for the undermentioned
.citernes af tbe Presbytersan Churcb in Canada, vizL:
Friend, Blurns P>. O., Foreign Missions, $3; Executors
ai the estate af the ]aie Mrs. Robert Ricbardson, cf
Kincardine, per Rev. J. L. Murray, Home Mission,
$100; Foreign MNi5ssons, îooi Foreign Missian, For-
mosa, $100 ; French Evangclîzation, $too; Upper
Canada Bible Society, $aoo.

I'RESI-TFRY OF ' l>TERtioRO.-.This Court met at
Cobourg, on the 28th September. Mr. Duncan was
Moderator j6ro lem. Tiere were present thirteen
ministers and five eiders, fl'c minutes af the former
meeting were read and sustaired. Airer alengthened.
conférence si was agred ta ask the General Assera.
bly ta rcelve Mr. P>eter Fleming as a minister af titis
Churcb. Vcry compietc atid interesting reports were
rceived from delegates who bad bcen appoînted ta
visit the mission filtds under the cbarge ai the Pres-
bytery. Il was; agreed ta ask the Homne Mission
Commîrtee ta increase the grants formerly made for
mission wark witbin the bounds, so as ta enable the
1resbytcry ta procure tbe services ai another mission-
ary during the winter montbs. It was reported that
the dcbt o:, tb2 Minden manse bad been pravided for.
Thle Presbytcry resolved ta apply for a supplement cf
$io a cd ori bebalf ai the Dummer and Babcaygeois
congregatians. M r. Cameran rcportedl tbat the con-
gregations cf Perrytowli and Knoxville bad been de-
ciarcd %acant, and that ail maneys due hIr. Hadatt
by these stations bad been paid. The consideratian
ai the questions ta be used at visitatinn meetings cf
tic Presbytery was deferrcd until next ordiiîary meet-
ing. Mr. Cleland was autborized ta apply ta congre-
garions for a rate ai six cents per niember an behaif
ofithe Prcsbytery and Synod Fund, Ia accordance
witb the recammendatian af the General Assembly,
the following persans wcre appainted ta t-ike charge
ai the différent schemes ai tbe Church: Assembly
Fund, Mr. F. R. Bcattie ; Home Missions, Mr. Cam-
cran ; Foreign Missions, Mr. Ballentine; French
Evangelization, Mr. Tarrance ; Calleges, Mr. Bell;
Aged and Intirin Ministcrs' and WVidows' and Or-
phans' Funds, hMr. Smith. hir. Bell reported regard.
ing pieces ai trial received fram students labouring
within the bounds during the summer mnanths. The
following minute, on mation af Mr. Cameron, was
adapted, expressive ai the feelings of the Presbytery
towards Mr. Hodnet: "The Presbytery, in parting
with Mr. Hodnett, wbo has beerf transferred ta the
Presbytery af 'Manitoba, is desirous ai placing on re-
cord ils appreciatian ai thc many excellent qrralities
wbich characterize bim as a man, and oi his carnest,
faithiol labours as a min aster ai the Gospel. And in
parting whoi humi as a brother bcIovýd, ibis Presbytezy
would follow him withr its prayers, trusting that ho mnay
find bis new sphcre congenial, and that with the blesa.
ing ai the Great Head af -the Chiurch his labours may
be abundaxrtly successiol in a field for wWh c ils s»
emnin.tly quesal.
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~A~O A D o L~ Icurinsityh li was lel te Inquiry, nnd fromi nnitimry te rot oniy the most tnuc in thought, but the niait accu-IAlrO AN -I ROPE. nowedg. ikeMoss bholingthemi ie r a te in speech. Great thon tInd authcntic inust b
the buraîing bush, hie fiit that hae must turn .1sido anti that Ilnaw thing on the carîli * wiluch Goci Ilcreaica ;,"

TUE GORRLEA' oF 11.4 Mi UA'G.eai, ta which lie cais uis; anu wlîicli lie brings about by
"WhVlcrc," hoe nsked ineckly, " cia1 Iciarn moto of such stupendaus ilicins and at such a c031. Most

On a fie stritatiet evtflifg ini die c1iy a ci lifbur, i this ; for 1 sc that theu: belicvest and hast pence? I hâtclul aise must bc that oid lifc of ours tc il irn, wlicn,
.a shaocanaker sat at wvork beneath an awniaig in front 1 From this book," qald Ha.ns, handing hiini a Bible. in ,rdtr ta nbolaîli si, lie t.èltvors up lits Son - and
in ltse shopt andnw ab rcwlis adi a aling. whcre paan o rn e ani rond there %bout the kingdorn, endi most dear must ire bc ina lit% sight wlicn, Iu order ta

an he tret, mi bov las cadira a t.,lîn. wicl I trni ta mec when thou hast studicd Ille passages 1 rescue lis fioni the old Ille, and ti u.akq us pattalkers of
scerned to keep up a busy taltk withli s kind owner; shah1 peinît out to îhcc. 1 shahl like Maises, pray for tho noir, lie brings forth ali tisa divine rcsourccs of
for whie it sang and cliattercd, hie wouid siflKon ofl ai ce an I n opa o hr loito n love and power and %visdions, ta trcot the exigencies
tic fine aid (.rorman psii tunes. %liai thus Ci.i- est nat, but %who l:noweth thcc, and îvho is grenter of a case winch wouild otherwase have bern whahly
gaged, a young Jcwish studcnt stoppedl and salu ttatoes epeac

Il Wilfrindyousco a merry , tacil sre The young Jew graspcd tha band of the cobibler, The mani front Miorns the oid sicé has goncs out, andHans laokcd up anti replicd : lNert cs r. mde a re.-pIcctful bow, and departoci. inta whomt the nev hife has cornte, is stitl the Saine ina-
i arns rigt mcerry, rny brother ; andi wiiy sliould 1 flot ti lall secai sornething wvanderful, ani hie rcsolvcd dividual. The saine bcang tiiat ivas once "Iunder

"l a f lo so"rpadtesuiot ih ri ta know mare about it. [le hadl scon a juan in hussa law" Ils naw Ilunder gi~rce.11 i-tis féatures and limbi

Il-Ai aore novty ol h aelard a mfiitent v excuse or Il Ilie hippacr tlin an> noble or king, and who ap- niae stili the sarne ; lits intellect, imagination, capaci.
sadess. onfosi, miricn iffr a surpraeulta csecfo l percdl ta have acquired the habits anti rînîners of a jtie.S, andi rcsponsiblaîaes are still tha sanie. But yct
par mura 1ik cou psa che,am u." e e a new life. Ilis religion sereti ta hiave cnnoblcd hlm, aid things hiave î>assad away ; «Il thangs have becorno

"ponmar ik yo sxiie chans; l"io kn1s tasa that it tauL-hed bis station in sacicu>, and rendercil -cw. Tise aId min as slin, the ncw man lives. It is
fIln o Il cacouînt stands ,"w kth es theu bak Po it not unwortiiy ai Foldir, goad tank ina the boause. itJ nierely the aId Ilie retouchd and made mare

frindhowmy ccointstndswit th bak? loo 1hald ai Goti. lu ias cradent that rank witlî God and coilely ; uiefects struck out, rotighness srnaothed
1 amn richer than dieou knowcest." 1weaîîth with Hini did flot dcpend upon t-. ritals , for jdown, gri-es stuck on lierc and there. It as.nat a

IlIt rnay be so," said tha student, waîh a snîsle. "' tha honsourable! of beaviers were liftiers poor, anti yct broken calunîin ropaired, a saicds pacture cleancd, a
mnust have heard ci thy nanie an the excla...ge, or ai 1maght convey thc greatest riches ta othiers. This defaced inscription filed up, an unstvcpr temple white-
thy slips, but i have forgottcns whcn." 1cabbler enjoyed ail tha privileges ai lits Father's waslîeti. i is more than ahi tas, cisc God coutl flot

'I Enough,"' saidi Hans ; Il thou lias contcssed Usîine 1lbouse. The «slidowv ai tha tîstone was over lim, hie jcal[i t a new crecatuon, for woutd the Lord have
ignorance ai me;" and thon stopping lis work, lie coaîsnned %vth tic King, reccaveci the boit 50! loty of affirnied with such awlil expicitiness, as lie docs, in
saisi cal mly and solecnînly: .I Strangcr, t arn not poor: the court, andl was happy in ils frasts, muisat andl lts conférence wath ?lîcosicinus, the divine law of
I uni a Kîjçjson Il' 1 cnîoluinenîs. Plroving that li1e iras more than ment, exclusion front ise caâtranca into the kingdomn ai God

The jewish student, with a srnale. made a bow, and his calling comprasedl îhatsoever things were costly, (John las. 3). Vet how few in aur day believe that
went uspar bis way. be.tutirul, subliane, and Lliss-besîowing. IltIsat whiclî is born ai the flesh is flesh, and that

It iras even sa ; though the world knew bhuin fot, 1 Sa the Jewish siudent tend and weighedi the cvi. îvhach is born ai tise Sparit as Sparit."
no mncre than at kneuv his Eider lir',her, that poor 1dence ofithe Ncwv Testament, ina campnrasan wath the The ncw Ile as no culer thîang, made up ofishowy
artasan was an aulopteul son oi the t.Great Rang : lias Old. lie came ta Hans and converscd about has morahataes and bcnevolence; or pacturesque rites and
niante was known among the courtiers of tise palace ai Joubîs and discaveries and expeclatians ; and the a graceful routine ai devctaan ; or sentimcntalasrns
the Golden City, and tais prayens and aims had corne poor disciple became thc tens: er ai the lcttered stu- braglat or soambre ; or retaglous tîtterances an fit occa-
op as memoraals ta has honour. Ha bail mucli wcalth tilent. The result iras his conversion ta the faith cf sauns, as ta the grandeur ai antiquaty, or sacramental
laid up where thacres coutil flot break through anti1 Christ. lic beouie the Rev. 'Mr. N-, for rnnny glace, or the greaîness ai creaturchood, or the noble-

stel. e hd las atîors wll n lashan, widhliai ears an estinent and sîacccssiul nsissionary ta has ness ai hauansay, or the unaversai fatlierlood af God.
atuentivety roand item day ta day, and bliauglit oltra of1ai s ttrni yia ti oitigdee, n readmr eil
His mansions, His taules, and lias craduring poss Letis bryCthrisan ra. be i rn sec that lu as sonhangsca deer, an tru, and moegenial i
siens. Lake P>eter the Great workang as an obscure 1lic doses not dishonour it ibut in every way recoan- thadn ilo s ahie dli ndte trc, andt ghenanlira
anorhanac, or Alfred the Mslghîy workaing as a mniaal ariend it ta the attention af the wcrid. It lices nat mboem phîoyopah.is aeinaest r e wth tîGs

un mîerate ovl, hîscobierwa futihingtir Ibecome a king's son ta adapt the maraners ai a clown. abovy ig is syn aas arcing davane; ut saewit God
Coad pleasure cf his Father tIt the tama ta reccive bis 1 Tihe sans of God shauld be without ncpraach, and ains vring sumo wits ntheng, eyond a iew n expres-
inheritance shouid corne. LJi-. Pa>yson saad that if Ishine as lights an the world, putting alwvaysjîrs/ the hîoods %whicli, under the namue ai reigaon, are currcnt

Chrstuns eahze thîr elaion t Go aschildrninterests ai their Father's bouse. Fie whose citizen- amang multitudes îvho cati Christ Lord and Mlaster.
each couil not avoisd crying ira thc streets, IlI amn a hpiin e.,n'noltysoudbaovte -1jar
suneo d sa a son of God b! hveIl FSuer anul coung uorld's mendicit>. It was an oId saying: ira the primi-
bue: as ba ws i b isapvnl atey.n sn tive times of the Church, " unim a Christian, and such PREACU YO<JR CON VICTIONS.

rAus w e pas happy. L tdn am giat h canduct is flot perniittcdl unito me," and ho wha
A wek assilaivy, hestuentcam aainte he reniensibers Gad's words, I will be a Father unto A gaod piece of advicc ta preachers is: "lreach

calbior's doan, and making a loir bow %villa his cap in yau,"l shouid sa digniiy lis caliag as ta tender it the your convictionLs, and not youn doubts." Sortie have
bis hand, hie said "Gaod ovening ta your royal higi- greatesu powtr on carth bor the Lenefit ai anankind. a staage fancy tisat it is botter ta do aîberwisc. Thcy
fCss.» t hVlin God's ciadren prove by works that their niantes arc treanendousty mistaken, bcause-

" Halt, friand,"l cried 11ans, I amn giad ta sec you arc enroîtaul an the licraldry oi tbo New Jcmusalcm, j. l'copie go ta church lu hear reasons for Nath. A
again. Yau leu nie abruptiy the ailier cvening. 1 converts ial le crcrywherc* nitatpiid.-,Rc., .7,h, ciiurch as dedacatcd t a iah, as a piedge cf faitb, and
suppose ycu tliought me înad. 1 arn flot sa. 1 tell iluh a nepresentative ai fath. There is a decideul incon-
yau again 1 amn a lCing's son. WVhera you interrutaped gruity aaî making that a place for peddling scopticism.
mue, 1 was singing a sang about my kangdorn. WVauld A4T 7'11E 1)00E. I. lowers a mian. The doubts you may bappen
yo iet eri I "Vio as il knucks thas stormy.naght? ta bave, represent un imperfect dcgrce ai progness in

«Sure>', if it pieuse your royal highncss," replacd lie vcry carciiiul tue lighu 1 knowiedge. There niay bc persans ira the congrega-
the Jcw, doubting the cobbicr's saniîy. Tue good man saad ta his wife, taon wbo are botter sniormcd on such subjects. Sa

Hanssun a ymn n "hy angoni omn," aidAnd the g~od wiie vent ta the door; that at frcquentiy occurs tbat mca who tlaink ubey areHanssunga hyn onIl Ty L-ngdo core," nd ut ncver sIgain in ail titis tufeubera asked thc studerat if hoe uraderstood, its mcaning. %Viii the good man sc lier more. producang an iamense adea ai tbclr leanling are sim-
His rephy was a shako ai the beaul. Upon this ply cxposauig thear ignorance ta the more intelligent
Hans began te pour out lis seul in explanation ai thie Fûr lieîWho knocked tih night wa3 I>cath among the cangregaitian.

aigomo bis Messial, about the promise in Eden, And the lîght mranill u tils hs uie rch;But ct-eu if ibis bc flot sa, it is a wchl-kaiown iact
ils fulIfilment ira tbe caming, dcath, resurrection, and Mial ho, tau, gots Io the door, that taie world's grcatest thankers andl berces-ils best
reign cf Christ, ai whose kingdorn every subject iras Whe cra oh watl carry hum UP ta l11e andl noblest men and wosiiera-havc beca made se by
a son-joint-hein ta ail uts riches andl bonaeurs. Tu bchuîd lier fac onfce more1. faitii. A anr wbo atenpts ta ignore this, and the

The Jcw sat as a chid nt lais foc:, gazang upora hir U I VLI£ owrwihimmle.i idc ilnet h
with bis fuît black oye, and sea bsarbed with ail lie Tc I .pîeturi iss ofpisd adilnce vience l tahue
houard, that lic was only arouscul as brorra a waking I is toa. ri eur Ile that Grod is calling us; nlot ta better iraformeul disbelicve your assertions, the test
dreani by Hans takiny him Ly the at-r, and snying; same ncîv stops ira life, saine new habits or ways or wilh daîbelacre ara yen ycursoii.

"Naw thou seest I arn a Rang's son, and why I arn motives or prospects, but ta a flair lue. 3. Chrastianiuy has beezi ai wonk in the world for a
happy ; far 1 know anad love this Jesus, andl ail ibings For tht production of this ncw life the cuernal Son long unie. It lias penctrated ta almost every part cf
are maine, whcîicr lie or deailu, things present or cf Goul îaok flesh, died, was buried, andl nase agnar. i. lu has li i s tcstarnony and Ils xanprcss every-
ubings ta camne; and, young man," lie asked wmîh cas- I is nlou lité producing lie, a lowcr lIde risîng lota a where, and upan every age, fan more than cagbtcen
phasis, Ilbelievest M/ou the prophets ý I knoîr that highet, but lité roting itscif an ils opposite, lame centuraes. %' bat ai bas acconîpishcd for indaviduais,
thou believesi. For unless 1 rnistake tlîy caunuca- . urouja ut of deatih, Ly the death of "Ile Prince of for nations, for civalazahian, itllhas donc an face of nc-t
ance greatly, thy tuler did; and tlot,, rny son, bc- lite." Of the racw creaxtion as cf the aid, He is the only cauntiess armie9 ail daubas, but of caunilesa hios-
lieving ini thcm, naubt alsse believe in Him w boni they authar. tice influences ai erurry kaadi îhat can be arnagiaedi.
bava foreuoid, and whoam Goul had sent ta poriont the For tle working out cf titis the }ioiy Spirit camne it lias so thoroughly prover; lus talle te bc "Il h power
mercy «prcmsised ta tIr faîliers. and ta reinember H-is down ira power, entering mecns seuls andl dwelling ail uod unta salvation,' uhat the pages aI history anad
holy-covenant, the oath which He swore ta thy fatber jthere, ibat omut cf thie aid He miglit bring forth thethîe consciences ai mankind trit waith the evadence af
Abrahamn!' néw. I i. This is a faci that canstantly presses upon the

The Jew was suecnt before tht, trutl ai Caod. Unr. Thnt which Ccd call. nu rmust be so irîdeer]. For jattention-.and. meecîs cvcr mian with tle challenge,
utterable uhouughts passed througli,.his..mind,, FroioeîI l ic Bible mcansc Whatit~ says; as beiat, of aUIXbooks, "Wbaîaibiak-yo! Christ?" Thezpreacherwhoturn
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asiate froim this grent and mighty tact, and subs.titutes
those daubis wbicli for liges have been clîaslng èàcl
otlier mIat ablivion, or whicli have bers annihîlated
by the light af Christianity Itelis, wiii bc rcgardcd as
wasting timc and opportunity.

4. '1'hat sart af pricachcrs invirinbiy prodîîce thic
impretsion tat they arc ignorant or prafotînd and
conmprchensiv'e knowlcdgc of science. They aiso pro.
dluce tha Impression fint thcy arc ignorant of spiritual
religion. Christianity is -a Ilile of the hecart. Mohn
the becart is convcrtcdl, there is ncvcr any serious diffi
cuiiy witlî the intellect. litre was the starting point
with Paul, witiî Augustine~, Calvin, Newton, Faraday,
P'rofesser lJenry. These were nmen. WVc mention
their rintmes because thcre is nlot ane ai the %vlaining
class wc refer ta ivho wauld nat bc malle ridiculous
by a comparison rJ tais Intellect with thecirs. Those
mien %vote converted ai hicart. Il Viîi the licart man
bcIic,.4tli unie rigliîeousncss " 'lhe convertedl heart
is a great iheologian. Andi it thus may happens that
there arc far abler ant botter theologinns in tic pcws
than in the puipit. Tlîcy sec at once through ait the
fliînsy disguises whiri hide Ille prcachcr's ignorance
ai the work af the Holy S;pirit, and bis iark of ac
quaintantre witb the truc meaning ai Scripture. WVhite.
filditaie ta say that Ilmen cannot prenacb deeper
convictions than they réel, or a more comprehiensive
pieîy tban tncy have experienced." It is a strong
staiement, but it is well ta ponder ovcr it. In fiant
vicw ai the rnatteî', a most leamreti discourse may bc
ain excecdingly lioor sermon. Every spitituaily.
mindeti man in thc hausc wvill te! that bie bans asked
for bread and receivcd a stone.

5. Another reason why men shoulti preach their
convictions anflt their doubis, is ibat people luaie a
hypo:rÎte. The preacher professes faith. Il is bais
business ta expound and magnity it. Ho was put iat
the ministry for that purpose. Goti andi man, the
Cliurch and the world, have a riglit ta expect, andi do
expeci, it of hMan. It is flot likely that God ivili biess,
or tuai the worlM wifl apprave, the substitution o(any
other themne for that faithl Il hich works by love anti
purifies tbe becart." If hie bas any mission, it is to in-
struct ad build tbe people up in ih. What do they
care for hi: speculations, wvhen a matter like tbis is in
question? Thierefore tbey te puzzied ta know why
such men preach ai ail, if they bave notbing better ta
preach.

Anti we canfess that is just ivhat puzzles aurselves.
-Soitthw.esteryt Prsb>'Ierian.

IlDEM SUPPOSES."

Those who are- so anxious about tbe future -as ta bo
unhappy in the presnt, may iearn a lesson tramn a
poor coloureti waman- Her naine wvas Nancy, anti
she carniet a moderato livng by washing. She svas,
however, always happy. one day anc ot tanse anxiaus
Christ ianîs who are constantiy Il taking îlîoughi Il about
the morrow, said ta bier: "Ah, Nancy, it is weil
enough ta bc happy now, but 1 shoulti thînk yaur
thaughts of the future wouid sober you. Suppose, for
instance, that you shouid bo sick and unable ta work ;
or suppose your pressent employers shiouiti move away,
andi na orn- eisc shouid give yau anyîhîng else ta do;
or suppose»- *',,Stop," cried Nancy. "I neber sup-
poseL De Lard is rny Shepherd, and 1 knorws 1 shall
na:, want. Andi, honey," she addcd ta ber gloomy
frienti, Ilits ait dcrn supooses as is making you s0 mis-
'bi. Yeu orter give îbcrn ai! up an' jest trus' in the
Lord.'t.

GooD manners are madie up ai petty sacrifices.-
Ellierson.

TUE future ai society is in tie hands ai tic mothers.
Delieaufori.

l'nIID requires very cosîly foodi- its keepcr's hapa-
pinossý-Cc//on.

TIIE fiavaur af detached thoughts depentis upon thc
ranciseness ai thoir expression ; for thoughts arc
grains ai sugar, or of sait, that must be mielteti in a
drop ai muter.- -_7. Petit-Senn.

"TASERE is gooti advice enough extant for the
population ai tbree worids like ours," said an ai
pi cacher ; Ilwhat we, need most is ta have this ativice
practically worked up !nia great examples."

C-ASLtAL thoughts am~ soinetimes af great 'value.
One ai those may prove thc key, ta open for us ayet
unknown apartment in the palace af trtub, or a yet
uncxplored tract In thie paradise of sentiment tbat
envirais IL

PA4 TIRINCE.

%Vere lhecre fia naghl %-c coul'i nnt reati the star,
The licavens wouid tum int l lindingglare;

Frecalom Is lies ucen ihraîîgh the prison bars,
Andi rough mais niake the biavera îa.ssing fair.

iVe caantntu masure Joys but ity ctear los
W'havn t'lessing% fade awa>- %c --ce theimu then,

Ohur richii rhrasicts graw strnund thlt cross,
And! In tic nlght.ti me atigeis sing ta men.

The seed imust lit lic buried dc1 i in catîla,
ilforce ll Y ovie(i lu ilie4 ;k

Sa Il lghi Is suwn, ' and giadness lia it Ilsbrh
In the dark deeps wherc ue clin only cry.

ifîI out oi deaih " ls lieaveiî'x uiiwriticn law;
Nay, a, ai ,,rtln un, mat t,,n,,i

l'ut' victor's palan gtaws on lite fidIs oi ivar,
Andi strengih andi beAuly aie tIlle fruit f Écans.

Cornte, then, rny seul, hi' brave ta du antiIbtar,
f'lly lit' as Iniusti bat i ana> lc siurc iii ci

*rtc n;s % :é s',tin bc l1db, tht' crun n wc'hl vear
Nay, we ivill cala Il nt nur Savinur's tedt.

Anti up amoiig tc Clanies neyer tlId,
huccicr itan ninaît of hc hhaîruage bell,

Out baands %vill àtriitc tht' viL.aant baa. a>! gold
ITo tlle glatI sang Il Ile dothi ail things wehi

Ibm,'ýi Burimi,, ira 7'4. Stiuda,,4a':n.

.I'ROFESS('R RtOBER T.ÇO. SIVITIF AN!)

The foilowing correspondence appears in the latest
Scotch papers received :

DPAR DR. Bt~n-îis a titile strange that 1
shoutit bave ta write ta yau uifter -a lapse af thrcc
weeks about a icîter atidresseti by you te tue public
journais an thie 23r1 tilt. 1 have been away tramn
home anti a'it ai the reacb ai tiaily papiers, but since
any reîurn 1 bave seen yoîtr letter, anti finti a point in
it which stili <alis for notice, espccialiy as yetou r
led ta write front a sense ai what ivas due in caurtesy
lu nie, iuhicla 1 shotald bc sarrs' nat ta acknoithedgc.

Voau wrote ta point out a passage in mry publisheti
letter ta Vr. Spence, which you hall ailudeti te in cor.
rcspontienrc with me, anti which 1 in reply deciareti
niysclf unable ta fint.

You hall wriiien ta me -as iollows I 1 ans wel! be-
lieve that the way in which you expressly identity
yaursclf witi 'uthe cnitical sehool' in youl recent leiter
ta the Aberdeen Presbytcry may have again laidi yoî
open ta grave misunderstandings.» The grave mis-
unticrstandings ta which yau refer are framr the con-
text of aur correspandence suspicions that I 'Au flot
beiieve in supornaturai reveiaîion.

1 ncw know from yours ai August z3rti that the
passage yeti refer te is ane in svhich I speak af the
oneness ai faith andi love knitting ail parties in tue
Fre Churcb together ta uniteti wark for Christ aur
Redeemner, anti iope riant amidtis intir differences
ibis unîty inay bc preservet i n tue spirit ai peace. In
thIs cannection 1 say: IlIf we ai the crîtical school
bave gone leu far, fresta anti quiet study wattl surely
tench us aur mistahke," etc.

I arn stull ai a ioss ta sec lîow ibis passage cana bc
the anc in which 1 lay mayscli open ta grave misun-
derstantings :)n the subjeci ai my beief an super-
natural revelationi.

Yau intieti put tie matier othcrwize, but you do so
by misquatifig my 'yards. Il Professer Smith," yot:
write, Ilsays hie bas been unabie ta finti the passage
roierreti ta by me in which hoe identifleti bimself with
the 'critical sclioal."'I 1nover saiti sa. 1 bave flot
the siigliîcst objection ta be classeti, or ta class myseîf
wiîh the crti, ai school in the Frc Churcha, that i3
with the schooi which applies the ortiinary mecthotis
of bistarical criticism, svhich evcry one knows ta be
truc methotis, ta the solution ai literary questions
cannecteti wiîii Scripture Wlaat 1 declareti myseif
tînable ta fini nti what I challenge yau te point oui,
as a passage in îvhich I 1îdenîify nîysehf watts the
schaoi that argues tram the dental ai the supernaturil,",
an which 1 ientify mysoit with the critical scitoal in
the bad sense in which Vau use thai ex.pression, anti in
4way that lays me open ta grave mabublnderbtandings.

Yeou yourscl~' miust admit that there is a legitiniate
ab %yei ab an allegitimate criticibim. fly wha* right do
you assume tbat niien 1 assaciate myseif tvith a criti-
cal school, whose differenceb tramn tic more conserva-
tive part ai the Fret Cburcb do not affect the aneness
ai aut faith anti love, 1 rueces.sariiy mean a.school ai

Yau & su an ib- assumrptian, set forth ilear the

close ai your pamphlet, that the views Iccepted by me
upan the arigin, date, -andi composition of Ilibical
books have no tailier basis thana a desire to eliminate
the supern.iturni trami the Biible history. Thai as-
sumption is yaur awn, i amn not respansible for il.
It i whaliy inconabsis whlh facis; andi b>' giving
ctirrcncy ta this erroneous assumfption your pamphlet
is doing mischicfs afiwhich 1 bave a righît te complaira.
Andi 1 bave stili maire right ta camplain when, by
puîîing a speciai sense on the phrase Ilcritical school,"
by forcing iat these wards a nieaning wbiclî they do
not cantain, you represent nie in tue public prints as
having %% ith my own lbanti signaiil îny connection
with a party that rejecîs supernatural revelation.

A vcry modecrato acquamfitance witlî the bistory ai
Olti Testament criticisin watld bave taught yau ta
avoit iis mistake ant iis injustice. The disposition
ta deny ar ta minimize lthe supcrnaturali-unhappily
se currcnt in Continental theology -was stronger be-
(ore the critical sclîool arase than i is ih. the prestent
day. There are critics %vit do nlot believe in miracle,
but no man deserves tic nanie ai a bistorical critic
wba makes disbeliet in mîirattc the ftundation ai bIs
critical arguments. Anti saniefai e besi known and
most iniltiential critics have betta not only believers lIn
thc supernatural, but sirang champions ai super-
naturai revelation againsti us assaiiants. Vaur pam-.
phlet admits, atm nuch of Riebm, but by the tragical
device ai cansigning hîim ta a premature grave, pro*
duces the impression that in Germany the believing
critic is o-xtinct. 1 ars glati ta sa>' that ibat veteran
critic is suilt alivc, a powierfui advacaîe af crîticîkrn
uniteti ta faitli. Anti whaî do yau say ai Blcck, the
author ai tllc nost popular and ianflucatial introduction
ta Oid Testament criticism, andi au the saine urne the
able champion ai the ujuspel lîîsfoiy and miraclei
againsi Strauss and Baur ; or ai Kahinis, wbo holds
thc niost advinced views on many points ai Olti Tes-
tlaient criîîcism, and ycî as knowa as anc ai thc bu!.
warks af German orthodox> ? 1 iîyself first learned
critical views as ta the Pentatcuch and Psalms frorn
Kamphauseîî, af ilonn, anti front, baim, tao, 1I iarned
how altesse criticai views go side by side wiih full ac-
ceptance ai miracle anti revelatian. Andi, ta go no
furthcr, ire have Revel in the W~aldensian Church,
Astie anti Gautier in the Free Church ai Switzerland

-ail men ai unquestioneti soundnes% in the faillh, but
ail frientis ai criticism. In the face ai uhese lacis,
your assertion that critical thearies are baseti on a
denial ai the supernaturai shouiti cuber be withdrawn
or supporieti by evidence. I arn, yours truly,

W. RoIIERTSON SNIITIt.
33 Crownvi st-e, Aberdeens, i71/z Sept., i88o.

DEAR I>ROFESSOR SNIITII,-I carne oui ta ibis place
on duty on the iSth, and yours af the 17th bas anly
reacheti me to-day. 1 have ta thank, you for pai nting
out the mistake in iy reference ta P>rofesser Riebrn.
i hati discaveret i betore, and the passage was put
rigit in the second edition ai the pamphlet more than
a fartnight ago. 1 have flot ait band lhtre tbc letters
which passedl betweens you and anc sarne weeks silice,
nier did I bring with ail a copy af the pamphlet, so
that 1 cannai refer ta these particuiariy. It secmrs ta
ite, howevcr, that beonti the înistakejust menuioneti,
there is noîhing in yaur presenit letter which cails for
special notice after the explanations given in rny re-
plies ta the letters you formcerly sent me. The un-
wiihingncsç ta have further coaitroversy with a cal.
league, whiclî you expresseti in anc ai those let'-.rs,
is, 1 necti hardly say, a feeling with îvhich 1 cntirely
sympathize. Believe nie, ever faithfully yaurs,

Aberefou>, Set. 20, .rSSO. WV1L! 'AM I3INNiLw

DEAR SiRL-As you decline ta offer any satisfaction
on the important points touched in nîy letter ai the
1701 inst., 1 have no alternative but ta senti the cor-
respondence ta the newspapers. Y'eu will ailow rn-!
ta sali that t'le reluctanc.e ta enter lista public con-
troversy with a colleague, which led me, in dcaling
witb the hurtaiui impression produced by yaur pam-.
phlet, ta confine myself to îvh.t ivas absoiutely noces-
sary for self-% indication, is quite a different feeling
frornt yaur rehaictance tu &ive me satisfaction, «hen,
flot anly by staternentb an your pamphlet, but hy ex.
prcsians in le. tors which yau thoughî fit ta publMpb
you have seriausly cantributeti ta an uantair èst6mktc
ai my uhealogicai position. I arn, dear sir, yaurs'irul

IV. RoBERTSON SMIT1H
Abere,, Seà§t. 22, zSO.
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THER CAAr4DA PRESB VTERIAN. gatbered îogetbcr in anc place anti fer anc dermnite
S!.oPEA lit AOIAUI. dNn ur \e s seasonscf great peisonal cnjay-

mcent ilicre can aiseo bcne daubt thalthie Ceunaril
c. nicKr *î'~'r~.rwM:~P imeetings %vero a great succss. As our Meicnson the

OFFaI 11. à JCRAA 81 TORONTO etiier side wvoiilý sa>, tiacre Ilwas a good time ail
totusit." r'igfrequentIv te whai mien nf the wvnrld

- i w.ulit -ali ahsnlîite itnlliness. Thie peopîle in Phll.
1 dt'lplia diad ilicir paIrts witlî great goed.will, anti witbmu a À a ze.il, liatincss nnd liberaity wich kift notlîîng ta

1 t'cttesaîed. IUher wis,înshoit,very-eason fer atopi.
ealted b> lier. IOn,. lUX1A ig, but wce trust witlî eonewhat différent feelings fromi

__________________ -- îlose usuaily clierisie<; en occasions wvhcrc îhey are
1OoNro, Fitit>AY, aJcioiiii as, mss. most frcqtsentiy betrd, the well.known words,'I Happy

to tact, s-ira-y tu part, andi happy ta mlccl ngain." To
SHA4'RP PRA4CZIC(E 1-N ( MIRLfl COUNT7S- sccurc ail this was ef itscif much. It was in tact a1

IATE vcry wvilliiigly give publeciîy tc, the letter from lirsi rate plan for holiday înaking, in îvbicb the utile
VIa lay mieihr cf ue cf aur l'resbyteraes, couli bce vcry satisfactorily conjaîncti witb tbe dulu'.

which wiii be Counti ini alotîhr coinin. (if thte Many cf the papecrs at werc cf vexy great cxcellence
merits of the particular case wce knowv nothing ex aiid will be cf permanent value, but it is now gcncr
cept wbaî is stateti in thec Ictter iii quetici, but af Icrally acknowlcdged lhant ibere wca-c far tee many cf
the facts are siniply'as given -andi tt have no iea..en tlicm, andt tha i tîs faict took away somcething consiti.
for bclicving tiant thev are flot - we shIoutil thuikl th.it crable fa-cm bath dt ie caest andi usefulness cf sanie
a ver>' sharp, net ta say iin' en.tiuiuinnl, cnursc band of the sedleruants. It was ail, boecver, donc with the
been foiloivcd. WVe -irc fot a-tr illat the Nloderators bcst intcntions, andi wiil, wc shoulti boe, evetuaily
cf aur Chua-cl courts dlain bath a declibea-ative.anci a result iii the graest amiount of gond.
casting vote, and ttc greatly tieubi if cur forans cf pro. Wc Ecothat, a gond many cf aur cotemporaries bath
cedure, when fairly interpreteti, gave theun an>' such secular anti religions arc taking ga-at comnfort fi omwhat
raglit, the exorcise af which, an -a gonti mani). case$, they regard as the conclusive evidences affordeti b>' tbe
mîglit be bath iljurious ind unfust WVc leave the Igencraitonc andifeeling of this Cencl,to thccefet that
malter, however. lo be settled by ihnse who have inuch Pa-cibyteriais arc ga-adually but sua-cl> daifting fa-arn
mare acquainlance wîth China-ch 1.% tilian we cana lay 1thear doctrinal mnoaings, and tiant Calviiîisni lui any
any cîaîmto. 1 rcasanabiv pa-oper sense of Liant terni wili sean ho -

tbîng cf the pasi. which is nlready crased tram tbe
TJIAXK.SWV DA 12V convictions and the lives cf the most libea-al, pa-agres.
E~~~~~~~~~~~ ar ue htal u eaesiil oglt enligiatesieti anti iearned meaubers of ail the dt.W arn fureint Ic îo ederîrs wiranat gln, an 1 fêenat -sections of Plresbvtca-ianissm. andi will at neW larr frin he Modratrs riiiaiun inthi 1 istntday b lofermal>'anti uninisîakabiy excisetiweek's issue, that, aonpretîou s u,ýastun3, I ai frein aIl the different subordinate standards cf thiat

been arrageti b>' the (Governmen I Ottaw~a, in -unî- jwidc.sprend religions ronfedcracy WVith aIl respect
cea-t wiîh the representatives of the 1ffTeaent, religîcus for the intelligence anti honesty cf ibose aur breili.
Bodies in the Dominien, te have Welucsda>, the 3rti ren of the Praess anti otiiers wlo a-c drawing such
cf November, set apartil' as a da) of publo. tha nks- conrclusions anti raising %uch jubilations, we cainaI
giving tci ?Jmighty Goti fur the bauntiful barr.ebt." Ibut sav duit we verv îîîurh more iban deubî if tbcy
Such an arrangement is in ever> wa> moLlih piefetablc arc iu%tiied an thvs liv anvthing cubher saiti or donc at
te each religions denomination .îppuiaiani a liftèr-ent ithîe lite meeting in l'hilidclphia Instcati of the drift
day for a service which aIl .iLknotvledge te be ao ap- bcang tan the direction indicateti, ttc shoulti rather
propriate anti beneficial, white the nianner in which iniflcrwceanhngftekiiatilor
tItis is now donc cannai be offensive even tc thos.e wio thiakfdocbte roeedytings f the Cancail ait wase
are mesi sensitive about tbe secular authorit>' intruti- qited n the poe dicin, s f tlie peeri hit ta
ing into niattens wbich it is tbought bclong not te tlaem, f ffteih opibe irehtion asositrun ils ceurse tant
by even seemring tci take ca-dcarl ic ie use of Goti, ofi aetraibeai land essar reatn at us kand
anti b>' appaiaîing tbase forins andi seasons of reiagiuus thse a.Il ad tecsesiar reciin n iewad nitikb n

sericewhih te uflcreî Curhesnia ~..mtu mens a novelîv j deciaîma in a semi-bystericai fasb*
fail exclusively wiihin their own sphcrc. The arrange- Iion about seventeenth rentury wine being put into
ment, in short, is one sîmpl>' of convenience, tsathuut ninctcenîli century boules or zv.'e versa; ta maunder
an>' religiaus juristiirtion whaicver being dlaamcd by about " breadîli c'f vicw, andi wanh evîdeni satisfaction
eiuher the Governor or Govea-nmeni, ant i ve shoulti I te take credit for Ilsuperior I culture andi greathy ad.-
hope tiaai the day nameti will bic very genca-ali> andi vanceti anti very admirable thinking, l'ut ia the mean-
very tieveul>' kept for the pua-pose indicateti. It as lime wbiai bas aIl ibis in pasi days arnouatet te? At
sometimes saidti be liea ver poor way cf expres5ing, t he ver hest la but futile attenipts ai cscaping fa-cm
cubher individual or uniiedtinkfulneîb, te deprive, *tcknowhcdgedly greal difliculiies, anti that ani>' by
wyan enbas ern hoiaceths e prmaiofa dmanti falling iet difficulties grenier sill, andi landing at last
thate len hti have ee's farthnel ananb in a gospel, which, if fa-ccd front ail the effence of the

that he sh rsi uhav r cf ath inh ay aparsome- cross, bat nothing lefi in it of warmîh sufficient ta in-carn. At the irtbuho tteemypeasrai flienre onac humati heari, cf vitaliîy ta reanimate onething plausible in this, but a tutle quiet --o.%eadc-ion Ihuman soul or cf love ta atiern or beautf>' one buman
will put the îvhole in an entarel> datTerent lighi, white lire Calvinismn in the fiir, hanesi sense cf the terrn,
we shou!d hope iliai the large mass of einplo ca-s wll is nften çait te he in îtiese days univca-sally unbciieveti
sbew their own gratitude an àî pr.t..al fabhion by an,] unlichievabie, sa ihat ihose wbo prelest tbat ahcy
paying ibeir liants for rhanks5ia1 a ig d.a) u% U 1 5 sif a"I still holti b>' i in ta-mth are jauntily set down as ciez
had beemi ai wcrk. i;d.iots or knaves The tlc Council in ils lcarning, in-

TIfF .~l E PANPRLS ~ Itellert. honesiv andi power, ought tc silence sucli kintiTHF - TE A XPR EF, of talk for sorne tinie te corne inasmucb as, bonti aUC .%Cil. iquestion. in ail ils mighi and majesi>', it was over-

T Hi-E Cuncil ta whosc ssenibing se manv nkel 1 wvhclniingly Calvinistic te ti ver>' ceae, ant iai in
forward wath such keen intca-est, anti ni whrase t he truc ani! honesr andi natural sense cf the tenu.

prQccedings such multitudes iook part wib sa nîurh Or0 course il is ne diffiruir matier te ca-y oui againsi
devait thankfulncss anti hoiy je>' is noiv a thing cf Irreceds and te insist upon their being shorteneti te the
the past. -rhe lights arc eut ; the cempan>' scautereti Vcry pnint if annihilation But this is net the way in
the excalenient ever ; andi aha-cady> net a fcw ar -rih whicla honest refea-mers set about their work- These
ta estimate tic results, anti ta detea-mîne how îiich 1 are flot content witb a few vague generalities about
has been accompaîsheti; whiat masiakes mav have ikeeping the essentials anti letting a!! else go. Tliey
been matie; anti what uapona the wholc arc thie neul have ever condesrendeti on particulars. Tliey have
becflits whacb have been sccua-et. Thai thac meeting I aitil "This ant iis anti ibis are (aIse faîse te Gati
was a grand one as beycntt ai reasonable question, ant i ase ta man --contemnnet b>' Scaipture. repudiated
The number af distînguishet mea who appearecl by a-caseon, scorneti by science, anti centradicteti b>'
cather as members or as honoureti visatars was ver>' fact, We cannti even appear 10 helti theut, nor can
great Ia this respect few mca-e repa-esentaxîve assem- we liolti felîewship wiîh thase wlia do." There was
blies cculti ho mentuoned ecuber an the past or the not a word cf thai at the Con-icil, theugh that was the
prescrnt. Plain pa-e5byters ail cf tliem. yct an gencral ti me, place, anti assembl>' fur cither speaking m-axnflly

mi cf su-. h mark ant i akclihooci as arc not 1aequently ont or bcing focver aftea-warti: silent. IL bas beca said

[OcToIER isth, leu

tiant this Council diti nothing. In onc serise ihis was
pcrfecily truc, but ln another it was cntlrely the
reverse. il was a great thlng for It te bc shewn, as
IL was- -ail protests to the contrary notwithstanding-
thnt the Il Consensus " of falth tbrougîtout the Presby-
tcrian Churchcs 'vas markcd and untnistak.able, and
abiat thi faith, as held by ninctecnth century men, flot
only substantiaiiy igrcctl with what halaern held in
the sevcntcenth or sixteenîla, but what was far more
important and te the point with what had bccn heici
in the first.

The timc for tcsting th.e dtility and continued inter.
est in such meetings wial corne Miecn the third Council
assembles, four ycars hcnce, in Belfast. Let us hoe
that that meeting may be «as successful and as en-
couraging as Lasc unc which, in Presbyterian annals
at any rate, wili long make the prcsent year remark.
able._________

PRESD YTERhlN SABB114TH SCIIOOL
TEA CHERIS CO URSE 0F S TUD Y.

W E eall special atttntion to the series raf les-
sens for systemnatic Bible stud>', by Sabbath

school teachers and others, the third of which ap-
pears in aur columns to-day. The Commlttee ap-
pointed by the Assembly 10 superintend this malter
bas bestowed a great dent of pains upan il, and donc
ail that coulti reasonably bc expecteti nt is hannais 10
secure the endi contemplatedL It nnw remains for
mnistcrs and other influentiel gentlemen in the vari-
eus churches te carry out thc plans suggested or te
adopt othcrs wiîicb thcy may regard as botter suited
ta securc the moro earnest, systernatic and intelligent
study of the Word cf God. In spite cf ail that bas
been donc, for the accoinphlshrnent cf which both
mutual congratulations and gratitude are becoming,
it is an undoubtcd fact, that a great deal stili remains
te 1-e donc. Very many engagecl in Sabbath schoal
îeaching, arc but vcry iinperfculy qualifice(, for the
work, white far larger numbers than miglit at Elrst be
suspecîed, flot of outsiders, but of mcmbxA s of the
Chuîrcli in full communion, are dcplorably ignorant of
the mere external facts cf Bibule history, . -d scai-cely
thank cf reiding the Scriptures, either for edification
or instruction, froni one wecks end ta the ailier. If
the aId practic's cf caîechising thc adults were reintxo-
duceti inte very înany cangregations and made sorte-
thing like a reality, flot a mere form, we fecar there
wauld bc flot a littie uneasincss, which in many cases
would ri5e even ta somcîhing like rebellian. The
Bible is, ne doubai, a very widciy circulated bock, but
is il tei any extent so carefully and generaily peruseti
as that circulation miglit seemr ta indicate ? We fear
not. Il is, of course, thought ta be ail right anti pro-
per ta have Bibles in the hanse, but de they receive,
in niany instances, as mucli attention as the mnonthl>'
magazine or the daily newspaperi Notoriously mot.
That there is an increasing number of prayerfitl.and
systematic readers cf the Word of God, is beyond ait
question, but we are convinceti that the number is not
nearly se large as is gener.aily supposed. Let any anc
test the tact amnong bis neighbeurs and acquaintances
anti le will sean sec. In these circnmstances the
great îhing ta bc aimeti at is ta have maîters thor-
oughly anti radicall>' changed. In order ta do this it
as mot necessary that the plans of Mnr. btcEwen, or the
suggestions cf the Commîtîce, shoulti be rigidi>' fal-
lowed cr, for the matter.of tbat, at ail. Man>' may
think that they culti themselves devise something
botter. VJe are certain that ail the members cf the
Conmittec would rejoîce in being assured of ibis fact.
They bave ne particular desîre to have theirown sug-
gestions adopîed or thcir vwn plans carrîcti eut
What they desîre, andi what the Assembly urgeti, as
that sernething really effective in ibis direcion sheulti
be done. If andividual ministers adopi a scheme cf
their ewn, gond and weil. They wîli work iî ail the
more lieantily fromt that very circumstance. Are the>'
ting se? Wall si be tiscught uncliartable tei sa>'
that in tee nian>' cases they are net? On the ather
banti quite a nuniber bave been induceti by the are-
comiaendatiens cf %bc Assembly anti is Canitc,
la go inte the wcrk with renewed zeal- -in sorte cases
adopting the Cammittee's suggestions, ie athers net,
but in almost cvcry instance when ihis bas been donc
with an humble, earnest andi prayenful desire te help
forward this nablest cf al studies, with a grat4fying
amauntafcamfortantisuccess. In sote casesthe num-
bers of teachers andi athers who have turned out te iheso
Bible studies have been quite lare, thaugh not so much
so as the>' ought te have been, and as, we trust,îhey will
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b. at no distant day. If what in this respect is being
donc in some congrégations were attempted in all,how
SPedily would a marked change for the better take
Place! Reading circles are becoming fashionable.
Ohi a more or less extended scale arrangements are
beirag now and then made for considerable numbers in
ail quarters of the. world, in this way pursuing certain
Studies in common, and so far thé International Senies
Of Sabbatii Sciiool Lessons is bcing used as Uic ground-
Wrk for something of thc same kind with réference
te the Bible. Neither Mr. McEwen nor any of the
Conrmittee, we are sure, had the slightest desire te
dictate in thc matter. They have only an earnest and
tagr desire to have Uic work taken up with intelli-

genice and energy. If Uie plans* suggested and the
helPs prepared shail be found in any way suitable
for secuing this, Uiey will feel, we doubt not, very
'Iitch pleased sud devoutly thsukful. If seme-
thfing more effective is hit upon, thcy will b. still bet-
ter plcascd and even more thankful. What, above al
thirigs, ought to be seen to is that no one b. satisficd
*ith making no effort in the direction indicated by
the Assembly, simply because the plans proposed may
Ul some respects be Uiought flot practicable, or thc
hclPs provided not such as te yicld individuals suy
effective assistance. It is a sad state of things when
the time devoted te reading newspapers is much
l8zger than is given to Uic study of that which is said
to be a revelation from Heaven. That this is the case
110 one wili scriously deny. How is it te b. changed?
blot by mourning over. the fact and at the same time
dOing nothing te make it différent. When neigh-
heurs begin te speak with each otiier as naturally and
43 eagerly about the Bible study of the day as about
the. state of Turkey or Uic arrangements for the cen-

-struction of the Pacific Railway it wiil be a good indi-
cation that this change has begun, sud if everyone
*bc really loves the Bible does his and her part al
tis sud more will be speedily made good.

IND UCTION 0F PR OF. CO USSIRA T.

There was a verylarge congregation on Uic evening
'Of Uic 6Ui inst., in Crescent street Church, Montreal,
te witness the interesting ceremony of inducting the
Rcv. Prof. Coussirat, B.D., into the French Theelogi-
Cdl Professorship. The Rev. Mr. Mackie, of Lachute,
Mederator of Uie Presbytery, presided. The Rev.
M1r. Mackay, pastor of the churcii, conductcd the
deoioa exercises, after whicii Uic Rev. Mr. Patter.
se;i Secretary of the Presbytery, said that the Frenchi
T'heelogical Chair having become vacant, and the Rev.
M'r. Coussirat having accepted the appointment te it,
the Generàl Assembly had instructcd the Presbytery
te procecd with the induction. The Moderator. put

teusual questions te the gentleman te b. inducted,
an1d, aftcr engaging in prayer, extendcd te him Uie
lght hand of felowship in Uic name of the Presbytery.
Tii. Rcv. Peter Wright Uien delivened su cloquent
uddr.s te the newly inducted Professer. It might

baseming incongruity for hima te address words of
VOUIse te one of more extensive experience, but he
"As5 speaking in an officiai capacity as the mouth-
l>leCe of the Presbytery. Tii. Reverend Professer
catit. among Uiem as an old tried fiend, having given
Proof of his gifts in the very same position as that te
Whbich he was new caleéd. In no college on the con-
tUicnt was there such a Chair as that which he was te
Okcupy. He would have to deal with Uic subtlc forins
of erolrs which characterizcd the Church of Roee a
'4%bher of which Uic speaker expesed. It would net
041lY ho uis duty te shake the belief In Uic errors ef

'Onbut te fi11 Uic minds of his converts with a fund
0f scriptural truth. Multitudes leaving Uic Churcii of

Plewcre apt te regard ail Churches as cqually
left sud te fail into practical atheism for want of a
Positve belief. The Celiege did net want a professer
%Ph did net investigate truth, but simply accepted it

becausc uis fathers had, though even this was a reason
'OrthY of more respect than was freqiuently accordcd

work of these whom Uiey termcd propagandists. The
Rev. Dr. jenkins Uien addresscd the. congregatien.
H. spoke cf the important work Uic Ceilege iiad done
in the training of young men for French evangelistic
work. This, however, was net its chief work. Its
principal work was to supply a trained class of native
Englisii-speaking ministers. H. had recently visitcd
Princeton and the. Preshyterian Cellege wiiich had
grewn up beside the. University theré. A friend of is
own had given $ iooooo te fit up a single* hall for
theological purposes. He heped that seme of thc
wealtiiy members of the. Church weuld come forward
and place the Cellege above ail anxiety, se that the
annual collections should go into their proper placc,
the Mission Fund. Anotiier subject he wished te
teuch upon was ene that had caused him mucii
anxicty, and Uiat was Uic smail number of candidates
fer Uic ministry frem Uie 'city of Montreal. Parents
were looking out for more lucrative positions for their
children, wiiereas the most noble and henourable
calling was that of ambassadors for Christ.Tiie Rev.
Principal McVicar then teok Uic chair, and in intro-
ducing Prof. Coussirat spoke of uis iigii career at tii.
University of France, of which h. was a graduate, and
also ef hus Divinity course. A great-honeur iiad been
placed upon hum, for h. had been chosen as a mcm-
ber ef Uic commission meeting in Paris for thc revi-
sien of tiie holy Scriptures. Thus Canada, tiireugii
Prof. Ceussirat, would have a share in thii great work.
Prof. Coussirat on rising to deliver the inaugural ad-
drcss, thanked the Presbytery for having received hum
se cordially. He chose as the subject of uis address
Uic remark recently made by Father Hyacinthe, that
Protestantisin was net adapted tetth. genius ef tii.
Frenchi people. H. shewcd Uiat the reaso n France
iiad remained Catholic after tii. rest of northern
Europe iiad become Protestant, had notiiing te do
with the genius of tiie peeple, but was due te the fire
and swerd of persecution. H. siicwed (rom experi-
ence Uiat Uic Gospel was universal, for te ubs own
knowledge seventy places ef Protestant worship had
been opencd witiiin a weck. Principal McVicar, in
conclusion, spoke cf the. progress made since last ses-
sien. Tii. Charter of Uic College iiad been aniendcd
in several particulars. First, the word "of" in the
naine of tii. College, was struck eut, se that the naine
now is " The Presbyterman College, Montreal," fer its
influcnce was f.lt aIl over the. country. Tii. more
important amendnients gave Uic Senate of the. Cellege
tiie nzght to confer thc Degrees of Bachelor ef Divin-
ity sud Doctor of Divinity, sud he would add that the.
Senate would exercise tuis power very cautiously in
order that a iiigii standard of theological learning
might be preserved. He was glad te sunounce Uiat
Mr. Robert Anderson had added two more sciiolar-
siiips te tth, one he was already generously giving.
Tii. meeting was closed with Uic doxology sud bene-
diction.

PRESBYTERY 0F OTTAwA.-mhe Presbytery of Ot-
tawa met, pursuant te adjournment, in St. Andrew's
Church, Ottawa, on the. 21St September. Grants te
supplemented congregations sud mission fields were
reviscd. Bearbrook and associate4 stations made
application for an ordained missionary, promising
Uiree iiundred sud Uirty dollars towards uis salary.
East Templeton also appcared asking weckly supply
during Uic winter from members of Prcsbytery in
hope of obtaining a pastor or ordaincd missienary in
spning, towards whose salary tbey will contributc at
least tirce hundred dollars. Dr. Moore reperted cen-
cerning Frenchi mission'stations within Uic bounds,
some of which he visited, sud made certain recom-
mendatiens regarding thein wiich were adopted.
Students within Uic bounds, penforming the. prescribed
exercises, wcre te b. duly certifled to their respective
Colleges. Anent Sabbath sciiool circulars, sent dewn
Uirough the Presbytery's Sabbath Sciiool Committcc
Convener, Uic following resolutien was passcd: "That

00OO- AND '«AGAZIRIgg
THiE YOUNG SCIENTIST. (14 Day street, New

York.)
JOHN~ PLOUGIIMAN'S PicThRis. (Toronto: janie*

Bain & Son)--The'English edition.
THE GOSPEL IN ALL LANDS, for October, contains

a large amfouat ci information ibout Polynesia.
ATLANTIC MÔNTHLY for October, fully keeps Up

the high character which this magazine Lus lon
borne.

GooD CoMPANY.-This magazine, we suspect, has
flot so wi4e a circulation ini Canada as it deserves.
The stories in it are generally excellent, and the whole
tone of the publication is healthful and vigorous.

EDUCATiON:. INTELLECTUAL, MORAL, AND PHYSI.
CAL. By Herbert Spencer. (New York: D. Applê
ton & Co.; Toronto : Hart & Rawlinson.)-This work,
highly estimated by prominent educationists, hgg,
been before the public during-the past twenty years ;
but it is now presented in a form and at a price (fifty
cents) which will secure for it an extensive circulation.

TuitLEISURE& HOUR, SUNDAY AT HOME, Boy's
OWN PAPER, GIRL'S OWN PAPER. (Toronto: Wm.
Warwick & Son.)-We always welcome these excel-
lent publications. The more widely they are circu-,
lated se, much the better. Each is exceedingly good
in its Wayand ought te, be in every housebold ini oir
country. If w. were te express any prefereuce It
would be for the IlGirl's Own Paper,» which, both'
from its excellent tone and tondency and its entire
freedom from goody-goodyism, is ail that. could b.
desired.

S. S. LEssoN HELPs, in addition to such as we fur-
nish weekly, will b. found in the. "Westminster
Teacher," issued once a month by the. Presbytenian
Board:ôf Publication, Philadeiphia, and the "National
S., S. teacher," published nionthly in Chicago by the.
Adams, Blachmer & Lyon Publishing Co. The. quar.
tenlies lssued in connection with both of these wil
also be found useful, as enabling supeintendents and
teachers te take a #rMvew of the lessns for the quar-
ter which wiil greatly facilitate a profitable review at
its close.

LiTTELL's LIVING AGL-The numbers Of I"The.
Living Age"» for the wecks ending September i8th
and 25th respectively, contain the foilwing articles :
IlMind in the Lower Animais » (Edinburgh); I"mTe
Deccan"» (Fortnightly); A Talk about Sonnets!'
(Blackwood) ; "A Forgotten Empire in Asi Miner,"
and "«A Bather's Ideal » (Fraser) ; I"A Special Assise
under Louis XIV," and " In Memoriam ;"IlI"Tom
Taylor" (Macmillan); "IWhy our Poor are Ugly,'
"lSpectacles,» and IlAldines and Elzevirs"» (Saturday
Review); IlColours in Art,» IlL. F. de Pourtales," and
" Ceiluloid" (Nature); "I sthetic Teas"» (World) ;
with continuations of IlAdami and Eve,"Il"Bush Lifé
in Queensland,» sud instalments of "The Portrait of
a Painter, by Himacif,» and "The Pavilion on the.
Liake,"and the usual ameunt of poetry. For flfty.
two numbers of sixty-four large pages each (or more
than 3,300 pages a year), thc subscription price ($8)
is low ; while for $ io. 5o the publishers offer to sead
any one of thc American $4s monthlies or weeklies
with "m Te Living Age" for a year, includlng the ex.
tra numbers of the. latter, both postpaid. Littel&
Co., Bpston, are the publishers.

WE are sure that multitudes ail over Canada will
be delighted to know that we are to have a visit of
the Fisk jubilee Singers who, soine time sizice, at-
tracted s0 much attention in Europe, sud who have
during the last eight years raised more than Si 0,000
for the establishmient and general outflt of Fisk Uni.
versity, with thc view to its becoming a great central
institution for the highest religious culture sud pro.
fessional training of the colourcd people of the States.
The.success ot f thse scingrs chas led to a egooci m
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WC have alrcady noticed, in a ver>' caarsory mariner. dt
procccdings of rie Councai un Monday, tit 27th.

On Tuesday, the 2Sth. tue first palier rcad wls b>' Priaici.
f at Cuas, on the Vicanous Sacrifice of Christ. "Tie suifer-
ng anad death of the Rýedeenter." Principal Cairns salai,
1consutat a sacritace whereby thte divine justice as satisficit.
Il bas been hcid that the atonement is. in a truc sense, suffi.

cient for ail. and adaptcd for rail to whom the Gospel cones.
'rruth retained e:ven In disiortion as so far wen te be natural.
*rhere is a sense of the estrangerent andl sepýaration (romn
God, atnd ihis test is the highest whicli .iaay religion enjoins.
The sacrifice lias tested the radical idea oftpardon anad re-
concilataion b>' mediation and substitutilon.

'The doctrine of proper andl vicarious atonement rusts un
the data of olal Testament revelation. fiere we have a divine
anstitiate in the proper sense of the tern. So long ras wve
have an inspired analysis of the Leviticai systein in the lie-
brews that as oeanifest ai r>ncc. l is saicl that wathout the
sheddint of blood icre is no rernission. ile truiail whsich dtla
whoie OldlTestamnent inc-ttlcatesas that thesevacarioas sacritces
were nccessary, that as, te the sanctityîng and purafyang of
the flesh. There is no aaaeanirag in types unkess the biood of
Christ was asked as an expiation, the saine as that ut buila
andl geals. Thae essence or Cheast's allement dts not lac
in scif*sacrifice, but in being a satisfaction fur sian made to
diavane justace.

" There as ont doctrine cajretattve to atonement-at is the
dloctrine of the Divinty oaf Chrast, or.-what as tndeda a
foundation o! the sysîecn-the Triniay. If anythang lilce the
early czeeds obtains, how dmt ihas evmport wa:h a proper
satisfaction for sin?

" Nor cati the effort of Mdorras andl lusbneil te anake the
sacrifice a divine law bc held t0 support the ancarnation.

"* White this doctrine accoureas for the apMerance of the
Dcity in the fieldl, ai sbews ahat the purest lti lias to suifer
thie greatest shadow. Thse necarcs: ta Goal hm to drink of
the bittercsLcap. How caaan iescape if we rieglect se greai
a salvation ?

'It on!>' rernains to test and illustrate Ihese doctrines and
lestaîts by Chrastaian expéraence. Cran i be said, looking at
the Chrastarn experaence o!Lfortner ages, and that ofour own
tlime, evcn rtal; there as any tendcncy on a %vide 3cale te
part with the doctrane of atonemient ? I tirink the question
must beanswered in the asegaaave. The grcat centre of lite
is sîifl the cross, andl the saine banner finals ani the mission
field. An excellent test of the acceptante o! Christian £aith
is ils byrnnoiogy. In ail the %voilà of Ciaristianit>' no> utter.
ances tbrili like the olal strain. liant faîl cicr>' part. I wvould,
therefore, bave it understood thlat thc Churcli s best work is
Io preaca Christ crucaficd.Y

When this palier iras fin:shed, whach i at ia thin thse
prescribeal bal! bout, the Council =tir.festecl ils apprecialion
of its contents b>' long andl enthusiastie appliume

The R -!v. A. .1. Hiodge. D. D., tollowcd iat another
paper on tihe saine subject, raler thc readang cf srhich Dr.
Oriniston, oftNew Vork, led in a pirayer of ihanicsgiving.

Dr. Withespon Iolw with a paper on "Future
RetributiorL." He said: «'In rapproacung thesubject of future
retributioný irefind oaursclves, confronted iai Certain tacts
which sécem wortby of a preimanary consîdecration. In favour
of whlat is commoniy known as liât:orthodox doctrine, which
posaulates fthc atasointe endiemsess et the state of the lost,
stands thse almost unabroicena ltarmn of the (.hurch cf Goal
for eîghatten cerituries-a testamony borne wilh singuLar uni-
nianity b>' ile içitnessiog Chu:ûa, wbicia as the pillar anal
grounal of the trttta,' through 'aitlias successive stagez.
Apostolit,.Primitive. Catholie and Reformea, a testininny
expressed through officials symbeis. zhrough versions of the
sacred Scriptun.s, both ancaent and mnodern, throiagh coin-
mentaries, hiumilaes anal didacrac treatases-an aword. tbroaagh
the irboIe carrent ot literature, tiegelacal. dogmastie. ioruile.
tic and devotiopxi-a testimony at once se voluanis and
su exphicat th .at, af -it iere noir proposed te abandon thse
orthodox vicir anal give onambaguotas expression te an>' otiier
than bas been srrggested, evcry crecal of Cirristendoin iroulal
need.îo be altereal, evczy version of thse Seriptures amendtrl.

ever>' ~ om enand treattse an lbcoiog anpri ewiîn
ever> lexacois whîch treats of the t oiinaýîl .lords under which
the doctrine of future punaisent as anctilcated wotald requitr,
to bc reviscal, and:tbe grea: muss cf Chrian potr>, orator>'.
bistor>' anal phslosopby expurgateal. Whitle snchb las been
the attitude et Christ'& waînessang Churcha an. thae past te-
irards- this dccýtranc, at as evadent ablat rat present a strong
jiopulIar enrenct as sctng againsi it. Tht orthsodox doctrine
as cancatureal in prose and tmvcstaed. an verse. Its alvocaies
are stigrnatired as 'phansces,' Idogmatists,' tfricnds et
cverlastang punislsment,' etc. lAnd yet the very vioerace cf
deciaanataon.to whsch the opponer.:: of orîhodox dotrine
reloni, alitai àubslatutaon an such large mcasure of acre
invective lit argument, anal of passronate appeals ta bauman
sympathy lot crauical1 and paztict anquay ýcave it ral least
qaaestaonable if theair opposation bc et lt thet otipring of
passion rathe:- tiaan oaf reason, tie oulgmowtis of a sentiment
ratheé tran of a conviction ba.sed on exhaustive anal impartial
researeh.

-Tht moral vîiagirt of the opposition as treat> lessenacd by
certaini 1 cts whach cala bc designaieal, uaciy, Ilsat tibe
fcw a-*.titita in tabc catiy Ctiuru..h tu> whlich i appcals. an-

~aa g ra and sorme; cf las d.5sacapies. irer:- net an!>' un-
s,ýund 1ÀVon mas> poiants oaf t.4arasIIan dogma, but were con-
fea.> coP.o1ss sedarccci intu a ren=nciato f thet
Chras.aan duclsin caf fanal retzibutaun üabUc chiarmsc
Paýn Joctr1ac. of eemsctoi; abat tht present eadrs
,, t tht op)position are almust irathout exception latitodana.
risa in doc.îinn, lax ant thir vis o! anspiattaon, andl tbat
thie anfluence u(:heir wrataaagba bcenduearragreaimneaurel
to tutu ajapeal tu fac maudlan 3ernimenWaism ci tise daï.
whàch revolis at tht tiohm af capital punishmcrnt. anal, an
a greil neasarr, ai Ps fr1errasg et evcr>' kind - whicir
4-.k% talion sai .=rae ns a inutrafomm tu bac pîaata. or, at
mit, a dasea= tu be healeal, tia ýaà a, crimc to, be imited
with suchcondign p=uismct as sisal bc at oncc au cxpre's.

sien cf it divine boiiness and a satèguarti for rigliteous-
tiess tiarouhbout the unaverbe o! Gai!.'

'lae spieaker îlacn larocctdea te ahlew tlie pror enua.
aarg cf tlae Limeek irord transiateti cîcrnîîy, rand unir il
as offert gaven. Lonclaading, lie said :« "To siîriak front an
exialicit testiaiiony te the endiessnes3 ot future puaaistiuent is
tu Inîpitieab seulîs of our fcllow.nien. If aiien ca bc pet-
suadeti, ns>, a! tiiey aircecven encoaarageil to a tain: tanise abat
the penoal of probation alces fnot endi wiah dealla, abat farriber
eaffets of saivation iai be maiade t0 thena an tiiat rater-.rorld,
tiaey Wrail adî'eatuac ail upon that taope, rand îîostponc te a
future lite tise interesti anti cdAmas of religion. lieyond lie
tit ragés and rages, eand cetestiai glor>, ranid sure of lacuarea nat
lait arien îwill induige in sin te thear liertms' content. A
soicmn responsibalaty, tiierefore, resta tapon tit Churca of
Goal. She maust Leur tcstaniony, to liais doctrane. Unoti
tarit ana>' bc, painFuial nîtaît bc, hait siae must. tlaruu&aagi1
creeds andl symbrils, thr-aag ber isuipits anti niniîtry. béat

lie tstnsoy 0 isetrtC of tis doctame. She catinot
ailow laberty« lapon ibis point. Shte mi>' lac nccuscdi of
bigotry, o(ldogmatisrn, but Ibert as no utlier cure for liez tu
1ursue. lale prinrilies involvail ar eu Crat. For nîyselt
ttiaer anal bretliren, impresseal b>' the monientoasaess oaf

this issue, 1 couid ask no higher faveur than tianI Ilese feebie
wYords of nmine, fallini lake a faillt key-nole upaoa tit cars oaf
this gicat convocation, shouiti cause it to arase like a giant
in Its miglir, and senl teirla trou% nul ibis bannereal hall a
bugle bnat rtat, ecboing frinr shore ta shore, shait tellte I
tht wnrid ahat ont gata division et least of the armsy af Christ
holtis, and, by God's heip. antans te holti tht sanie reduutabs
of trulli tbat have berri pmcssed b>' the tert ot God's veterrans
an ail history ofthe ('bords) '

l'hen foiiowed a dWvussion oaa Dr Van Zandt's papier on
«* Lreeds andi Lonfesîaons." In order te follor the courbe o!

tuec reinarks oiffred at nia>' bc neccessary te gave a short ouI-
fine o! whiat bail bern salal on the prcvlous day in tut con-
sideration of Professor Flint'% pa jet on 'lAgiosticism."b
On that occasion ltev. George ) Armstrong, D: D., of
Norfotk, Va., thse fliat speaker, whbite cortaplamenting tht
paper o! Professor Fint, protesteti againa: tut doctrine
advancedl an that paît ot it in wi ils aaaihar, speakang. of
the means for preventing the propagation of error growani,
out o! the spirit of inquir' rabrosal in the worid, spoke in a
ra>' wiîich aîîagit bc termeal sneerang of Churcli discipline as

a antans o! cbeclcang the evil. lit (Prof. Fiant) sectntd te
bc an sympaiisy îvatb those irbo climeti tise right Io taca
doctrines contrary to the Confession of the ('hurcli te %%iich
tli>' beionged. anal te do tbis wathars the pale o! thé Cisurch,
andl whoi cornplined e.t anq îcrsecutd anal martyal bc-
cause. >' antans of Churcir di.scipuline, the Cisorcb suiiaht tu
Prevent tis. The speaker (Dr. Armstrong) hieldi that it had
aiways been tht wasdom o! fice Prcsbylerîan Church tisa site
knew what ber crecal ias anat, as a body of witncsses,
ber membtrs stood sheuider to shouider. If dicte was an>'-
thang open wiiich. before (;od, the>' liaa prideal theanseives
it iras the paiticuiatity wiîh wvlich thty lad irniver-
sally heidti Ko heir creed. When a icacher of God's trnth
Carne te enterlain opinions ivhach, he hmnew ivert contir te1
tht Confesion of Failli of aise Churcli to wisicis bc beloageal
and tauglit those opinions îaubiciy. il iras neiliser boouu-
able nor hionest for ban te hsoit fast to the certificate ef the
t. hurcis te hîs erthodox>'. lit coulal not honestily andi lion-
curait' rmna an tht Churcs %%-haie teaching doctrines %îhicb
Il menibtis did not belite, but abirorreal.

Rcv. Dr. hiogb-s, of Menamphis. folioweal Afîer expres-
sang bis staise oaf tht pitasure andi profit hie isad deriveal froin
haearang tit palier of 1rofessbr Fint, be toek issue ritir abat
smaternent of at ivibicl spolie o! thre unexpecteal disicoveries in
science that thé future had in store for abc Churca. Tht
Refoimt-d Churehes holding thé Preshyterian ath ivere
ready to say abat bistiy> prues abat a"l theg reat discoveries
of science are beband. na before us ; tisaI ina this respect tht
science of ilheoingy iç allied clnscly te abat oaf asarcanumy>,
and not to ahat of geolog- t'nItss a teacher faces tht
future wath soiretlsing of ibis belle! lie is sure te evinît
sornething of an ccenric dreerninatian that %vcilla! bring
bain eut of tht tint ot truli. Spc2king for ltre humblc
brancs of he (Churrh îvhich lie repiescnîcd. bit said il& ment-.
bers itere sir: cnnstructionists, anal ised il as a point o!
isonorur amng iume, that iviena a teacher in tht Cisurcl
deparir-a in an>' ampntr1ant particular frein tire Confcssion of
Fzith. his dur' iras; t Cornte fothi like a man. déclare tlarat
hie coauil no longer accelit tuai failli as lie hari signeal il, and
%laie bas vairs. le nlld eni>' stay ivithin tiat Churcli b>'
ils express per'mission.

Priancipal G. M. 43rant, D D. orc Canada, remnarlteal that
tise prancipîts lard dawirn the paper o! Professur Flint wrn
cozacurreal in b>' hiaiscif. lie refemriea te iha e-Jc*.aration lhant
the Cisurch 'iai raugh: in mrtcsi sons ofschrlarsiib>' tht
exercist o! discipline, insteati ofb lae iider schiolars, ij itnd
a more feamless tboupbt, wras tise truc frienal o! dignost sai.
13> surcl a course ment werr- brorugit ta, think ihsat the Churcli
iras 2fraidti o mera «liçTanantac on the plattor'. -f tfec liscas-
maon andl ar once- ri r ihir own cnnclu%7ion Tir 21ço agrecal
watb the Professer ini 'ha, position abat if tht ('bord, looki tht
position Ihat abc WVesinsirL-aier Cciifessicîn iras final andi un-
aiterabie, il erreal. 11>' doing se it placeti il cma thc Eamc
platfmn terni i tire Bible, and ilt bccnse idoiatrous. lit acccptecd
the uiostion assurniea in aine ait 5h- papeil, 'bat cre ila are
neot made, but groir, anal in tisat cennectdon suggested the
quer>'. bov tan there be growth if the conditii.n of liberi>' i

Inot ratinieal > lia heievedc alias an ime trainis'' nf (71 titi
Ishould %eeeýdq train sIr (lhuth if b elie e. Ilmsrlfariîb
ifui to tise 'One Io whnm lie tenir hi% aiatiniar wot, 'bce
icad o! tbe <tsurei. If suds a onr hail cartl vsidiely. he
sirouiri no: bct chargeal witb disironur uwbco cr had acteti
h aonestiy.

Rer. Henry' Wallis Stitih, at <tretland, sait] abat lue rase
to speala, as -one irbo, feeling bounal b>' tht Confession which
bre huad signeil. iroull 'remnain in the Cburch tin 'wlaîc ire be-
Ionigtal.nly se long as ie felt tbarli heoulal bonesil>' ttand b>'
andl dtenal tbat Cônfessian. IT regretter tial enyone
3hbeuIl hae imagineil tirai Prof. Flint <dj-ilDH go ussAn sge in
auiyahtn laité a sucer ai thi- cxzcise o! disciplinel> tir
Church. &u)oame-lho knewr hies nob> tbat c~cra asa
stood tp for tise Westinster' Confession kew ta bce

irould ire file last ari te express an>' such sentiraernt. If he
liati ntendeal te take uin>' such attitude lac ivoulai have ex-
asme-seti aianself ver>' dustincîl>' anal uneqluiroQcal>'. W~hat
Professer Fiait hiat said iras, that tut ancre exercise o! dis-
ciptint iras nlot an adequate antanns of replying to an hecti.
caýlierrr. lie beierta tiat it Westister Cotîtession iras

safe starting pont hrlence îlve could go forlli anal discuss
Mot afterely tiiore diicuit t'aeoiofical questionis whicis
tht criticisni anal ili phlosophy of tise day avere pressinî ire.
fort us. Front liat position ire coulai iitiio!it fear foiloir
tiaat great liii 'if coaiservative deveoaiaent whici 1ad
aaiaays been maanifisied in tue Christiais Churca. WNe linal
bera direcleal b>' a' r Master te scrch tht Scripiturcs, andi
hte, tht speaker, beimuvea tisat tise Scriptures coniaineal
dthls ofaieranusg which these nîneteen centuries huai faileti
to dettet.

l'aincipal Craven, o! Turonlo, Cana.da, spoke o! tise tact that
nîtcla contusion hual often been unaaecers3ariiy produccal b>'
coastountiing tiaeaiogy anal fiblicai sclaolarsip. lie thauglit
si a bitander t0 bring up tht sobject o! progressang theoiogy
iri connection %villa the question e! dascipîlinse anal of how a
Churcli slaouid treàt err. A tats serious question for the
i'resbyterian Chaurca iras, lac thouglat, urbetirer wî' irere te
expect such pmogruss in tiaeotcgy-that ii, tin dagias-as
iroulrianccauasitate the reaosisderataon of tht qestion wireîher
rte Cisurci %vouid bc obligeti ta discipline tlose irbo go far
asîi'ay raller dognia. Ilii conviction iras thant dte province
of literatamu is distinct tira tise province o! discipline anal is
alot rte progress oftit Church ; that il iras tise duly cf cmi.
tient teracisers an the Cisura.i te counîtersct Agiiosticism anda
other foras or specuistive littratute.

Rev. John DeNVitt, D.D., of Pisiladelphia, said that hie
d iti not kn9 v tiant glatar Cliorca provades any place for a
mian to propeunal bis dubitatioris; but of tbasbewnts assured,
that since lie bas asserteal tisaI he sancerel>' receavcs anal
adopîs the Confcssion o! Faitlli, as conlainang a systena of
doctrine tauglit in tise sacred Striptures, tise place for hirn to
propounal lais doubts tapon liat question is not bis place ina
tht pulpit or in an>' position in wihi lie assumes te bc
a tcachrr. WVistu lie is wctali in L'ic faiti <anal îitrt are
limes vien ail ia>' lac ireal in tise faiti), lt isprot tlogo into
doubifaildispastations. Whalever cornes eui of tis Counacil,ire
hsopeal it might provide sei way an irhicb cor Cisurch coulai
lbc se broaicirca as to permit dascussion tapon tht ver>' points
îrhich rare subscribcd prerious tci liant discussion being
baought stat judicatories in thie ira>' cf discipline, but lie iras
cierar that whericver anyonc as a tenciser does lîropouard
theorics on the subjtct afthe Confession, contra>a te has suir-
scription, it is flot on!>' the priaateg, but tht aIuly oi tire
('hurcla Io proccedte1 the exercise o! discipline.

l'le discussion irhich follaîret on Creeds was virtuaily a
continuation ofthUi.i one on Prof. Flant's palier.

Professer Siorane, of Alleghiany,. spolie first. Tise Rer.
James Nisb, missionar>' front tise Newa lebriules, iras greatl>'
ian favour cf the simmli ficration anal urafication cf tise différent
I'rtsbyterian suberdinate standards.

Rev. Donald b1cRae, D.D., cf St. Jairn, Newr Bruns.
iricli, announctai hisslt ras an sympatby, îrrti tiat hontoureai
missionar>' froa tht New Hebrides, wic ctsired to sec a
moveant in faveur of tht simplicit>' anal unification cf
crceds. lie belitîtal Ibat this endl wouid bc attaintal, and.,
as tise reasons for tisis belief, menlionealfitnt ire liveal in an
agc icis bati ai lest dareai ta undertake a revision e! out
time-hionnurtal Scriplures. lie beievei tiaI, Goals truti
iras sodla that progress in one direction involvei progress in
anotiser. Ht suggesteal that not oni>' coulti soinetbing bie
donc in the ira>' o! revision, but aise somcîhîng ia tire way
of abireviration.

Rcv. Robcrt F. Jiams, D.D., Hialifax, N.S.-" 1 would
not bave attempteal to atdrei you, 24r. Chiaimman, but for
the tact that tire respecteti memnbers o! tht delegatic rntrar
front Canada y-esterday, in dasctrssig rte subjeet thei tandem
discussion, anal whîch lias ton ovca untal to-day, proporalea
views iiricu have also been piestiea b>' a third represcrita-
tivc tbis morisig ina comnes f'ront a part o! tht Domninion
tronm wviich I torne, iray down b>' flit Atlanitic. 1 have
toundt aat others oi tht de]egtion have becus skeai whc.hser
%lht sentiments just tapressal ere tht vaews c! our delega.
lon ; îrhhesr tliey urerc the vatîrs af a malort>' cf *our
('burels; anal iriren ithe que iras put Ko mse 1 certain>'
coulai givt but ont animer, au.tirai iras tirait lre> irtre -go%.
I frit yecsterday, %%-iena lastcning te tise rcmnarlis of Dr. De.
Wiltt cf ibis ciay. that tisai geritîcaan bail strucli tise nard on

tire beail. I feit tirat my belored Lrotbcr-and no one lovez
tuim 'wiih bis greatbtart more thrap 1 do-rancipal Grant,
did speali unialvisedi>' wits lis hapa. 1 do hopte tial the me'
mar.s of out dla.tanguaahed frin Dr. DLcWitt. %vil] strile
hiasuîith sucli force as ta assis an impression upon lima
avithout lfteak ang Tis ]IeAt, andi wia an> dear brother faute
St. John-Dr. %IcRae-ran an the sanie groeve 1 Ltgari ta
tremblce a Utie, net txact>' for the srietyaof the Ark t Goal,
but t> [te a Laitit ncari1,Iutasc. Aihough tirret cat of the
righnter gentlemain u.m hiat liaît m' thc icrilà have spolien
abuus, I do net knau of an' oiiers et tise miuliez whoc us
daine thtr vicies. We ble%--v an a creda. %Ve !kte'r !ta
ont Oum crccd, anal ire beileve an itjust asat i M There aa
Ine aiffïerences ut opinion, paît as ilicrc arc ansong)*ourstivei;,

ateteparlicohar mode% cf subscaipiion, serre: tavouring
tr ceptaace of lise gencral sysîcrna u ocîite, irhaic errerI lold ta the out-and-oi: literai subscriptson te i 'all. Blut

ran I iscar serait ac speali about a sborenausg of cretals, 1
ram reminrical ut an instance %thicir I iîal relate. An ini

iuA i-Ailamer t a brother beiongsng tua Chiirh abat lias an
i'lal'orate rubai, and mie had gires a preti> short senrte
andl &aid i'-him, 'Weil, 1 labo ycori sermon.' Tha brother
%%-s pierasai th 'liai xemsrl.. I3BUÇ cgsî.urade tihe. truenai.
usie aidresd ham, *î te bcioneat %ilah youu I don't Jike
an>'jrèachsingrat Ail, andhikcyoursbecaose atis abut nexo
te noKIi ý"'

Rey. 1linzipa ID. Il. MIcV'ca, .L.D.. Moetre-Il
rarcsume, Mr l'rc=identî,,f thtÎl c.rttd caEg catnanbal za tise.NWewbedes âi' klaewhere, whcn brought mb tie Cianstian
CiorcwuVosybe a 'vêry short onit, inad tirai the ==ed of! ise

pubikpreseser'o thre Gospel, o! jesu s.Chrut uda et thre
irbolc Woril o! Goa canntoi bc Suite as 4liort as &batoftt
casazibaL .1listi Iriave bemir litiwi eout, 1 thizair, ori flu
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floar ai the Coun cil, and tlîey arte quitc abundant beyond it.
that dictre ls a ivant ai frecdoin ia diîcussing the doctrines ai
aur Church on accaunt atsoinethiing in aur polity. I grant
rit ance thuc la a limit set tanthe priovince ai the public
pieaclier. I iîold Iliat fia inria eatlied ta go belte the
people and deliver a message until hie is quite sure lianîseli
that il is the trulli ai Goal Thete i% a limit foi hlmii But
dictre la no limit set iar anyont aithe frithers aida bruthers ai
this Cauncil la brir.ging farwrird for discussion, b>' avertures
la Presbytcties, ln Synods rand Assomîblies, any doctrine
iahii is foranulatcd la aur crted. Ia tit Presbytery or
Moatreal, I arotild bc wilIing ta sit for ciglit or test days te
hierr a mar plend for an averture tauchîing tht doctrine ai
tit Trinity ar an>' athier grtat doctrine. I suspect, hon'-
ever, tlîat wt shoulal sendi Iiin home tulI>' convinced that hie
liad'undcrtakcn a very tocish piece of business in assunîing
ta dinturli that doctrine. Vet lit is rat liberty ta bnng it up
and discuss il ta lits lieart's content. It lias beca hînted, tua.
thal there is soiuething wrong about creeds. Tiiese hînts
nam bc wise litre or they aasay bc wiscly mnade an Ilresbyter>'
or Syrod, bua faor ane, 1 shotîld inuch hîreter to sec dictm dis-
tinctlïy formulattd ras propositions, sa as ta set fortht exactl>'
arhat it is that these braîhers isli, what tlîey demanîl. If
the cr cd is tui) long, pra>' tell nie whlat il is you are coing
tocti. IfT L tht cced às su diffuse in its texture, pra>' cive nue
a proposition whîch yan design tosubstîtute for thiat diflusive-
ness in a crced which yau have lîad so long. ThenlIsliallhart
samething tangible ta cansider. But untîl tlîat as donc these
mysteriaus hiats (wh-Iich ailen tanceaI far mort than they ex-
press) do not present anyhing definite. It is hinted, too, that
creeds hinder pragresa, that out adherente ta thean is ciaïeu-
latcd ta hinder pîrogess. Now, historicahlly, the evîdence is
just tht reverse ai that. Tht Churches îvhich have had long,
concatenated creeds rare Iheanscîves to-dray strong and vîgar.
oui- Churches, orn tht ather haand, whicli have been con-
stantly cxtemporiziagZ their crceds, have been non. progressîre.
Sa that tht cridences ai histar>' are la faraur a f reater
lcngth in crceds ; and 1 tan canceive ai no greateradrantage
ta tht trulli than thal this great Couacîl. cîther to-day or
to-morrow, or samte ather tune, should galber up ail tht ac-
cepted truths heid b>' Christendoni, andl set tht stamp ai ils
approvai upon theni. That alone %rould shut the mouths ai

scetisanal wauid break tht backbanie uf tht argument
by which Romanism is accustomeal to hold is votants un
thraldom. What ire need ta do is not ta go back, in formai-
Latang creeds, but ta discover tht truth, a. ave rea.son it out,
more flU>, and as ive are ready ta subsrime ta it. Pragirr
is nat in the direction ai disintregation, but rallier an tht dir-
ection ai reformatian."'

Tht discussion iras continued bî Dirs. Caldenwaod, Van-
Nest, Thos. Il. Skinner, D. A. NN ailace anîl atîers.

Dr. NVm. Reid,aofToronto, said!: «' %vish tacxpressvery
cordiaiiy my concurrence ia tht vairws expresseal in the latter
part ai Dr. Caldtrwvood's remnarks. 1 wish also ta correct
what seems ta kc an traneous inîpressionoan tht minds ai
some af our Canadian brcthren ta the effect that ave have
begun ta go in tht direction ai an alteration or shortening
ai the Confession ai Failli or ai tht standards. Tht Coin-
milite an tht subject have nothîng ta do wîth thsat whatever.
As I understand, ail that they propase ta do, andl ail that
tht>' are rtquirtd ta do, is ta give a report sheving a con-
sensus ai tht Confessions ai the several Churehes. 1 have
yet ta le=r that tiet is thec slaghtcst proposai ta make an>'
suggestion in regard tu a changt.

"I1 would malte this further observation, M.. 'Moderator.
This Council is a n-wthing. Itas onl)>' ilng ilsaa>, anal
an somte ai the Presbyteria Churches Ibert tras some fitnie
degrec ai doulit asý ta tht expedient>' ai cntering itt this
Generau Connei]. Of course, lieing one oi tht aier men, 1
ami nat lik-ely ta desire change. andl I dci feel that if ai thte
ncxt meeting ai tht Counicil thtit is Ln>' manifestation ut a
iendency in the direttion -if an aireration ai aur aid, nie.
hanoured symbois, I think, il aauuld lic a veay great ixisior-
tunt. 1 think, tua, it arauld tell against tht harion>' and
prospeit>' oi this Cuuncal, andl agaînst tht gircat coud that
ma>' otheravise resuit ttrum meeting together froni time ta
lime andl consuiting with regard ta thusc Iractic. matters
nihicli say> promate tht coudl aork anal tht success af tht
variuus «branches -if tht great Prcsbytcnan iamiy."

Tht Repon a n Cretals 'rom tht Commîtîce appoînteal la
dras, il. ip iras then read, anal ias as tollows:-

ReujrvI,-d, That a Cmmitc ut divines ut tht vanous
branches ofthe Reformet! andl Presbytrian Churclies cmu-
braced within this AlIliance lie appaiiated ta reconsit!cr tht
desirabientss ai defining tht "lConsensus ai tht Rcfocaned
Lonfessions as reqisircal b>' our Constitution" andl repart
at the zscxt meeting oi thet Launcil.

Rc.t4lrd, Ihat tht fuIloing divines hie appuinteil as suds
Committet ; Prncipal Di . Cairns, U.hairrnan. ai Edinburgh ;
Professr Dr. Flint, Protessor Dr. Blaîkise andl Proiessor
Caleravoat, ai Edinbur.h ; Prufesor lir. <jiraham. ai
London ; 1rofessa Dr. M attsq ai Belfast ;Pruiessur Dr. A.
A. tiodge, of Princctun, X.J., Praiessui Dr. ratterson, a
Chicago; Pratessoi D)r. Wilson, ai Wilmington, N.C.;
l'rntessa Dr. 'Marris, ai Cuncannati, Ohio; 11ev. Drt.
Cambres, ai Neis Yark; 11ev. Dr. hIamberger, College-
vile, l'a., Rer. Dr. Daheý, ai rhiadadelhia arid Principal
Caren, ai Tao-.%o.

Duiaig thse aiternuon sederont vanous paliers avere read
on IlEvangelistic NVarl," andl in titi evcnang papiers avece
rend an IlWack.Among tht Children." riaczrds ivere ta-
hibited sheaving that there astre thtuuVhout tht wurld
'.3o4.6z3 Sabbaîh imthaal terachers anal a..6So,267 st-holars

Wedntsday, :9th Stptember. Tht attendantean alltht
meetings avas larges than an a..y 5.rcviu day, andl rtt papers
rend! wcre aispecial intertat andl tmî.Ptarce. ACter an hui
and a hall bail breen consuanta in thit t!hsr.ussiun ai a question
;n reference zo tht admission or tht deleýgaîcs frani two
Churches, tht order of the day vras tacnr UP anal papers on
,bc IlTholog>' ai tht Rcfursned Chuiri ' astr ead III, J.
T Van Oosttrsec. D.D.. oi 'trea.lit, rrufessr Alexatuci
.4iicetli, of Si. Ar.drtw's ; andl by Dr. Thomas Apple, ai
i.neas:tr. Aiter the readingoaithcse paperstht sîbjectof
Il ibln Revison Il wus brought o p by Ut. SchtadT, andl a

ns"'ian avas agre=cd ta recansrendicig tht a'arious..Churchez ta.
laie the ncw cdieion sisder consderation as soon as pouiblc

sa that tire next Cotincil could discuss the whole matter. A
rallier keen discussion then look place un the paliers uni
" Presbytcrianisn and Education," iyhich ]raid been rend on
Munday, especiauly in rcercnce ta Uic Bible beîng used in
the caînmon selsools.

At the aflernoon sedeaunt the Rev. Dr. Bannermian, ut
reith, Seutland. tend a papet on the " Groutds rand

'ctliùJs of Admiassion tu Seal îng Ordinances,' the central
cincliisiun ieadlîea1 being that there %tas a great lnçk ut dis.
cipline ia dit niatter, and that (vu niany %c tdiiàttted tu
communion tvho bail nat even mnade a proficssion ofaillit.
The 11ev. Dr. Stevenson, uf Philadelplîîa, thea rend a palier
on '«Baiîtiam."

Dr. Stevenson's appearance wvas gieeted bhr applause.
Ilus paper %vas an able consi'lcration o! is subject, tracing
tit use of wratcr as a cleansing eleanent ln a spiritual sense
throughi the hîstory of the acient ligyptians and Hlindus
nd theaugli the lcbrews ta the tunieo aisnt, who coin-
maiided ici aposties tu bap)tise with %valt. The doctrine af
baptismal regeneration, lie snid, stands upon the mriner in
which the wards of St. John aie taken : IlVeril>', I Say
unto you except a ainsi bc burn ut watur and of the S1pirit lie
shali fot cnter the kiigdoni ut ,odl.' This gives thc ke>'
to tht solution af tire questiun af the micaing and efilcicacy
ut the oldinance ; baptisrn by %valt is the emblean in the
visible L.hurcli ot tit bapntsm 01 tire spirit wvhich is ai the
spîiritual ar invisible tllwship %vith Lhrist. Dr. btcensaa's
vicias met with licarty apprecation Upan the conclusion ai
is palier. Priessor Jonathan E dwards, D>.D.. LL. D., ai

Danville, Ky., iolloîved with a palier on IlLlurcli Disci-
pline :its Province and Use" lit said a greât hindrance
to discipline îs the want afi nter-dcnominational cumsty, the
Churches nuilîiying the discipline ai the otiiers and having
no tendly carresp)undence with each other. Ife urge upon
the.delcgates ta consider tliat thiey are brcthrcn, and should
have respectful cansititratiun far the discipline ai the
Lhurches. lit the absence of Professor Leroy J. H aIse>'.
D.D., af Chicago. whu %vas an the programme ta rend a

pper, on .'Church Discipline," 11ev. J. Il. A. Bamberger,
D.>,Cahlegeville, l'a., rend a papcr un ' Regeneration."

At the evening meeting there w.-s an immense crowd in
the Acadeny. and another-an ovrrlw aceo ai.1600-i
the Agriculturat lialt.

The subject ut babbath Observance vas; discussed by
Protcssor NVîll ain Greg;,.., ut Toronto, and 11ev.
lierve>' D. Ganse, of St. Louis. lion. W. E. Dodge.
ai New Ysork, delivered ant addres-, an the T'emperance Ques-
tion, and the 11ev. Dr. Cuylcr, of Brooklyn, rend a paper an

Papular Amusemnents."
In the course of lits remarks Dr. Cuyler said that the

chaste and decent diversions ai a tanmily, or ils intirnate
guest ain a private partout, and under tht pateinal eye,
would commontly do no more haran tlian a garni ai "blînd-
man's buif." Il there were nu otlîer dancing than thîs, the
ivhole subjcct %%-utl not have called forth any protests of
coarcience ar *1dlivcranccs " rom the Church. " But there
is a papular amusement wvhiclî invalves the pramiscuous
contact of te sexes in mîscellancous parties and in tht liail-
raom, and alis is frauglît -.vîtl terrible perdl ta purity and
ta Christian character. It inflanies passion. ft kîndles
salacious thaughts. It breeds extravagance an dressl late
hours, tht spirit ut envy, and many uthcr luats which war
against tht sani. It pruilautes sclt-indulger.ce, wvhich us a
growang lianc and curse ai the Chaircli. is tht dancing hall
a dpartanent in tht schoul ai Christ ? Shali aut daughters
cease ta canulat the example af Dorcas ansd Lydia, and
learn ta play the part of the daarglitcr ai lierodias i The
whole trend ai the pramiscuans dance is agaiîsst moral purity
and spiritnality. l'ht Romish Arclibishop ai Qucliet has
prohibited, his Church metubers rami engaging in the 'rouind
da-nce,* whîch 1 understand ta bc a particular style ai tht
dance which as gncvuusly posscssed %% ah a dcvii. Il dancing
then, like the theatres, istu bc takcn mnthcross, let Christ s
iullowers seek for unquestionablc recreations, and mnakt a
citan sweep af the w-hole business.'

Thursday, the.3oah, iras pnncipalty devcîted ta Mlissions.
Nine papers and a dazen ur mure addresses baing gîven on

Iso ta Wiîn thte Heathen ta t..hristianiry.' Tht attend-
ance throughout was ver>' large and the intecesi displayed
was ail that could bic desîred. A very lengthy report frram
tire Committte an 1-ureign Mission Wark was read by Dr.
Murray Mitchell. and thiat an Anserican Missions iras pre-
scnted by lir. W. M. Paxton. In the différent papers tend
and speeches delivered the necessity for united action in
mission work 'vas strang>' urged. The lîcathen aught flot
ta lbc nîystititd by tbe dîfferences of opinion cxuting betireen
the different branches ai the Church.

At tht alternoon scdcrunt Dr. Hlerrick Jahnson, of
I..icago, read a papier on tht I i'ropeî 1.rc. Support, and
Iraînsng ai t,anctidates for tht Nlanistry." Hec said tht
Church ought ta bc mare spintual, should have a stronger
and more profaund iclicf iliat the Q-au ta tht ministry ta tramn
God, and si t desîres the raght kand af i nisry il atght ta
pray mare for threra. 'nit nexi papzr wras by lir. Jahn
Mlarshal Lang, at Las uia n 't..hurch Ordcr and U..urch
Luit." Amoisg uthcz things lic discusscdl tht question, - 1
there not a demand fur a tultîrcid minibtry ta dcat %-thl the
increased culture ai îibe comniunty ? Shoula there nol lbt a
miîssion ta thetirout siret as wcli as tht bawlk sîum? liave
you rcgfltcd how tnaay lawyers, -hartp, alirtîd, cducatcd
yuntg men, meichants, eau., arc ou -A tht Lhiurch Thtse
men are rtpelled by tht osuat crangcli:znq antans. Tht
means ai tereching these is by intcilectual appeai. Ia thts
cn.i would it not bc il tu cracauragc the groîvh ut oratory

if sceptical, persans aruuid listera %&th uoacrcst andrs ct
Aller spealang ai the prescrit statc; at evngeismi an Scot-
land, Dri. Lang sakd Ue aas an iavour af iensng lay
preachcrs ta work ansang tht peaple.

A mimoînary meeting was bl. un tht cvenîng, and iras
addressed by missienaries irant vanous parts ai the world in
speeches oi tez minutes tach. Tht ancre mimes oi tht
speakers "Iwigve some idca ai the interest and vAriety of.
the addrtsses. They astre as f.alaw * Rer. Mr. Staut of

.japan, Rrv. Il. 1- McXtaie a China, 11ev. K. S5heshadri
or India; 11ev. Mr. oWih f tht Choeîaw ladiantzibc,

11ev. INr. Iload ai Liberia, 11ev. Mc. Constantine ni Athens,
11ev. Chiarles Cluliqu>', inissionary amnîog Roan Cathoits;
11ev. Mrt. L.îvang ai Lg> l.t, Rev. filr. INeilson af N'ew Ileli-
brides, 11ev. Dr. tNlackny oi Ilomniosa, and Rer., Mr.
Ilcattie ai Syniri.

Friday, t ai October, iras te litI day ai the regular
sessions ai tht Coutl-those ÇI Stulttr." bting muttely to
ttansact sanie necessary busaness and al sarcetveil. Aumoit
ever), prannt aitegata staytd tilt dit et il, anal the attend.
amîce generally uf tit menîbers an mil the ineetings as at
exeuuîuîlary.

At tht morning sederunt dit report tram tit Comnaitîcan
Continental Churclats avas, ia tht absence ai tht Chairman,
pre:senteal b>' Dr. WY. Gi. hilakie.

lult report reciteci that, owigng ta the tact that there iras
noa Nroeican Coavener there lapa not been as fll an oppor.
tuait>' ta effeci tht purpase for wluich dte Committet wag
ajapointeal as badl liec desired. Tnt British Section iad
nier, andl steuin asere laken ta secure adalational mezas for tht
mînusters ai theî NVaidensian Church. Dr. Lang presented.
a lettr fraint 1ev. Dr. William Robertson appcaiing for
$30.000. le salal this suin cauld be raised liy the insignili-
tant subsemiption ai $6 caci front the tire thousanal Amesi-
can ciiurclîes, and lit uîoped thaI tht amaunt asoull bce forth-
eonaîng. 11ev. J S NMclnioslî, ai lfahist. read a paper an
" Our Relations ta tht Chaurches ai tht European Contin.
tnt." it Nlclntosli made a ver> tîcar aand able preseota.
lion of the dlaims ai tht struggling Churciies an tht Contin-
cnl, and sainteil out the best way ta iecrcase their strength
and use[ùuýntss. NYhtn he hi inîsbeal the Chair introduceal
11ev. Adolph Mlorod, ai Caîcassonne, asho iras unmistakably
a Frenciman. lie rend ia an energetic way a palier on

Tht'b Siate of Religion ai France." Mir. Mlonod look a
v.ery chetui vaiw of the possibuitsts af Psesbyehixs'ix in
the French Republe, and said ahere iras a kind ai prr.es.
tablished hiarmon>' betîrcen the neir Governosent and the
Synodital Priesbyterian institutions aithe Retormet! Church,
sa ihat neyer belte arr Protestants ia so favaurable a
situation in Frauce. 11ev. A. Bascariet, ai Lausanne, foi-
laîred asith a sîmular papier on Switzerlar.d. lie describeal,
in an interesting avay, the relations betaseen the Chureh and
S1itl in luis cauntry', and -pokt hapetuilly ai tht future.
James MeDonal,. aiof tugs.td1e tslnnlla
paper on 1'The State af Religion in Maoravia," andl Rer.. A-
)J. Amghi addresscd thse Councul on 'lTht Fre Chsureliof
lia>'." lie said hie wouid like ta invite tht Council ta hold
ilt% iorth session in Rome, andl ly tht lime it met hce hoped
the Churth %roolal bc la possession of St. Pcters, whicli
îrould hait!lhaut af Philadelpuia, and ai tht Vatican avili ils
i uoo rmoi. 'its excîteri a great deat ai laughier, and
tht speaker gavt way ta Rer. Robert ilowie, ai Glasgow,
lictre> Day ai Ncav Notk, -and Dr. George Smrith, ci §eot-
land, who discusseal tht jiapers tend on " Home Mission
W'ork." Dr. itoggs nmade saine remarks on Dr. Wither-

=po' paper on IlFuture Retribution," mwhich irere ioudly
ap cada. Rev. John Jameson, ai Madridl, spokie on the

Spantsh branch. îvhîch lit said iras vrtc> sall, having cal>'
saxîcen pasta.rs anal (ire crangelasls. Rer. James M.
Radgers, ai Londonderr-, said bce was a "arild Irishaman,
cauighr tht other day." This introduction create! great
haughîes andl M1t Roalgers avent an ta describe the coniditiou
af the Chureh an tht Emeraid Isle. lits speech iras full ai
sîrang points and native Irish %vit. Hte truticistil avithout
stînt tht action ai sanie Protestants in Irelan!, and thought
milder antans should be ustd ta tonvert the Catholits, who
avere flot fond ai Ilheinz knotktd daim anal then kickeaL."
lit said tht motta ai tht Orangemen wwa -"Tc hll avill tht
Pope t" a sentiment irhich hie regardel as containing uittle
ai the spirit ai religion.

R"r. D. j3 bidontînl, nil Taranto, C-anusas, foUzirea
in a speech an Temptance, w'hich iras extremel>' iiberl,
anal. sccordirsg ta t17tPhladephia "Press," 1di! flot
picase tht audience î'ery mnuch,' andl ias ta tht following
effeccî - lI wish ta say l'ive things about tht vtry exceUlent
Ireatise giveni b>' Mr. Doalge tht atherevening an a ver>' im-
partant practital question -thal ai lemperance, ar, ratlier,-
that of total abstinence lie should have said. Temperante
and total aLbstinence are suaI synonymoos. Sameofus think it
ia a liee thing tisat a mai shocudbc tralate to seli.costol-
that is, ttmnperaace-thin that lie shouid be kept frui
drunkennesa b>' compulsory abstinence, which is the satan.
ing oftprohibition. A second thing I would say is thsis: -
îhînk ut is fair ta distingsish betweert two itinas ai self.
denial- sehi-denial as a lau' ai tire dail>' lite an tht ont liant!,
anal scif-denial in thti gaining of a specitic abject in a par-
tîcular case on thteailier. MN'ho imagines thrat Paul dit flot
keep on eating ment when lie sait!: *If mcsat malte my

aras going to tcmpt saine brother an sanie partiesslar octa-
sion ahat Paul I il tecessar>' ta do ivithont tht met.

4'I think it avise ta disuinguish betaveeu goaud liquor -anal
bat!; for example, beraseen fermnted lhiquozs an the ane
hana ana sirtuus liquors. on thteallier. 1 thinkc it irise to

astinOC sli.C.ý trinc tu tht testiron>' oi meaical %ren com-
peet tatestt> b iceen fertncnteil liqisars, whieh have

one_ soit ai efTect anal spýiritoous liquors, whmcl have an-
oite soit of effeet uni t huma.m systcnu. Andl, mo=sers,
1 îhink it ailse la d'astinguish betircen coud avine on thi: ant
hanal anal poison on tit cahier.

I 1 lhink, sc shauhld cunsidcr aheiher posit'ive institutions
fui tht promotion ai temnperanct are not better than ancre
prahtnautir. By pasita'e insitutions I mean suds things as
as a-uffc-liauses andl ihirsgs assun.iatcJ wmah coiT'ee houses,
bvhcrtyou gare mers coudl things ta cat andl dtinlc.-and'I-
.duna obj ccl i you gire îhetm lacez itr alang avils thtir
caffet j do nuo, pemana'ly oiees ta thal l but, I niainwam,
,a the lotir rua marc gaad ail bct donc b>' tistat imosrTc

ca)unter-cisog agents than mereiy b>' tht et>- of prohibiition-.
In othez arsis, I belicve, rah Paul. ave are ta ovêe tre
cvI arill goud, nut sansp> avilis enaurtn=g the ecml."

Tise afttrsio session iras but lieorl>' suenalta. Paptra
Wetc ready> b>' lit. Mitçcell an tht "Dsederrta ao. Presby-
ttrisalists>' ;" b.y Dr. Brecllan thie "'Diffusion aiPrali>'.

tersa Lieatre b Mr. Niash on " Chureli Wadck an
Austa~la~"y D 5 3 aci on l.L vs in pgaam
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ad by Drt. bitce, of l'hîildeI1îhia, un -Pcrsunai Re.
i Roni.

fli eh vening Uhe croird 'vas vc 7ireat. cecessitating an
oveîflow, mleeting in Ilorticuiturlit ai

The finui speaker was ltev. J ustus Emn. Sz.xistna -, of
Velim, IJotemist. lin. Prime ai lus icquest apulugized foi
lits bad Engiish. but W. Szalattnay got along very nieely.1not only makin' himseif understoud, but heard. Ile was
(ollowed by the Rev. Fritz Fliedner, ut Madrid, ani Piofessor
Emillo Combat of Florence. Rev. Leunard Aniet, of Brus-
sels, Iietm, read a râaper un Il Iumanismn and the Sebol
Question." Mlr. Fie drier, of bladnid, spolie %wlth a stronî
Germit accent. lIle sald if the Presbvterians of the world
would visat Spain. as they did lia]; and France, that
country wossld gel more titan fiteen mitnutes lite.

The closing meeting on Saturday, which wax froisi 9.30
r.m. t0 2.56 p.ss., disposed of a very grett amoutit of ne-
cessazy business. A Committee cf Arrangements for neat
meeting of Council was appointed. Other commitiees were
naaied and instructions given them. Vartous votes of thanks
ýwcrc passed, and then this most iriteresting, important. and
hi many respects brilliant series of meetings was brought to
a close by a fareweil speech fromn Dr. Dickey, resposided tu
by Dr. Calderwood in appropriatc and cloquent ternis, Io
something like tise followang effect - lThose of us who came
litre as fnends reiurn lu car familiar spheres stil! more closeiy
b-ound together in lthe ties of Christiani affection thbm we
were when we stanîed, and those of us who have met watts
our fathers and brethren as strangers, return now nul entre
strangers, but having formed suda attactîmenîs to these
friends, tia we carry home with us new interests and new
bonds, havîng found ia thse centres oi Chtastian sympatity a
love loward whach we shisl bie round, limie by finie, bath in
tesecret of ourcloset and in the midst of our public worship,

to, ritiseourmostearnest supplication. We miii look backupon
ailltht proceedinga ofîhe Councit wiîh gratitudeKo God for
tise evideaces we have hai t hat as a Council we arc most
tisoroughly anmd eatnestly unîted in our adse-sion tu the fasîh,
bowing wiîh ait reverence belore our Goit, to ruake ackpow-
ledgmenl of Hii divine sovereignuy and witis aIl gratitude t0

ackooledge the wealtis of the Spirit's power."

'INISTR AND C- HURCHES.

A CALL [rom Matilda cangregation, Brockvil Pres-
bytery, tu Rev. R. Watt, has not been accesited.

AT thse meeting of tise Prtsbytery of Saugeen field
nn tise 301h uIt., tise question known as thse IlOrgan
Question» of tise Durisam congregation came up. The
malter was flot finally disposed cf, but thse facts
ciied from tise congregaîton, who were at tise bar cf

the Presbytery, allaw tise hope tu be entertained tisat
a happy solution cf tise difficulîy wili soon bc rtached.
In tise nieantixne, tise Presbytery appointed a comn-
mission consîsting of Messrs Fraser, Strasts and
Murdocis, tu tacet with tise congregation on Wednes-
day, tise 201h cf October, at 2 p.m., in order, if possible,
te conclude thse inatter belote the next meeting of
Prebytery

THE soirce held in tise Presisyterian cisurcis, 22nd
nit, at Roseneatis, was in every way as gocit a success
as could reasanably be looked for. A large crowd
assexnbled an tise Agricultural Grounds ini tise alter-
noon, and after dealing te the satisfaction of everybody
the good things cf a very nicely laid and sumptuous
table, thec party repaired for tise evening te tise churcis,
where excellent addresses were delivered by Rev.
Mefes. Brcoking of Alderville, Sutherland cf Percy,
B ucisanan of Fenella, and tise Pastor, M-r. M cWiliamr.
During tise evening tise audience were delightfully
entertained by music front tise Fenella choir. Althougs
admission was flot higis,tise prcceds amaunted to
$51.

WVac have received a circuLar intimating tinat Miss
Kay had beern again depu:edl tu visit Toronto anid
adjacent districts, ini tise interests5 cf KCnox Churcis,
Part Sydney, Mtuskoka, for wisich site received certain
contributions Iast winter. Tht cburch às nowv rased,
rode"1 , seated and cccupied, but il is neither plastcred,
pamntcd, nor furnisised witis a store. Miss Kay comes
te ask frsends te landly hclp mn his adiuanal work.
She wasns Sigo in order ta finish the butlding and
free: it (romn debt. WVe bespeali for her a friendly
reception, and as liberal a response as possible. Ail
surris receiveit, entiser by Miss Kay or by Mr. J. T.
Boyd, at the Bible Deposiîury, io2 Vongc Strect, will
bc acknowledged in THE PRusn31r£RItAN.

THoE Sabbats sciseol in conrsection with St. Andrew's
Churcis, Sozsya, held their anniversary on tise 2t uIt.
The weaîiser was favourable, and a good lime was
enioyed. Tea was scrred at 3 p.rn. Aller tise wants
oftie ier man isad been supplied, cloquent addresses
wvere delivercd by Rev. Mnr. Iillings, of Seagrave;
Rer. Mr. MclCsnnon, of Mlaiua; Rer. Mr. Hastic,
orI inclsay; and Rer. A. Curnie, =!sdent utinister.
Great credi is due tu thse teachers of thse Sabbatb
saboul for &i good way iniwhich they conduet the

*scisool. ln tht cvenang a social was iseli ini the
churcis, when a good tinte was enjoyed by lte young
people of tise scisool. Mlusic ivas furnisisei by an
efficient choir. Tht proceeds of tse annivcrsary arnd
social are te be devoicd tu obtetning bookis and prizes
for tic scisooL.

THE Rev. Mr. Stewart, of Clintan, %vas on is recent
rcîurn fromn lus marriage tour, vcry agrccably Ilsur-
priscill" by a large iutnber of Uic inembers and
adherents coining to tie isouse cf Mr. George Glasgow,
wvhere Mir. and Mm, Stewart are at present, and
presenling a very kind and enccuragtng address,
accompanied witis a purse containing $200o in gold.
After receiving tise address and purse, the reverend
gentleman made a bni, neent and appropriale rcply,
expressive of lus feelings at thus being take-n by sur-
prise, and tbankfulaess for thse generosity of iss
congregation, asnd isoped tisat hie, together wiîis lis
partner, whcm, as a stranger, ho had brougat anmongst
them, wouid mutually aid ant anoîhen in cvery
good wordandwork. blrs. Stewairt was then sever.illy
iatnoduced tu ail prescrit; nefreshmcnîs, which isad
been abundantly provided by tise p3rty, foitcwing, a
pleasant limie was spent in mutuai intercourse, ail being
braugisî tu a close by the singing of tise dcxo!agy by
thrse present, and prayen by tise pastor.

PREs1J-rEizy 0F OîvEN SotnmD-This Presbytery
met ini Ktnox Cisurcis, Owen Soundt, on tise 2ist and
22nd uit. Thse iecords of tise various sessions were
presentîed for examinalion, and those not forward %vere
ordered tu be presented at next nmeeting. Thse Home
Mission report occupied consides-able lime, as ail tise
reportscftseconimittee appoinîed tcattend tofinancial
inatters ini tise mission stations were given in conncc-
lion wiîh il. Tise reports were ail satisfactory, and
sisewed tisat raucis success had attended tise labours
cf aur missiormaries in tise différent fields. Application
was rùade by WViarton and Sarawak and Norths
Keppel to have ordained missionaries sent te tisein
for two years. Tise Presbytery agreed te the proposai,
and tise Canvener of the Prcsbyter's Home Mission
Commitîce was insîs-ucted ta make application to tise
Central Commitîc for missionaries as requested. It
was founit tisat ail money obligations isad been met in
Crawford, Johnson and Daywood, Sarawak and
Keppel, andt Eupisrasia and Holland. Tise granîs
ps-cmised te Wiartcn and Lion's Head wiil be required
te make up tise deficicncy. Rer. Mr. Coiter reported
tisat ho had modes-ated in a cali tu Euphrasia and
Holland in favour cf Rer. James J. McLaren. Thse
caîl was signed by 98 communicants and 41 adiserenîs,
and was hearty and unanimous. Itwas sustasntd and
crdered te be put iet Ms-. McLaren's hands, with
notice tisat an answer be returned to tise Clerli in
thiriy days, and if tise cati be acceptezl, tise Moderatar
is instructed tu prescrnt 1,..m subjects for examinatzen at
tise next ordinany meeting. Thse Presbtry aise agreed
te apply tu tise Home M.%ission Ccmmittce for a supple-
ment cf $200 for Euphrasia and Haliand, application
te be mnade for a supplement Of $75 te Kîlsytis, Nos-th
Derby, and Cruickssanc, also $100 te Knox Churcis,
Sydenhsam. Leave was gs-nted taMeaford congreg-
lion te change tise morîgage an tseis- cisurchici nen
bearing a less rate cf intercst. Tise commitîces
appointed tu visi Lion's Head and Wiarton, reported
tisat îisey isad fulfilled temr dutaes-that steps were
being talion tu e]ect eIders ini Lion's Head, and
Mtssrs. Paterson and Sims hit been eiected eiders
in WViartan congrcgation. Tise reports were receivedl
and Rer Mr MeILennan wns appointed tu visit tliese
stations, ardain tise eIders cct, and dispense tise
sacrament of tise Lords, supper an the soth Oct.
next in Varton Lisurcis. Messrs. bommrvlle, bcoti
and H-axkness were appointed te malce unrngements,
if possible, witis Mnr. Farrest tu supply Johnson and
L>aywood duning the wmnîer, and failing.himn tu get
other supply suitable. A letter ci complaînt from tise
Bn- :e Ps-csbyter was read, against erecting Crawford
as a station witisout giving notice te that Ps-esbytcry.
Messrs Somervile, Ganteson, Rodgers and Dewar,
were appôinted a Committee tu trame ant answer tu
thse complaunt cf tise Bruce Presbytery. '.nI. Mos-dy
reportedl tisat tise Connmiîtee on Sabbath Scisoo
Examination recomnsended that tise sciseme of tise
Assembly's Sabbath Scisool Commîncee bc adopied
ansd made general t.irougisout tise bounds cf tise
Presbytery. Reposrt received and recommendation
adop:ed. Messr-s. McDiarmid, McKenzie and
McDossald ucre appainted as tise Pnesb)tery's

.tOctobsP î1th, $880.

Sabbats Scisool Conunuttme Messns. Rodgers,
Colter and Clark, a Committce on fie Stat of
Religion. An Exanuiining Commitc was aise
appointed. Messrs. Hetîderson, McKibbin, Sinclair
and Staîker, students ini Divlnity, doing mission work
wiîisin tise bounds cf tise Ilrcsbyteny,.-appeared and
rend discourses. Tiseir exaininatlon was stîstained,
and tise clerk instructed tu give uheni pilpers foi tisat
effect. Mn. D. MtcLcan was called an te rend a
discétîrse, but did not put in an appeas-ance. Tise
Cles-k was instructed tu report tise fact te Principail
Grant cf Queen's College, cr wsicis ie is a studestt.
Tise Presbytery dccided tisai ail studenîs wiîhin tise
bounds, il not able tu appear pcrsonally, shali lodge
tiseir discours* in tise hands of tise Clerk before leaving.
FPRESnv-rERY OF BARRIE--Tis Presbytery met at
Barrie, on Tuesday, Sept. 28ths, at ecven a.m., and
sat, wîth intermissions, titI isalf-past ten in tise fore-
noon cf Wednesday. Besîdes tie members, number-
îng tisirteen nxinistens and nine eiders, there was a
large attendance of commîssioners cf congregations
inîercsted in tht roccedings, oi which tise most mx-
portant part will 4c"here noted. Mn. Cochrane, Mcd-
crator cf tise session of Second Innisfil, laid an tise
table a cati front tisat congregatian, and repart or thse
moderation. Tise cal], sîgned by ninety-one membets3
and flfty-scven adiscrents, and accompanied wits a
guaranîce of $700 stipenit, and mnanse, was addressed
te Mr. John K Baillie, a graduate cf tise Presbyte-ian
College of Montreal. Tiss congregation, wiich isan
offsisooî (rom tisat cf Cenîtral Churcis, Craigvale and
Lefroy, 'vas organized by tise Presbytery as a separate
charge, On Oct. 27th, 1879, and since tisen has
%vars:iipped, anc part of tise congregation in a hall at
Cisurçiti, and tise part ini a sciscol-isouse at sarie dis-
tance west cf Craigrale. Mn.Blaillie has suppliedtise
congregation since April wit su O ucis satisfaction to
tise people tisat tisey desired tise dloser and more per-
manent relation of tise pastas-ate te be estabii;hed be-
twecn huma and themrselves, and accordingly cailed
hinu. Tise original congregation han reganded tise
selection cf thse places mentioneri as sites for public
worsip te be ai variance wsish ils intes-ests, and has
made several efforts te induce tise Presbytery tu dis-
approve cf tisese sites, but thse court has feIt itself un-
able te interfere in tise matter. So mucis explanatian
i5 necessary. Alter tise call iras read and commis-
sioners heard and reooed, a motion was made and
seconded te sustaun it as a regular Gospel cali. A
petilson at tisis stage was preseaîed frnm tise congre-
galions cf Centrai chus-ch, Craigvaie and Lefroy, pnay-
ing. (i) Tisat thse induction cf a panIer 10 tise charge
cf Second Insnisfil be deferred ntil Second Innisil-
sisaîl have choseai a permanent site or sites for public
worship; (2) That Second Innisfil choose locations
for public worsbip at sucis distance front Craigrale,
Lefroy and Centrai churches that the ane pastonal
charge shal flot injuriously affect tise cîher; and (3)
tisat Second Innisfl sisould net be allowed a setîled
pastor wiii thcy isold public wcrship in Churchsill
and ini tise iintis concession halt. Comînissioners
were iseard in support et tise petitica. Tise Presby-
tes- agreed, "TsaI wisile sympatisizing wiîh tise Int-
nisil congregations in tise peculianly difficuit aund
delicate relations ini wsicis they are at present placcd,
and while rosesring tu itself ail rights as te tise future
location of a building or buildings, tise Presbytery
finds itself unable te grant tise prayer cf tise petition.U
M.Nr. McConneil protesteri in his ttwr naine and ini tise
naine cf isis congregation, and appeaied le tise Syncd
oi Toronto and Kingston. Tise Ps-csbytery rcsolved,
notwatlstanding, tu prcceed wath the cal froni Second
1nnisfil, and having sustaîned tise cati, agrecd tu meet
at Churchsill, an Tuesday, Ort. i 2tis, ai cone p.m., for tise
trials and exantination cf Mr. Basilie, and, should tioe"
be susîaîned, for his Ordinatioin nnd induction te tise
pastoral charge cf Second lnnisli congregation. Dr.
Fraser was appointeit tu preside ai tise services, Mr.
Panton to prezcis, Mr. Cochrane tu addlress Uic min-
ister, and Mr. Acheson tise people. Tise rearrange-
ment of saint aftie cangregatians ini tise bounds bas
for sertie time engaged tise anxious consid.iration of
the Presbytery. On April Zclis a decisson aras come
10, uniting First West Gwilhirnbury (llondhead) and
Cookstown into ont charge, and Ieaving First and
Second Tecuinscîh and .Adjala xni:cd as foninerly.
Some of tise congregaticas desîred cter arrange-
ments, and asked tise Presbytery tu reconsider tise
flnding cf 20<5h Apr&l The Presbytery agreed, and
cited tise congregations interested te appear on 251M
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September for thelr intercsts. Commissioners ap.
pestred from Adjala, Second recuinstlî, Cookstowvn,
nd Firs:. Wcst Gwiilimbury, and urged thiscr several,
views. Thse foliowiîsg motion was made . IlTise lires-
bytery having iseard thse toîssmissioners, andi haviog
rcconsidercd the indiag corne tg on 2oth April lat,
liereby find abat inissmucis as tise existing arrange-
ment avas only arrlved at after prolongedi andi anxinus
coosideration as the oaiy practacal ane in prescrit
circumsiances, andi nasmucis as no ncw laglut lins beens
tbrowa upon thse inatter, %fier reconsideration tlic
Prcsbytcry are.unable ta nmake any -diange at prescrnt
in accorclancc with the prayerof atse pcatîonsand îhcy
earnestly recomanent ail the congregations coacerncd
ta have regard ta thc generai good of tise district and
ta study thse aisings tisat make for pence.» An nnicnd-
ment was made ta unite First WVest Gwillimbury and
Second Tccumsetb, andi to leave First Tecumsctis andi
AUjala as ane charge. The motion was carrical, anti
Messrs. Pantios andi Rodgers, ministers, andi Mr. R.
Little, eIder, were appointeti n deputation ta visit ail
tise congregations interesteti andi announcc ta tbemn
the decîsion. Home Mission business wns tnkcen up.
An iatcresting rc*port waS prescasteti by Mr. Findlay
ai isis labours for the past twelve tionalîs. 'l'lie lait-
plications for grants anti supplunsent for pasa six
nsontbs andi for tise comiag year, (moin thse Asseinbly's
Commitec, werc matie up. It was agrect oorganize

a new station at Seley's, in Brunci townslhip; to
tliank tise Studcnt's Mîssionary Society ai Knox Col-
lege for aid in tise assîsian field, and ta scnd an-a-'
knowledgment ai tise kîîîdncss ai tise Ladies' Commiit-
tee ai a Iresbyterian Churci n Rochester (Dr. Rugg's)
la sending a studeat of Princeton as tîscir anissionary
ino tise Muskoka mxissîohs field. Tise Cierk 'vns di-
recatid ta, certif>' ta their respective calleges (ourteen
sttsdeats, resident in tise bouatis during stimmer. it
mas agrecti tisat tise coasideratian ai tise sciseme of
Sabbath Scisool Normal Classes be deferred tLUI nexa
meeting of Presbytery, and tat ministers cati tise at-
tention ai congregations ta tise sehenie. Sessions
were requesteti ta coasîder tise remas ai tise Synoal ai
Taronto aad Kiagston. Tise Presbyaery was infornîcti
that tlîc Rev. Mr. Dawson, of Gravcaburst, isat beca
iii wiîis typboid tever and would bc ainable ta cn-
gage la bis duties for saine tie, Il %vas resolveti ta
convey ta Mr. Dawson ani expression ai sympiaby,
and ta aid the congregation, asvitla a grant of mnéne,
in supplying thse pulpia for a few wceks. Mr. Mc

ce, of Angus, engned ta 611 tise isulpia for ane Sab-
bath.-RoB. MOODIE, PreS. C/arrk.

SABBATHI e$a0H1L RACHR,

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LF-SSN XLIII.

GoLDKnr' TEXT.-" Mca otsgbt always te pray, anal
flot ta faint."-Lslcc xviii. i.

HOUX4 ItEADINGS.

M. Gen. xxix. 1-35. .. Jacob serving for Rachel.
Tu. Gcax. 1-24. ...Bitt c bi Chî~ildrars, Io joseph.
W. Gen. XXX. 25-43... Jacob's Wemlîb.
Ths. Gers. xxxi. à.2.3.. .Jacob deparîing froin Laban.
F. Gers. xxxi. 25.55. .Jacob's Covenant witb Laban.
S. Gers. xxxii. 1.32. .Jacab's Prevailiag Prayer.
Sais. Îleas. xi'. 1-14.... .jacob's Power over the Angel.

IiL5'S TO STUDY.

Lcaving iletsel, tIhe scene of the events derait with in aur
lait lesson, Jacob procctaded on iisjaurrncy anal in due time
arriver1 in l'adan-aram n funti bis undtI, Laban, and.%erved
bum twcnty )-cars ;as shershcrd. , iceiving an domi>enssatson,
for the first fourlea ycars* service Lcaisand Racisal, Laban*&a
daugliters. as vives, and for tise last six Ycas service allftise
sharp and alatI wiih rbuld liappens to bc siarkeal in a
certain %aay -an arrangemeat wbic.h tuineal out 0sa uchin an
Jacob's faveur abat, aitie cand oi the 1acriod meitauneal- tise
muan bad increaseal exccedingly, anal sad asucis catlle, anal
nsaid-setyassts, and men-scrvants. andi carnets, anud asses."'

By> tisat tue aise Jacob was the falher ai tAicîve elildi-en
-leveas sans and anc daugitr.

Hasting raciveal a commiand (roma God ta retura to bas
unative country. Jacob collecteal bis substance, and, fcanag
tisat Laban would enderavour ta detains hlm-for tise sala -if
bis possessions if nui for bis 0*0 salse-touk bais deparaurc
by stelth. Laban pursucal hlm, blat lsciag srstuented by Goal
In-a dieani, isltima;cly nllowcd him ta jinoceeci on bis way

ReacbinZ tise barders of Canaan, and bciag Milieu tise
necessit>'o a sing abrosigi, or aa faut ver>' close %a, tise
territory occupieti b>' Esau and bair pavertul tribe, Jacob 'ne-
insmbared thse injuries wiech be hall dlonc ta bas brother in
bygont limes. and fearisg bis vengeance, sent .luasergers
ta jcar venyhlumbly for bLs favour. On tise reura ai these
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lisesiengers, ànnaunclng Esau'à ajproocl %viais tour huis.
drcd of lits %vatiots, acola Il %vas grcatly afrid 'andl dis.

tressal,"anal ulopcd îieasu csat cisiy hi4 bratlier, or, in
tIse evena ai attaek, ta Save nt lat sanie portion ai is
tiait), anal possessions front destruction.

At tliis point iii t: narrative a>i prescrit lessons opens.
Tise subjecî Msty b e iat w1th aider the colawing litads :

1') 74yilb' (<) 7ilcvb'- Persvrance il' Plurer, (3)
,;iBesjsS«,red.

I. JAtuiss 's I.- Vers. 9.12. An analysas of tise
iîraycr cantaieu iii tliescvarses gives the folluiaing saïb.
divisions -(1) Invocation, (2) Confession aiid Taaksciviîig,
(3) Pcîtisnf fgor a Deinitir Olaject, (4) Plaaiun , tue 1'noîsise.

i. fiavatia. O Goal of n mIsater Abraisai, anral
God of My tatiser Isaae. Jascob %%as udtl sissuacti tisat
Goal soulal listens ta tisote %vioe caileti oison Ilis naîie. lie
knew Ibis b>' lits cavai personal esîserience anal by that ofifbis

irandfatiser, Abîrahiam, and ai bis latiersi Isaac. Tiiose ivitu
iein lac prescrit day have tihe e>.pericnce of aIl tise Olal

Testamtent andl New Testament saits, ai nursibers liant have
livedl anal disca sice, and of many iliat arei nov aliva, ta
convince thecn of tise saine trutit. Tise Lord which fisîdst
nto me, Retura tinta tisy country'. As long as Jacob

reniaisea in Melsop)otantia lie wuid liolab>' bc sala front
lnjuryat lise Isanas o! Esau. It was tis inl obeying God's
coîtanîna au nessart lu lits native place-a cumatn ant c.
canîpanaied isy a pruomise tisa t.od ouald deat val1 *tli laim
-isat lie exposcd Itiaseli ta the prescist danger, andl be
urges liait as giving lisit a claasai ta (al's protectioin. Tue

ibtle cuntaiass oit.rel>etetd pîronmises ut dc(cnce ta tîtase %%lio
are in tae pals ai duty.

2ýConf.saa' and T4raaksg':glu I arn not wortby cf
tise Icast o ai l thse anercies, etc. No obedieace Labat can
be renderegl b>' (allen humanity is ineîitorious or decrving
of reward, Isecause at tise bcst il taits short af tue point of
obligation. Does not tietruc ideacf dut>'exelude comni sn
sation? Wîth any staff' 1 passedl aveu this Jordan.
IlIlisai lait bis fatltar's bsouse a fugitive." says tlîaIl Na-

tional S. S. Teacher," Ilwitii noabang but bis staff, utîcri>'
unvurts> af God's kindnesc, andc yet the Lardl lsad been
graciaus tante titrm, anal prosperuil binr untîl hie hll become
twa banals. If people only %-ii 'caunt ut iscîr niercies'
tisey as ii final enougis in tisuir pat ta rail lpon tisea far
gratitude towards Goal. Anal tue>' sy o are tise mosa grate.
fui for the blcssings whics tise>' bave reccaveal arc tise nost
lakcly ta hava a continuance of God's favour. Gratitude is
anc ai aise fl-st, and we Mnay ada, ane ai tisa Icast practiscal,
af aIl duties. We talas tisa sanles ai Goal too anucb as a
malter of course.

3. )'etitiot for a Definite Object. Deliver une, 1 pray
Tisc, frotta tise band ai my brother. Tise pers.a asho
tas in meal distress uiii not cumber bis prayer %viltla 2saringo! gencralities, tise nead or even tîîe menaing of visîcis ha,
at tutu monltent, scarcel>' appraisenals. Jacob, %vit exemplary
brcu-aty aîad direcinms, asks fo: visai be usanra. %%tien a
a,.a' accti aiaeà lac tla apijql> .sgaar tu Il-ni 5%isusc cal as Lca
open.

4. Pleadisg the Pr'mise. Thou saidst, 1 will surely
do tisce good, anal maaie thy seeti as tise sand of tise
sea. llowv coutil isas 1srunise aven bc accan 1 iliehd il tics-
truction sbruîr nouw be ptmitcal tu overttli Jactlb anal bià,
fanisîy ? In the sisallt ofail bis lîelîslcssness Jacob liait nuw
gaI talsu an tmpuireinable stronglaold ; lic could rcst sccurel>'
un tise %.rd utl thisakrointâc-kceiuarîg Goil. l'itîs msas a par.
tacular prurise ; Jacob aiene coulal plesal it ; but tise arc

1s-uinises, equali>' sure, of wicis nyone of tisa iuman race
ina>' tale Isola-sucis as IlIlini tbai conietis unte ýîle, I wiii
lna voise casa out."

11. JAcuu s PERsEvEi<ANo7y i%- PRAYER -Vers. 22-26.
Unalen ibis isa<ld tIse tolloving sub-divisions viii bse foand:
(S> l'naying anal NVorking, (2) Alonte witis Goal, (3) A Slcep.

i. .Pnsyaing and JVurking Anal ha arase up abat nigisa,
etc. la thuse caunrsies travaliers soîsîtiims jaumcsy by
nigisi anal reia la tise ieat ai tise day. l'erisaps ibis adeounats
fer J acoa's îaovement ; or perbaps hae thouglit il politîc ta
change lus camp lest it sisoulal have been observed by Esau
[rani santie r aghurng mounitain. NVorkting anal praYi
go tagetîser. ýVa ail, ta usa means tan oun osen saiety ad
pragress. wite va pray teailo ta mal-e these mncmi efTec.
lave.

z2. A.oezr tv/ G&d. Andi Jacob was leit alonte.
Appnrently fai ili ver>' puipau.e ci being, Icit ta avadistuube
communion aitts bis Goal, Jacob reniaincal on tîta north side
o! lise barook Jabîsok after halla sent bis conipan>'y across.
Tiss visabtius asixtusi> and cannestly scel, Goal %%-i! final
Bium.

3. A SteClesr Aight. la lnansportir.g sucis a large cana.
van aster a turbulent rnountaias strcatr a great part ai tise
aigbat musa bave been consumeal ; the i-est of tise aie, unail
daybrcaic, %vas spent ia prayer.

4. A Vutartou; JVretrfl. Tisera wrestled a man wîth
Haits, la as evidiet at ibis wsrcstisg musa bc talcen
latcraity as i-cil as lîgsmatli67. This- Wesimnicit
Il.atiscr - say. - loesays tias was an ange1 (Ilos. xii.
4). jacub, nccogni.clai v as Goal (ver. 30a). Bath pleces,
takers togeiser. sîew tisat ha vas tise jeisovais.Angel-
Jchoyais în tise feoi ot a man ; tisa Gorl-ma (chsat). xvii.
37) lic vas te dtiala Soin ut <ai

17111%ia~ Bî.ibiNt SE-.î.RaLP. -Vers. 27-,30. WVc bave
spaee left ta do little more Laa indîcata tise sub.alivasions
uancier ibis aad ; (s) A 4New Naine, (2) Paver utati Goal
anal Mýcn. (3) A Neacdless Question, ý4) Pcniel.

J. A .A c 1ai. .1 %cb means lsupplanter, Israal
means' Prince o! Gol.' The ch-ange andicates tisa anumpis
o! tisa nt%% man -over tise 1,ld coi-ruila nature.

j. Pee -vit Cci and aI. Tisosc auo vasalt influ-
caica in tou thtss gti nutt mc* t> havc pucc asuth ud
un pryr

3. A NAldias: Question. Altbough Jacob asheal far bis
atiiagonîst«s nanie ise scems tu bave recognisad 1las diviait>',
otbanwise ha wosla flot bave beerase e0ager ta obiaîn Ilas
blirseiag.

4- JeW-nz. Thsis word metans Iltse face ai Goal." Atter
rccivlag, the blessing. if not befoit, Jaaob sens ta bave
iscn fui y =ssasnd o! the divine charcletr aili vAsitar,
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,I'o.es-hijs l3sril and Early Traittiti.

1. MOSES.
Namnes ismong tise ancieat llcbrcws wcere often Civen as

depo&itouris of
(1) 11listurlcal Trulli -Isaac .....Gcn. xviii. 15; xxi. .
(2) Nlemorial of itrovidential bless.

ing -Nanasses and Epiîrairn. ... Gcn. xli. 51. Sz.
<3) hophe)ttcal or liings to cen&--

Abraltin and Sarah ......... Gers. xvii. 5.15.
'l'it aant Mlscs embraces ail these elernents.
l is gavern thUe active fori-"I drawing out." L links

in wttla (Jo's ptesent providence and purpose.
(t lJrawing (out) tiE indîviduai son out af the Nile.-

Exodus si. in.
(2) Drawing (out) thse national son out af Egypt.-Ilos.

xi. 1.
(3) (.allîng the well.beloved Son out of Egypt-Matt.

(1) Moses vias boîn in cvii tumes. IHe mas tise youngest
of titre chidren-ise oltiers bcizhg Miinam and Aaron. Ilis
peopale %verta in a condition of severe, cxacting. grievous,
disastrous scrvitude.-Exod. i. 8-14.

(2) 1lc was bora in a aimsi or cruel edicts.-Laws sagainst
God as seen in natuir Laws against thc humanhesartilaits
bast nfféctons.-Exodus i. 15-22.

['Tbis Pharaoh was the acnowneil Sesostris of the
Grteks; ane of tlse most pavertut nannarchs taat ester sit
on tise tioneue of Egypt. In the iicighbourhood ci western
Thebes stands tise granite statutc-Rameses himselfý-csti.
matcd at 887 tons. Probably the largest mass af stone ester
wirought inta hsumait shiape."-Dr. 01hz.]

(3) IHe was boin in the fulocas of those tiaes. God's
puiposes and promises wcrc rapeoing. Thse confluence u!
theapast history and pirescritcircumstances.-Gen. xv. 13-16.

(4) Ie was beurt o! God-fearing, fithful, and courageous
parents, Amrain and jochceW.-Exoduis vi. 20; Hebs.
xi.( 23i.l

<5) lcwas sreembere 1 by the covessant.keeping God.
Through an unrxpected a. di uniakcly asgcncy, Muoscs was
rescurdl (rom great danger. Ife 'vas rescued froos nurdcr.
liewas rcscued (romn slavery.-Exodus ii. S-.Ics

Il. GoD's l>ROVIDENTIAL PLAN.
God was prcpariog good for the Iiebrews, whitc Pharaols

was bent on cvii.
[ * The wheels in a clock or watch suove contrarv-some

ont:ay saine another, yca ail serve thse intent of thie work.
man ta sliew the time or isakec the dlock to strike. So in
the uurId. Thse providence of God may seen ta cross fils
purpose or palinase. One man tah-es ihis way, another
sains abat sv.sy. Guod mend go aise smay; vvicked men
aiiothcr. X'ct ail in conclusion acconiplish tise wattl, and
centre in tisa purpose o! Godl."-Sibbs.)

God earrîed on tise good for tise Hiebrcws througis
Ji) Tise mother's failti and inventive love.
(2) Tise sister.s watcb!ul, obedisent, tboughtful love.
(3> Tii. King's daughtcr touciscd and won by the habe.
(4> Tihe aduptioa of tihe chid it the palace, wvith his

mottiez as nurse, securîng tihc higlîcat possible training of the
boy in Egyptian lcarntng. Sccursng, aiso, thc instruction of
tise son in tise faiti of his father sandà people. Ai made to
linge on the mother's failli and God's providence."-Heb.
xi. 24.

(5) Moses running ahead of God's providenatial prepara.
tion for limself and bis people. Tiss as scen in lsis rcsorting
10 wrong measures ta ircet wrong doing.

lits inexpersncre misled hlm ......... .cts Vii. 25.
His conscience cerrected haire...........Exodus ii. 12.
His (cars cunfused bai, hence tise fligbt .. ..Exodus il. 14.

III. Gon's Paxz'ARÀTION 0F MOSES FOR HSs MISSION.
Fotty years la Erypt-prelitia training. Fotty years

lai Mýidian-growis and nsaturing.
(il Moses mustang by tise wcll for providential guidancc-

Exodus il. 15. Paraliel cases, Gers xxiv. 133; Jno. iv. 6.
(z) i cisivaîrous spirit.-Exodus h. 16, 17.
Tise saine trait af charctcr that ledl Moses ta interpose

betwe-en tise Egyptians and the Ilebruv, leads himi ta proteet
the wonsen at tise well. Tius tise occasion af bis flight

[tnE lptasursis to his protection in Midian.
( ')Wsnwhome and circun-staaces ledt to ncw and iiser

trains oftahougistfulness, new activities and trials, new and
tuier views of God, neuv and deecper knowledge of hairrseiL

Men musa bcecquipped to do service Il(or Christ and Ilis
Cisurcis."

IV. Gon)'s REvELATioN 0F H13MSELF TO MOSES.
Tise (orty )-ears are despatcbed with the sentence, "In

process of aime-" Tise Lang (rom wbosc wrath M-osea- fled
died. Tihe llebtcws were more and more oppresserd. Tise
Lard stili rmignad and temembercd Hiz covenat. Moses as
stali holding ta tise providenatial path. -Exods il. 23.

flse m-oaderfali) instructive vision.-Exodus iii. 2-3. l'Tse
tho.-n bush --rerescntatve o!Israrl. «,as buring,"I-
representatava o! lsratl's bandage. -NVas nua bura,"-
becauise tise Lard was la tl. midst. Thsis la tise anciena,
symbol ai tise Churcs in trial.

Tise wondeiiully solerrin naine.-Exodu asi. î.4. Il1 ai,
that 1 arn." '.\ot seating forth abstract being a.- telf.exist-
ecc mercly, but thc living, remeisbering, undertaking One,
-tse incoming Oae," '" wiIl become I

Ai I have promised-tsc Fulraller; ail you will need-
.In Guxi unto liste ;" shewing MyIself as living and working
and teîgnsng ira the tsistaey of br=acd Egypt. IlThis as
My mciorial ta ail gcntrationsY-Exadus iii. iS.

Tise cati and commission. Tise workirsg o! miracles la
cvidence of God bcing with Iloses.

Tisa rod and tha serpent ............ Exod. !yt. 2.
Tie lerous bsand restored .......... EFxod. iv. 6.

Th a beyed sander great besitaney. ...Exod. iii. -z.6.
Rend Acts vii. .5
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OUR ÔOUNG ZOLKS.

Once a trap .as baittd
W~ith a plece or checese,

It t:iciled s0 a litile inause
It airnost made him snese.

An edi rat saitl, «'Therc*à danger;
le careful whcre you go il'

"Nanserue 1"I said flhc other:-
11 dtn't think )-au )cflim f

So hc wnlkcd ln boldly;
Nobudy in sighît;

Fitit lic took a nibe,
Miien lic took a bite;

Close the itnp togeriier
Snapped as quick as wink,

Catching rnousey fast iacre,
*Cause lie didn't think.

Once a little turkey,
Fond of her own wY

'%Vouidn't as, thicaid unes
WVhere ta~ or stay.

She said. - m flot a ixaby:
Ilere 1 fini liai! giown

sureiy 1 -%rn big ennugli
To iun about alone 1 I

Off she wenî * but sumnebody.
Iiuiing. saw lier pass:

Soon likc snov lier fcathers
Covered ai the grass;

So she miade a supper
Fo- a sly y-oung niink,

'Cause sie was so hcadst rang
rhat sire wouldn't think.

-Once there was a robin
Lived outsîde the dur,

Wlao wanted ta go inadc
And hoq upon the floor.

"No. no, ' said the niother,
"IVou nîust stay wvith nie;

IÀttîn- birds are satest,
Sitting in a trpc."
1I don't cane," said robin,
Aîad gave lus tail a fling,

« «I don't think the old fotks
Know quite cvcry thing."

Down he iiew, and Kiîîy scized hui
Before he'd time ta blink,

"O Il lire cried, -- l'an sonnv,
But 1 didn't think."

Now, my little childncn,
You who read this sang,

Don'î you sec %lbat trouble
Cornes of thinking wrang ?

And can't yo. take a %varning
From their dreadful fatc,

WVho began their t.hinking
Whcn it was toci lait ?

Don't think there's aiw.ays safety
Where no danger shews;

Don't suppose you lcnow more
Than an)-body knows;

But when you're warned of ruin
Pause upon the btink,

And don't go under hcadiang,
'Cause you didsi't think. -phirb Car;..

711E IIU.XffE1'S TALE.

t HAVE had -many narrow: escapos andl
h1 ave seen SOMi strange things. I cati

now recail Oe, wMien I -%vu hunting «boaver,
just as the ice beg''an te break up, and on one
of the farthest, wildest la.kes I ever visiteil.
I calculated there coulil bc no hulinan being
nearer than one hiundred miles. I was push-
ing rny canoo along the loose ice one cold day,
when just round a point that projecteil inito
the lake I beard soinething walking throughi
the ice. It made s0 nxuch noiJse and steppeil
s0 regularly that 1 feît sure it mnust bc a
mniose. I got xny rifle rendy and lîeld it
cocked in one hand, wbile 1 puishcd the *canoe
-with the other. SIowvly and carefully I
rounded the point, whien, what was îny as-
tonisbment to sec, not a moose, but a maxi,
wading in*tle water-the ice-water! He bail
nothing on bis hieai or fect, and bis clothes
were tomn almost off his liixnbs. Hie n'as walk-
ing, gosticulatlng wvith bis haunds andl talking
to himsclf. Ho seined to bo -wasted te a
skeleton. Witli great difliCillty I get him; in
my ca.noe; wvlien 1 landed 1 mnade up a lire
and got blm soute hot tea and food. Ho lied

a boire of soîflO animal in bis besoin, which lie
gnawed alost to nothing. Hie wvas nearly
frozemi, and quiued down and seeu fool a.sleep.
I urseil Min like ait infant. With great,
difficulty, and in a rouindabout way, 1 founid
eut the nine of the town frein whlieh lie carne.
Slowly nnd careftully I glt along, around falîs
and ovor portages, lceeping a resoluto watch
on hlmii ]est lie should escape rn me iluta the
forest. At length, after îiearly'a week's
ti'avel, 1 reachiei the village wbero 1 suppoed
lie hived. 1 foîtîxi the wvbole of the cein-
uiunity under dec1 ) excitemnit, and more
thax a hiundred mîonî were scattcred in tlîe
weocls andl on the uxouintaimis, sookimg for îîîy
crazy ceîupaîiom, foir thîey hll learnil tîat lie
biai wndoed iuta the n'oods. It liad been
agrecd tipuit tliat if lit n'rr.. fuuind the bells
w tre tu io :'ung anid -,tîsi fired , and as scoun

as 1 lnded a litouit w'as rnibod, bis frieiîds
î'îi.lied te hittui, the boUls broke eut lu loud
note4 nnd g ums were tired; nd the report
ceioci agairi and again lin tic foi-est nd oui
thic înou:îtailîs, tili overy 8eeker kiin tlîat
the lest one n'as ïeuuid.

"'Hon' uuauy tiios I liad te tell flic story
e"er: 1 nover saw p)eople su oi'azy Nvitlî joy,
for the iînun nas of the fiit and best faunilies,
andl thucy liepei his iuisanity n'oîld ho but
teunperary, as I afterwards learnedi t n'as.
Hon' they feastel nie, nîd ,%'lîn 1 camie an'ay
huadel uny ennou n'ith provisions anil ehothiin g
aud everythiuxg for iny comifort! It n's a
tinie andi plnce of wn'idcrful jey. They
scouxeld to forget everybody cisc, nud tlink
ouily cf tlic poot' mai whoii: 1 ad brouglit
bac],."

The old lbunter 00850(1, anud 1 said: Il Docs
muet tlîis iiîakce you thîiuk cf the fifteenth
chaiptcr of Luke, whero the man lest one
shlcel), loft ail the rcst ln the wilderness andl
wecut after it, nd n'hîn hie fuund it hoe called
lus ieigbbours and finonds togeller to rejoice
-w'ith ii ? 'Likcwise jey shaîl bc lin heaven
ovor uni. sinner that repIentcthi."'

TO0.MIORROIV

"T.morrow neyer cornes i1
Said nîy iittl' child anc day.
To.,nlou,'w is sa long ta waît,
So vcry far awvay."

"To-morrt-P neyer cornes!"
'vc thought it a'er and o'er,

To'day is ailI that we can claim,
Wc must not look for more.

«J.o-,,orrow neyer crnmes 1"I
Although, beore oui' fax,

The shaciow of another day
Is aiways on aur race.

But wvhcn wc try to overtake,
Wc fand the shadows flown,

.And thcn itis o.îaya:gain «
And our t :nr o n cn.

WC have a Uile space
Dcalt out, in wliich we oîay

Do ail] our wonk (or God and heas'en,
Andl thrai is called fa-day.

0 1 mhy then should 1 wail
For tinie which may not bc?

Tc.day mwill carne again in tum,
But niay flot corne t0 nme.

Lord ! niale mec strong and wise;
.And Ict me not delay

To dd the work Thou arcndcst me,
Whîile il is yet f.a'

"N 4 AMMA," said Arthur, " how can at
vireunove nieuntains ?"I

"I will tel yen huoi love Once rcrnoved a

nxountain," Faid his mother, "<and thon yen
wvill perbaps understaîid what is now puz7ling

"More than a lîundrcd andl twenty years
ago theo wus born in an olil castie on the
shoeres of the Pentland Firth, iii tho far "crtli
of Scotlnnd, a boy, who, wvhon lie grew Ulp,
becaîîîo a very useful nuan. Ris. mnotier wvas
onme of a noble 1lxmly, and lie inlielitedl a title
hinîiscîf. Ho n'as Sir Johin Sinclair, but far
botter than titios and ivealtli, %vas the traininig
the inothor gave to lier son. Shec taughit hmi
-for bis father dicil wvI:e lie was young-
howv to maniage wisoly bis estates; aîîd as hoe
grew up lie showed that hie did net intenil te
live a selfisb, luxurious life, but te do bis best
for bis neighhbours aîîd his country. At that
titue good roads wore vcry mnuch ncoded, ovenl
ini tho miore busy pats of Euîgland; and iii
the north of Scotlanil, where thxe inlmabitants
wcre few,, and for the xuost part poor, the
ronds wvereo ftcn very bad.

One day a ncighibour askod Sir John whenî
hie nould inake a ruad over Ben Clieilt-a
large mouintain which interfcrcd nxuch with
frecduiii et travelling in Caitlinoss. Hie wvas
flot prepared to bogiui a rond uver Ben Choeilt
just thon, but the timuie carne soon aftc'r. Hoe
'vent to London on a visit, and there san' a
young lady -w'hoin he wishied te marry, but
whien lie asked her te go -with hM te Caitlî-
xîoss shc sheok lier heail. Shc liked Sir Johin
but lu those days of slow travellingc and dear
postage the distance betwceeu Thurso and
London seemned ixmense, axid Miss Maitianil
could net inake up lier mind te gro se far frein
hîonte. Hewevcr, she did net altogether refuse
hM, and lhie went bnck te Thurso, resolveil
that the big mounitain, Bon Ohliit, should ne
longer stand in the -%ay ef a direct rond te the
south. Nie surveyed it carefully, made Up bis
mind wlîat to do, andl then âent eut over the

euty for ail tho mon thiat could ho get to
help hiu. One sumnior's merning, at early
dawn, une thousand two hundrci and sixty
nien assenmblcd under lus conmmand, and by
niglitfall the old bridle-track n'as * made into
a carrnage-rond. Bofore lie could go south
again, a gentleman wvlio liad just boon travel-
ling in Seotland, carnied te Miss, Maitiand flic
st rry of Sir John's road-înaking, and ail bis
-t ior improvemenis, and sho -%as se mxuch

pleased that she determnend to reward hlm. in
the n'ay ho 'wished. They wero marriod soon
afterwards.

IlThuat was net, Sir John's only effort. Ho
liveil te ho an old mnan, to do a great deal for
Scotlaxîd, and to ho xnuch respecteil. And
non', Arthurt, you sec bon' love can roniove
mnountains."

"Hoe didn't reinovo it, iauxîna; ho only
nmade a way over it," said Arthur.

IlAnd what more was ieodcd ? i answered
bis unammna. IlGod doüs net take mnounitains
out of our n'ay altogother, in tliis -wor]d, iny
dear; but if ive love and trust Hlm. He wtili
givexns the strength and patience te makle a
way over them; and thxat is better. «Whe
art thou, 0, great inountain ? Before Zerub-
babol tlîou shalt becoune a plain' (Zechi. iv. 7>."

No nink. can shiold us frein the impartial ity
of death.

798 [OcToultit isth, 8880.
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By Rev. Professer Croskr7, M.A.,ý.M'îttCel

A comprehienaive and ver>' comple expositic
short space of tise 1rrors of Plymoutisss.

Mailed to sny address, postage prepaid, on toe
Of price.

Wherever Plymoutisism is trying to get s foot.
within th bounds of Presbyterian.congregat
parties would do wefl 1 circulate copies of this1
pisit.

In quautities,$S per zoo.

In ordering anytki4È' adverts4
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that bas been presented to tihe public, for restoring it country with great satisfaction. 20 U1s. and #vzer sent,
to it natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It carriagep.aid, to any Rallway Station in Ontario.
stops falling of the hair, it remnoves dandruif, it cools Our Stock of New Season's Toas is fuli, and
the scalp, it restores gray hair to its original colour prices low.
and beauty. Reinerber the address,

t Its continued use, by those with bald heads, will WM. ADAM SON & CO.,
produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every one re-

commends it. For sale by ail druggists. Price 5octs. DIIRECT IMPORTERa. î86 YONGE STREELT. ToRONTO.

B1TBBTITU:TDS I

%r Th1 ublie are cautioned against a custom wMilh

tt is growing quite common- of late among a certain class

m of medici»e dealers, and which is this: Whea asked for

a boutle q Pain-RuerD they suddenly discover that

Lthey are ' old out," "but have another article just as

S gond, if n . better,")wh7icl they will supply at the same

d price. The object of this deceptionis trànsparent. Thbse

substitute' ~M nide uptW seil on thte great reputationo

the Pain hIer; and being compounded of the vilest

and cheamst drugs, are bougbt by the dealer at about

haif whathe pays for the genuine Pain-iler., which

i en=ables ,himn therefre to realize a few cents more profit

pe ot.eupon the imitation article than he can on the

FoR CHOLERA MORIBUS, CRAMP
AND ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAIN4TS.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEIP
-. Is UNEQUALLKD.

50 ST CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.
50The PAiN-KILLERis put upin 202.and 5 z.bottis. retaling M

1 2525 and 5o cets respectivly,-large bottles are therefore cheapeSe

25 
$OLD BY ALL MEDIOINE DEALERS.

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
> g

'oThe SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88

e 5 wîl be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own .Church; and efforts will be made

3 0 to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

250 spreading the saving truths of the Goepei into ail lands.

0 85 GOLDEN HOURS will be oontinued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spolred to increase its popularity and usefulness.
y'

1 have been asked to get out a p4per at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. BAIRLY DAYS will be published-fortnîghtly

for MSo in response to this request. It will be beautifully ilutrated; and can-

- not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent frie on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindjy consentéd to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarate that they imay be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

Ni REDUCTION 1K PRICES FOR 1880.

on in

Iceipt

;hold
dons,
pam

,that
Vada

«rNo
:ards,.
1,. c.1

PIea.re note lAifoiozng ras'esor 0ext vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBý,TH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.

4 Copies to one address .................... $.0
110 i **:: . : ». . . . . . . 2 .00
20 ... ....... . .... 3.00
30
40 42

Any number excoeding So, ýt sanie rate-I3c- Per copy.

These papers are the same price but the contents are dfifferenit. Schools

can order one or both at above rates.

E.ARIUY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z88o:

xoCpes (twice a aionth) to one address..... $. oo
20 " '3.00

50. 7.00
100 1" 3.00

5"ýlptio» insiet imsai i s dvance,

C. -ACKETT,.ROBINSON.

,$!:T7rd4;n £fretjl01 4V70.

R

S R. WARWEN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDEJ?$
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of tihe Or gans in St. Andrew s asd the
Erskcine Churches, Montresl: St. Andrews' (uew and
old>, Toronto; The 1 «Metropolttii" and St. James
Cathedral, Toroato, mnd aU thse last Instr5uents
in the Dominion.

Their p remises ane the most complete snd exten-
sive to ble found un ehis Continent, and hasdssg
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend.
ing over forty years, they are in a posit.ion to wariant
thse highest attainable standard of excellence, and
cao offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
able ternis.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully re-
quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

corner Ontario ami Wellesley .Streets

TORONTO, ONT

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

J-OHN K AYS STOCK
Where îhey wilI find the

LARGEST VARIETY

0f patterns in thse city. Over two huadred patteras
of Brussels sud Tapestry ta select from.

Being the largest importer of fir8t-

clasu carpets in the Dominion, ho cau

offer themn at-prices whicli defy competi.

tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-

sels at SL.54 and Si1.23 cash. OUlcloths,

Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATE»

NO N-DENO0MI NATIONAL

Su n-day, S ehool; ýi'aPer,
PU BL1tUtib MOXTgmf.

sure tô prove a~aýÈtf£ourite with tic dhil



THÈ CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN, [OcToBER iSth, î88.

PUB LISHEFS DRPARTMENT.

INDIGESTIONî.-The main cause of nervous.
nesss, is indigestion, and that is- caused by
weakness of the stomacb. No-one can have
sound nerves and good health without using
Hop Bitters to strengthen the stQmacb,
pursfy the blood, and keep the liver and kid-
iscys active, to carry off ail the poisonous and
waate mnatter of the system. See other
column.

TRY OURDOCK BLOOD BITTEkS, the great
uystem retiovator, blood and livet syrup, acts
on the bowels, livet and kidneysý and is a
superb tonlç*

MRgr'INy Oir PRESB17RY.

Wns*i.-At Whitby. ons thee thud Tuesday of
Octoboe,. at sipven a.m.

Tojtoero,-Iu the usual place on thse first Tuesday
c fNovoeber, ut edevon a.m.

Qwms Somnon-At Owen Sound -In Division street
Churcis, on z6Us Novemsber, at Wal;;mt ton P.m.

PzTramo*o. - Regular meeting lu St. Paul's
CbstIVb. PeterboWo' on thse seeond Tuesday of~umrvp s8tat ton puL Adjourned meeting at
= o onleg, t Otoiser, at edevon a.m.

1»c-aMorrin College, Quehec où tihe and
oflv Sbr t ton Lmi.

liusoN.-In Cliaton, on the. second Tuosday of
November nt test a.
PAts.-in Knox Church, Ayr, on Monday, ith

Odtober, at half-past three p.m., and in Stanley street
Churcis next day' at ton a.m.

BAKitiiz-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 3oth November,
et deoen a.m.

SAUGEEer.-In St. Andrew's Church, Mount For-
est, ou Thursday, 2sst Octaber, at ton a.m.

KueGSToI.-I n St. Androw's Church, Belleville,
on Tuseday, 21st December, at ton a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Lucknow, on the third .Tuesday
of December, at two p.m.

LINDSA.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, 3oth Nov.
ember, et odevon a.m.

STitTPoD.-In Knox Churcis, Stratford, ou the
s9th October. at ton a. m.

Guau'H.-In First Presbyterian Church Guelph.
on thse third Tuesday of Noveaber, at ton a.ns.

MANITOBA.-In Winnipeg, on the second Wed-
nesday et Decembor, at ton a.m.

LoNtioti.-In London, on thse third Tuesday of
N.vember, at seven p.m.

BRuc-At Teeswater, on thse 2Sat Deconuber, at
two P. M.

Change of Fzrm.
The underuipsed re*octfully annouaces t/at At

Am t/is day retired from t/me Gemeral W/olsale
ro&qtrado at Toron'to ansd Monts-cal.

kilmaxkimeg hi:ciatomers for t/mais iberai
JOatromage, extendin< almost a quarte'r o/ a centrery,
hu slicits for Ait succeisors a con'tiuaiace 4/ t/m
same, Iieviugt/mai afte r tieir lonmg and confiden tias
conn'ectonmt/t/m te hanse they witi &6eneabied, .wtM
reniting- trade, to continue andextend thme Cattadiam
bWrin t o houge, to t/me satsactiorawd profit
of *U1cosernei ROBER T WIL K-ES,

Toronto, dS& o Voge street (ufrstairs).
Mfostrealsp.i .5& rqS1McGill street.

Mmmanay, md A ugnst, r8go.

With reference to thse above-having purchased
frein Mr. Robert Wilkes his stock-in-erade at Toronto,
aud süpplemented it b y extensive tinportations,arniv.
ing sud tg arrive. and having formed a ço-partusr-
5hip undor the firm naine of

SMITH & FUIER,
wo solicit a coôtinuanco of thse patronage enjoyed by
tise boums for so maasq yeaus. Our travellers start
almost immediately with vory ls4l linos of newest
sumples. Customers visiting thismarket wilplease
cail upon us at theolod stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPORTINO
HOUSE,

dUfCornser Yoge and Welington Streets. E%
Ail peeda inistock are heing isto.at.spocial cloar-

sng priesa. HENRY SMITH,
HARRIS H. ZUDGER.

Referring te thse above, thse undersigued beg to
announce shat having purchased the stock-in-trade
of Mr. Wilkes in Montreal, sud ueçured a bease of
thse promises, they havo formod a ca-partiorship,
under the dosignation of

JOHN H. JONES & CO.
lImportations of thse most rocont goods are now

arriving, sud on thse way, enabling us te show by oui
owu travellors, sud lu the warohousc, thse best value
sud most desirable goods in ail our linos. The pa.
tronage cf aur fionda respectfully soicited.

W .LFEON,
FRED. CHANDLER.

ROBERT WILKES & CO,
EXPORT, IMPORT,

Shipping and Commission Merehants.

LONDON-ôo Qucen Victoria Street.
NEW YORK-6 9 West Broadway.

O PENING 0F THECOLLEGES.

Students wanting tiscir WinterOutfit cf Ciotising sud Furnishin4s,
will receive tise usual literi ds-
count ai oui establishment. Tise
Stock is tis season larger and more
attractive tissu oves- heretofore.

R. 7.IBUN TER,
Merchant Taillr, etc.,

'Cor. Kiug sud Churcis Sr.,
TORONTO.

cJEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

VIVE LECTURES BY

RE-vaJ0S8 [OOJçà
43 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

tei7ng tiiofirst five cf tise curnt course c f Monday
Lectures, nov beiug delivered iu Tremaut Temple,
Boston, as follqva:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.
1-LÂSELF CULTURE.-

I1.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTHE
"MORAL LAW-

IV.-MAtIHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F
CONSCIENCE.

V.-ORÇPA&NIC INSTINCTS IN CON
SCIENCE.

Copies nailed to an>' address on recoipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp-, PRICE 20oC

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSO NAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IZ.-CONSCIENCE Ag THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies inailed toa su> address on recoipt of piice.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARIr DE-

SCENT.-Comtinued.
XIIL.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F FANGE-

NESS OR HEREDITARy DE-
SCENtf

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT,,
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-î.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailod te su>' addreas ou recoipt of price.

8W The tisree pamphlets centaingtishe above
nost iutorestig lectmre-1144 pp-vill bo mailed
postage piepaid, on recoipt cf Fiftr Cents

C. BLACKTT ROBINSON,
7"%1« SteutiTeorid.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers vishing ta keep tiseir copies cf tise

PitRsBvTEazAîs iu good condition, sud have them. ou
basnd for ref«eece, should use a biader. W.e au
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder' for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

Tise binders have iseen made expressly for Tais
PsssayTtitAN, sud "rsof tise best -inufacture.
Tise papers ca e au e d 4s in'" Isèr veSisb>'
week, tisa keeping tise fils complet.. Adsirsa,

(W VICE OVrTHE PRESBYIRAN,
YO^Is s *WilTeOPM#O..

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A DEAUTIVVLLY SLLV5T5AT5s

NON-DENOMINATIONÀL

Sunday School Paper,
PUBLISID MONTMLY.

sure ta prove a atfavourite vitis the clii

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR TuECURRIENT TIARI

4 Copies te oue addres.............. $â.c
10ose....... 2.CC

m 'd .. 3...... ce
5e 4.d ......... 7.30

100 44 o d Ms

&ny numbor exceedsng on.eisundred at urne rate.

C. BL.ACKETT ROBINSON,
N. jwdanSiéetr. Tm.r.

$5~rr t$2prday at home. Samples woCa
Portland, Maine..

Thse Pureat.andBest Medicine everNMade.
Aco hination of Hopal, usshu, Man
rak sud Dandleilon imi vth ail tihe et

mot o ura tive properties of all other Bitters,
mukes thegreaest9lood Purifier, Liv.
Reg u i atore sud Lfe sud Health Réoeatol

No diseuse ano su iUbly long ezist vhee Ho
Bittera are ns varleil sud perfect ae hir
operatie
2leygive 34ViU &B ato thagd nd lut=m

To ail vhose e mploymeuts cause trregulart"
tyofthehesqeloo urluur-y organe, or who
quire an Appetimrer oulo and ild Stimulant,
Hop Bittersanareinval ahewthout Into-
Noatterw hatyour te elluge or symptoma

arewhat tiediSausos- n3 ient 15 50fop Bit-
tera. Doutvitutil*ua re siot but If you
ouly bol tead or miseruhle, nste=ss et once-
It ns' sve yourlife.It t a5v. d hundreds.
$500 yUl te psid fora M0 theY wIllno

cura or hslp. Do net suifer Orletycurtfre
iferhUt uaesuad urge tissU- Hop a
Remember, Bop Bitters l no vile, dru

on noîtruni, tut thi ~e t an d
Mtedicine over nmade; th. "M DIDO~
saud on sud no erson or fgamljly
shosild te vithout thom.

.L. la an ateolute sud irrssijleeu.
orsruukeueam, use ot opium eec u

nurcotios. Ail sold hbdugsa e<
f or Circulas.. Bop tti51.s,

Rochester,N.T sud TonoOt

c LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors ta Meuooly & Kimbeîly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY; N.Y,
Manufacture a su p.raiqaity cf Bells. Special

attention given ta CHmuRCxE BLLa.
Catalogul sont free te parties needing Bous.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINEaU

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Established Y8s6. Belle for ail purposes. Warranted

satisfactoiy sud durable.
MIN lILY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY< '~ elIscf ureCopper sud Tin for Churches
Sohoolu Fire Alarme, Farmeaeto FULLÏ
WARÂNTED. Cata'loue sent >r.e.

VANDUZEN & TIF. CIneluuti,O0.

W~ym Mnuftw'rlna 0089 aeaatO

v

p RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Thacher,
1,

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed te iselp the prement and future Christian
worker in the Chu-ch te a larger grasp cf thse Word
cf God, and te aid in preparing thon for tho im-
portant office of Sabbath Scsool reachers.

BY REV. JOHN MçEWEN.
Every Sabbath School Teajher, as well as every

intending teachor, should have a copy cf this work.

Price 30 cents; iu cloth, So cents. Mailed te as'>
address froe cf postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
i Yordan Sti., Toni.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESEI1O Carda, se comic, and sec new transpaent,
juat issued, with narne on aIl, toc. A gent s coin-
plot. cutfit, soc. se0 samPles, 3c- stamp. Blanis
Carda for printers at lowest rates. Qucen City' Card
Houa., Toronto, Ont.

V F Q E 1

Jarmio's Artfficial Ear DOums
EE.T<E TE HEARXO sd perforsa the

vorkcf ii.Natuul umu.. emua ln position
without aid, &ud are met ebueuvable. Ail Con-
versation sud even vhlspers heard diatluotly. W* ré-
tir t. tm ien g tisa. Seud for descriptive circuler.

IL W. <JommesSath £ teaaImem afi

NEYER WASTE
Tour tino or mon rn l ars-mwhn il cs

B onour OWN TIwXE aud TEkRutS a
Fine FARM and HOMIE
Wlth the BEST 1AU 3 almost atycur door.~ AcRE SFlnest Farmng Lande In300 .000 ACE the World. Easy payments.
long turne, Low rate of jutes-est. For teýrnis adre

4). ML BABSESO Ir--» lux,kI

FARMER STOP!s
amnt nd dWorklu cheap,unuproductlve vorn-u

Sili u BUT A PAU]X of your 0%wI froin 0 1V

1.000.000 Acres of
Fineit Funulng aund Stock Raisin@ Lande lI the Worid
LVer beet C"lts, alisd Markes. Loy prices.Log credit (or large discount for cash.) Âddress

J. H. DRAKIE, Land Com'u, ST. PAUL, MINN.

Iated, should b. sssed lucounection vitisBile
dock Biood Bitter. o uigules.bsss
fover,sore, e. fo uit loM& um

Dt atdfor the Pictos-laBI L COMENTATOIl
Rinodis tutrsuls . laesresearet. Bright md

elasses Lowiluprie(OnIy SiS.) Extra terme.
B&AÂLEY. QAsasyveosu & CO.,Bratford. Ontario.

FJ l By request, Frants Att, tise emnln
composerecently selected from Lit-alfa erma nta iment (the grest*
est music putlileer lu the vorld), It»

b le f ui s represeutatlve cf t)18
b~ec musi yte greatest composers OfAEU German>'. lAGermnanystsad lii

lu- Siemuetctisecollection ls, lndeed, a iTa"
n o n one. £àEch piece i8 a cris Prluted b1

fe passer, fulîl alie, g1Ivl both emnsi
Eu ilisL vor. -Ttccollectîcu ludivi ed luto Ivoîveort,'
folios six of vocal sud six of Instrumeutal), escis portfolio
contaiulng froin nie te fousteen 'complete ulees. TtO

ctolsare baMl oruameuted lu colora sSd t>'
1-ae egrvuga..2 difeérent engravnsmill

tien exceedlnýg>' attractIve for tise muni ack n or otet
Price, w0 cents eacis, or tise Ivelve foi $5.00 "Ttc mOO

t

deslrable collection tisat isyet appeared."-Bcon 99,
gette. To induce musiclans gt ls-ii muaic,, I vilI 5e55
one portfolifo (only.oune? forS80 euts. St.apsa #GIC
.&ddreaa R. W. Shoppel?, 'No. 60 Bible leuse, !.cw YOr'

clots sud boarda, vitaaloop to ItuiHA N Inusimpe lanm ttleu
(an eo allM)ail hsmaelves.vH N ayu te eut, sleep, aI t, alk, drens, bikt.#ToR l iuout theiartelDall, a"ato1

sud other thblgus necessar>' to );Ow tDOCT romote ong , estemil tapPlO

Refertienito itin amertotiriquliesortooise t
ths roas or liyosar advlce B lai-agmas fr«Zsst e
oOod Mok/a and good heail). *Il luth. tegt ochef*
id ever vrlttenY"-HaWa Jtournal of He lt/mSelOtb>

mai for tvo ilver dîme, or sevea ile stamps. -Adre'
ILW. Iioppeli, No. 60 BUilouse, Nev Yok.

800
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